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Factories. NEW YORK: 38 Crosby &163-165 Mulberry St~. CHICAGO: .84, 8e &88 Frallklill St.
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t~leDmch&Zimme~sSpanish . .

THE HAVANA TOBACCO COMPANY.
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NEW YORK AND CHICAGO- MANUFACTURERS OF

MAX T. ROSEN, Sec. & Treas
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Cigarettes ana Smoking Tobacco.
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Foot of Crand St., East River, N.Y.
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Tobacco &simtf

Co,

Little Giant Buocher,
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the pNgress bemg made throughout the
land 1n the substitutiOn of machmery for
hand work in the maktng of bunches
Juho J. Ordetx, the Havana, Cuba, c1gar
manufacturer, has removed h1s office to 50
San Ygnaeto street, waere be hM bettor ac
cemmodattons to meet the requrrements of
hts mcreasmg busmsss

A OOIIPLETE " TOBACCO LEAF FILE"
FOB. SALE,

THE BTB.IKES llr THE VIGAB."TB.ADE.

FEB.
IN VONGB.ESS THIS WEEK,

8B:NATE-Tuesday -Mr Platt satd the
Prestdent's mei!Sago means the destructiOn
The only authenttc file of the ToBACOO
of thtl protecttve system, that rt meant prac
LEAF m existence These volumes compriSe
ttcal and absolute free trade, and that 1t could
every paper publiShed stnce the first tssue up
._
result 10 nothmg else than the downfall of
to date-a pertod of 24 years Each annual
the protecttve system of the country, As to
volume, 24tn all, ts neatly bound and 10 good
ESTAB\,AISHED 1864.
the surplus m the Treasury, he dented that
order. ThiS file contatns a complete btstory
'
there was any necesstty for such an ancumu·
of the tobacco trade of the U mteli States,
'
)laving the L~rgest Circulation of any
and the laws relatmg thereto passed by Coa·
Iattcn Why ha.d tbe accumulatwn b "" per
LOCAL .IOTTDIOS.
m1tted ? W):ly: had taxation nor. l ,., u re
,;ross from year to year up to the present
Trade Paper m the World.
-C1gar manufacturers are all to work, and t1me. There IS no publicatiOn m exrstence
duced 1 Why liM the DemoCI~I ' "• ty m
power 10 the House of Rtp ~- mauves
busy at that
like these files, by whtch all facts relatmg to
(where revenue btlls had to Olljl:iuate) not
PUBLISHED
-The leaf trade IS rather eluggtah, but 10 a the tobacco mdustry-tts laws, rules and
regulations-can be ascertamed The Umted
sent to the S@nate some btll lookmg to a re
good condttwn
States Government as well as foretgn
Cluctton? What reason could be gtven for
EVERY SA'J.lURDAY MORNING -Why don't good feaf advance?
governments, may find tb1s file of ~:reat
that delay, tf tt were not that the accumula
mtghty st:arce
BY THE
mterest Pnce reasonable Address, "File,"
two m the Treasury was dehberately used to
-Boston has some strtkers, so has Pllila· TOBACCO LEAF office, New York
force Congress 10to a destructiOn of the pro
delphia, where next ?
tecttve Ryetem of the country 1 But was
-The late M H Levin's stocks and bonds WHAT llii.&JfU:t'ACTUB.EB.S ABE DOING,
there no proper employment for the surplus ~
were sold at auctton this week.
lu three years, on the 1st of January, 1891,
106 Malden Lane, New York.
HENDERSON, Ky , Feb 8, 1888
Government bonds to the amount of $332,
-Ottenberg Bros and Jacoby & Bookman EDITOR TOBACOO LEAFCOR ]'EARL STREET
000,000 wtll fall due, and tile four per cent
are hard to work Plenty of crgarmakers to
Competition 10 all branches of trade at this
bonds would fall due m 1891 Why not tr}
be bad
ttme 18 great, and be who by energy, mtegrrty
to pay off that debt m advance I
EDWAICD BURKE,
Editor,
-C•,;ar manufacturers make a miStake by and perseverance takes the lead ts certa10ly
He asked why the reductwn should not be
Leaf must worthy of commenda.tton. In thiS connec
~OHN G. GRAFF, - Business Manqer. not buymg all they need now
made by abohtwn or reduction of mternnl
advance
two we allude to the two tobacco manufac,
revenue It was because the protecttve sys
-Nicholas Kuhnen, the Davenport, Ia, to- tones located 10 Henderson, Ky , the Robards
tern
would then be left m force Internal
baccomst, 18 spendmg the wmter at St Au- & Ketcbell and Thos Hodge These two
revenue
t::~xatwn was a taxatwn on Amer1can
houses have achteved a great victory over
gustme, Fla.
One Year
products-tobacco and corn
It was a tax
- W C Champton bas bought Thomas L long establtshed competitors 10 the mtroduc
that ope1ated unequally And yet the P1est
two
of
thetr
vartous
brands
of
tobacco,
Beqham's mtereet m the latter's tobacco
dent satd that nobody obJected to 1t The re
whteh have m a comparatively short tfme
house at Oneonta, N Y
peal of the tax on tobacco would reduce the
surpassed brands of plug and twist tobacco
revenue by ~10 OOO,OGO The repeal of the
-German American B1nk stock sells far that have been before the pubhc almost a
tax on alcohol used m the arts (even tf con
above par Thts proves that good aDd safe quarter of s century, and have ga•ned a
fined to that) would reduce tt by $10,000,000
REVISED K 'lTES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS. management tells tts story
populartty almost unparalleled m so short a
more If more reductiOn were needed why
One
S1x
Three
-At Wtlham Wicke & Co 's etgar box fac ttme
The proprtetors of these establish·
Year Months Montru
not abolish the duty on sugar, or reduce tt
tory
they
are
busy
In
January
last
thts
menta no doubt owe thetr great success m
Fourteen bnes one column
$25
$14
$8
by 25 per cent, wh1ch would be eqmvalent
Fourteen hnes over two columns
45
2t
14
firm made 40 000 more boxes than 10 the same the past to selectmg nothmg but the very
'I'wenty-e1ght lmes one column
45
24
14
to $15 000 000, or why not take halt the tax
month m 1887 Mr Roesler ts m Flortda
choicest leaf to manufacture and the selec
'J.'wenty e1~ht lmea over two columns
80
45
2~.
off tobacco and whtskey, whtch would effect
F1tty six I nes one column
80
4.>
25
-Str1kers ask themselves that tmportant two of the very best me,n of long expenence
s;
45
a reductiOn of $59,000 000 ~ H a reductiOn of
Fitty SlX lines over two colu:nns
160
to
work
tt,
combmed
wrth
a
determmatton
questton,
What
IS
~01ng
to
become
of
them
175
9..,
One column
300
revenue was the only thmg atmed at tt could
Ba.Jf cohtmb
180
100
M
when all these s1x d1fferent syndtcates, wtth to make notbmg but desu able goods They
be eastly accomphshed by dealmg with tnter
()ne line ut bottom ot page
50
tLtetr dtfferent ctgar machmes, step mto the are bound to succeed
G G S
nal
revenue taxatton
Speelal .&dvertlaemenla on Firat Pa&e.
cigar factones
HousB: -Mr Henderson, of North Carolma,
'Fourteen lmes over two wide rolamne
(one year)
$100
COVINGTON, Ky , Feb 7
-A
B
N1chols,
son
of
Goo
W
Ntchols,
called up the b1ll to amend the 10ternal rev
'I'wenty-eil!ht lrnPs eve r- two w1de columns
do
175
the mgar manufacturer, left for Key West EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFFourteen hues .smgle colulll8
do
M
enue laws by abollsbmg the mmtmum pun
on Tuesday to re!tev11 hts brother, who ISm
Tax pa1d m the Stxth Dtstrtct of Kentucky
tshmen~ m 10ternal revenue cases, by pro
Special A..d.ve.rtlsement• on Seventh Pace.
charge of the factory at that place He ex for January was as follows One
Slx
'Ihrt'"e
htbttmg the tssumg of warrant upon mforma
Yeu.r Mou h8 Months
pects to remam there unttl September
twn and beltef except upon affidavits made
Tobacco.
$12 363 46
'lb-..uteeallnesovertwo wide columns !85
$45
$25
-Mr Pmon, of Havana, a cred1tor of M &
by the collector or revenue agent, and by au
Cigars
•
1 249 95
DIHola1lon Notlee•, ••• 10 for each insertion
E Salomon for about $7 000, returned home
thortzmg the Comm1sstone~ of IntE!raal Rev·
Several changes have taken place m the
llpeelal N ottee~ War.ts '
For Sales etc not ex a few days ago
Before leavmg he mformed trade that tends to lessen the pt oductwn of
enue to compromtse any case under the m
ceedlog eight lines $1 for each Insertion
•
h1s frtends that he would etther lose his manufactured tobaccos 10 thts sectton
ternal revenue laws Passed
'Remittances for advertisements and subscriptions should
The Kentucky Ratlroa.d Tobacco Company
In the House the \veek prev10us the follow
-.1'11'8yo be m&de payable by P 0 Order or by check to To- clatm or get one hundred cents on the dollar
baooo Leaf Publli!hing Co
mt; was mtroduced by a member from Ten
-A. van Poddenburg, who bas spent two has changed hands, Mr J R Ledyard,
.Jlr" Under no clrcumsta.nces will we deviate from the
nessee years 10 thts country famihartzmg h•mself president, purcbasmg the mterests of h1s
abore prices.
WHEREAS It IS the policy of the Umted
wtth the wants of dealers and Cigar manufac former partners, M.essre Thompson and
Tile Law Relatln~r to B•bacrlben to Nnn• turers so far as Sumatra ts concerned, re Gedge
States to permtt rts own Citizens and CJttzens
papen._
Mr Robert Ham1lton,' of "Bull Dog" fame,
of France, Spam, Italy and Austna to freely
turns to-day to hrs na.trve heath-Amster
--Any penon who takes a paper recularly from tho
engage m the purchase and 1mp01 tattoo mto
..,a oftlce whether directed to his name or another or dam-where he wtll embark 10 the leaf bust bas sold the good wtll and brands of hts line
- e r he has subscribed or not1 is nlllpOnsillla for the pay ness
cut department to the Lovell & Buffington
the Umted States of any and all of the great
lecosd-U any person orders Jus ~r to be discontinued
staple prodnctwns of satd countrtes respec
lae must pay all arrearage&. or the publisher may coatJnue
-Cbas Mtllh1ser the Richmond ctgar man- Co, and wlll diBcontmue the manufactu1e of
'
ttvely subJeCt only to such tmport dutres as
.., -<1 !t unW p~yment Is made and 8Qllect the whole ufacturer, spent a few days m town thts week, fine cut
...-nt. whet.ker it iB taken from the omce or :u.et.
Trade seems fl~t w1th most of the factonea,
are deemed proper by thts Government,
on bts way to Boston
Mr Mlllhtser IS de
no one seems to expect good trade before
therefor(',
votmg almost the eutn-e capactty of his fac and
NOTIC.IIl TO SUBSCRIBERS.
March 1
Resolved by the Bonate and House of Rep
tory
to
the
manufacture
of
·•
V1rgtma
Star"
We wiD hereafter print upott the wrapper or )l&per of
Lovell & Buffin!!;tOn report good demand
resentattves of the Umted States of Amertca,
...,.. roreJgn su llscriber anQ those in this oountry resl.ding cheroots, for wbtch he has worked up a large
for ' .Fountam" fine cut, and factory ruumng
m Congress assembled, That the President
of the larger cities the date upon "hick the aub
-ptton has expired or Will erplre OUr subscribers wtll demand m thiS city and New England.
full
l.oe respectfully requested to open such nego
~ take notice and rem1t accordingly
When the BUbPerkms & Ernst say trade 1s fatr, and an
t1attons with France, Spatn Austna and
81lriptlon Is paid the date wiD be changed, which will serve
IN TOWN THIS WEEK.
•• receipt.
mcreasmg demand for the better grades,
Italy as he may deem advtsable, wtth a view
to removmg tile restrtctwns oa the tmporta
-Phil Ertheiler, the Phtladelpbta. tobacco especmlly for tbetr • Bl uo Grass '' The1r
DO THEY CONSIDER THE COST P
ltttle adverttsmg card, "Just l!'ound It, ' ts 10
two of tobacco mto the countries named, and
n~t
'
securmg to our ett1zens an open market
Th•s questiOn 1s propounded to strtkmg
-T L Benham, the Uttea tobacco mer great demand
Tax pard 10 F1rat D1strtct of Ohto for
therem for the same
CJgarmakers at thts ttme There were made chant
January ts as follows Mr Breckmrtdge, of Kentucky, and of the
-J W Wartman, Phtladelpbta leaf mer
in New York c1ty 761,179,082 ctgars m 1887
Tobacco
$7o,g89 86
Commtttee of Wayp, and Means, thmks the
chant
Tbts tB a smaller number than was made 10
C•gars
.
31 677 30
tariff law relatmg to tobacco should be
-Geo Bremer, of Lew1s Bremer's Sons,
C•garettes •.
729 10
amended as follows some precedmg years, but 1t represents a
Snuff
225 14
"Leaf tobacco, of the reqmstte s1ze a.nd of
vast quantity, a great 10dustry, neverthele~~s the Phtladelphra tobacco merchants
Thts shows quite a falhng off m tobacco
the necesMary fineness of texture to be smta
-H L Whttcomb, of Joseph Whttcomb
The taxable productiOn for the last four & Co , ctgar manufacturers, Sprmgfleld, from December
ble for wrappers, and of which more than one
months of the year was as follows hundred leaves are requtred to wetgb a
Mass.
ST LOUIS Feb 6
pound, tf not stemi;Ded, 75 cents per pound,
September
71,619 890
We have this day advanced our pnces as
tf stemmed, $1 per pound '
TOBAVVO MANUFAVTUB.E IIi NEW
October
73 552 000
follows- 'Horae Shoe," lc per lb, 'J T "or
Mr La M'ollette of Wtsconsm, recently 10
YORK VITY IN " JANUARY, 1888
65,508 831)
'B1g Chunk" 2c per lb, 'Ftve A,' 2c per
troduced m the House the annexed SECOND DISTRICT, N Y.
63 822 506
lb, 'Good I uck," 1c per lb, "Coca, Plu~j," 1c
'All leaf tobacco cont\l.med m any bale,
Revenue
H J
per lb, ' Old JUICe ' 5s, 2c per lb
box, package or 10 bulk, any p11.rt of whteh ts
$14
865
90Total.
274,503,226
All prrvate or epactal brands are advanced
- commercially known as wrappers, tf not
302 143 776 "
stemmed, 75 cents per pound, tf stemmed, $1
Monthly average
68,625 806
NEW YOIIK CITY
31,707 00- 10 569,000 Ne 2 cents per lb ln thts connect•on we wtll
say that there IS not hll:ely to IJe any d,echne
The returns for the month recently ended.
.AJfatrs m , thB ct,ty, •~eceJ;Itly ~o trollblou ~t per pound, on the whole contents of such
lW,888 60- 41,777 200
m the prtee of manufactured tobacco dunng lookmg ate setthng own At the factory bale, box, package or bulk of tobacco "
January, 1888, show a productiOn of 53,000
THIRD DISTRICT, N Y
the year 1888 except posstbly a. tax reduc· of Ottenberg & Bros plenty of men are ap
000 plus, as will be notteed 10 another para$22,164 60t10n, which will be pretected by a rebate plymg for work and umon and non umon Clgarmakers Who Want the Tax Abol591 157 389 '
graph. Callmg the average of the four
clause as was the case m 1883 We are of men, when sktllful, alike are employed by
hltcd.
129,223 80- 43,074 600 No the opimon that further advances on manu the firm
months bef0re named 10 round numbers
Cigarettes
10,944 80- 21,889 600 '
factured tobacco w•ll be necessary
The Internal Revenue AbolitiOn AssomaThe evtctwn of fam1lies of ctgarmakers from
68,000,000, a shortage of 15,000,000 18 presen·
DRUMMOND TOBACCO Co
The totals for the month were the tenement houses of Jacoby & Bookman tton, whtcb 1s composed of m~armakere who
ted m the exhtbtt for January, 1888 That Tobacco
462 880 lbs
d1d not take place Thursday, as expected want the mternal revenue tax taken off et
thiS defiett 18 due to the strikes maugurated Snuff
'[be Ltggett & Myers Tobacco Company The Stnke Co~nm1ttee of the C1garmakers' gars, so as to en&ble ctgarmakers to start m
11 165
53 643 600 No durmg 1887 manufactured of plu;:; tobacco Iaternatwnal Uown, wtth Lawyer Steckler, busmess for themselves 1f they so destre, had
and earned on that month hardly anyone Cigars
63 666 800 " 20,578,805 pounde, sold 2 0410,896 pouath;, and rt ts sa1d, went to Jud~~:e Lockman's court at several meetmgs this week
will deny
We do not know the market Ctgaretteil
It was repot ted that the Tobacco Leaf
E•ghteenth street and Fourth avenue, and a
The dtsturbance m
ctgar trade, tt wtll paid for stamps $1 648 167 52
value of thts complement of ctgars thus
stay was granted the tenants unttl Mond11y Board of Trade had started a stmtlar move
has
dtmiOtslied
productiOn
very
be
seen,
hmdered from sale, but place the average at
m.ent, and the commtttee of seven which bas
when they wtll have to get out
$he moderate sum of $40 per thousand, and eerrously •
charge of the busmess of the as~omatton was
Mr A Levy, attorney for the Leaf Tob:lcco
requested to call on tlte tobacco leaf men and
PHILADELPHiA
Board of •rrade, will be marrted to morrow
itjwJ!l be percet ved that the manufacturers
OBITUARY.
evenmg to Mtss Mtlhe Abrams of th•s etty,
PHILADELPHIA, Feb 9 -The 200 hands em ask them to co operate m the movement
who have been affected by the strtkea have
A member of InternatiOnal 01garmakers'
at the residence of the br1de's parents, ployed m tbe ctgat manuf&ctory of Antomo
been obliged to lose the profits resuH•ng from
CHARLOTTE G PRINCE
83 Second street
Although Mr Levy has Rmg &Langsdotf went out on str1keat neon Umon No 90 stated that at tho last meetmg
handhug 10 trade f600,000 worth of etgars, to
Mrs Charlotte G Prmce, wife of W1lham been but a few years 10 the capaCity of ad· Thursday because of a notme posted by the of h1s umon a letter was received from Pr~st
aay nothmg of the dlllappomtment to their R Prmce of l!'lushmg, N Y , d1ed Thursday vtser to the b~ard, he has done some splen firm that the customary allowance to each dent Strasse1 whtch stated ~hat all members
patrons. Perhaps It Will Dot be greatly w1de at her rea1dence aged etgbty-11ve years She dtd work for the leaf trade A gentleman employee of thr"e Cigars a day would not of the Internatwnal Unton should be re
was a daughter of Governor Colhns of poasesslDg the pelaeverance wbtch charac hereafter be allowed A member of the firm quested to wtthdraw from the new move·
of the mark to put the average wage pnce of Rhode
Island, and a grand daughter of Gov tenzes Mr Levy cannot fat! to reach that satd that owmg to the acttve competitiOn 10 ment, but that no attention was pa1d to the
these 15,000,000 Cigars at $8 per thousand, ernor Bro~.d[ord, of th!l same State She was shmmg mark 10 hiS professiOn whtch IS the the
,
mgar trade the firm could no longer afford matter
1'hiB statement caused a great deal of com
.the ctgarmakers, then, at thts estrmate, the mother of L Bradford Prmce, ex Chtef a1m of every honest and smcere worker to gt ve away 4 000 crgars a week
ment, and Preotdent Strasser was bandied
,
Tho eouple will probably be absent a week
aacr1ficed tn four weeks rightflil earmngs Justice of New Mex1co
without gloves .\.member of Umon No 13
on a weCidmg trtp, which wtllmclude Wash
&ml!lunt10g te $120,000, or $30,000 per week
satd that all the members of hH umon were
T WHALEN
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
mgton We throw our rrce and old shoea 10
ThiS was "paymg dear for the whiStle " And
10 favor of the abohtton of t11e tax, and us
We are grteved to state that our old frteud ad vance, and wtsh for the pa1r all posstble
Jll & E S.ALOMON, 1'/EW YORK
what was the whistle? Why, prtmartly, the nd well known tobacco manufacturer, Mr bappmess and prospenty, m whtch we know
doors were open for members who m1ght
The commrttee appo10ted by the credttors have to leave other unions foradvocat10g the
prtvtlege of telbng the manufacturers they T Whalen, of Ut1ca, N Y , dted at hts resi- t he many friends of Mr Levy m the trade
aboht10n of tt
will report next Monday.
must not,.do what was lawful for them to do, dence m that city Mr Whalen bad been m will JOIO UB
It IS satd Mr Strasser has wnttellto the lo
SIMON
SALOMON'S
BON,
NEW
YORK,
namely, ~ve ctgars made when, where and the tobacco busmeBII for 311 years, wae wtdely
PDIL.ADELPHJW • NG'I'£8.
cal umons here askm~~: for the nall}eB of the
known and respected by all who ever knew
how they deemed proper on tbetr own h1m The bereaved family will please accept
Henry Becker, who has been 10 the employ has gtven a bill of sale to I Hartman, and umon members who have started the move
prem1868.
our sympathy.
for the last mneteen years or the firm of L not to Mrs Hartman, as was stated m these ment now on foot agamst the Internal reve
Bamberger & IJo , 111 Arch street, on last columns last week He _owes about $8,000, nue tax on Clj(a.r& He recommends the tm·
The s1tuatton 18 suggeetn1e, and msptres
medtate suspenston of these members The
Saturday
evenmg met bts death by acetCien and says be will pay dollar for dollar '
the apt10n, Do they consider the cost 1
VOB.RESPONDgliVE.
leaders want the revenue tax on etgars con
tally falling from the cellar to the sub-cellar,
tinned, and thQ revoltmg c•~~:armakers who
B,UFII'ALO, N. Y., Feb 10.
rhrough the hatchway Henry bas been a
,Spee1al
Ct:.op
Correspondence.
BUS:{JrEBS IIENTIOli.
mclude a lal"i:B faction of the combined
faithful adJunct to the iirm aud wtll be verv
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFSPRINGFIELD, Tenn , Feb 2
umons, want the tax abohshed Retail to
Bedell & WOlf, whOlesale and retatl dealere
Please mform us who operates factory much mtssed, Hts place will- be difficult to
l:lacco dealers, as well as wholesale dealers,
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFm leaf tobacco at 45 and 47 Elizabeth street, 1043, Nmth District, Pennsylvama, and fill so sattsfactortly.
ttus mty, have, owtog to the raptd growth obhge.
Youre,
INQUIRER.
Our loose tobacco trade has been qutte dull srde With the etgarmakers, and a. committee
The failure at Llttlz Lancaster county Pa,
of their bus10ess, 1ncreaaed their faetlmes for
lately,
owmg, I suppose, prmctpally to ex of moe was mstructed to can vase shops and
of the firm ot Blemesderfer & Bro has cau8ed
handlmg goods They handleacompletehne
treme
bad
weather A few crops have been the tobacco trade dur10g the wc.ek m order
constderable uneasme@B with houses he• e
of domestic tobacco, whtcb they offer llt the Keported FallureB and BUB1DMII Ar- who are do10g the same ciBBS of trade They sold lately at full pnces The crop so far as to collect money and sttr up feehng br a
moetmg to be held Tuesday evemng
r&nKemelltll.
lowest market prices
fear thts rs only a forerunner of many whrch has been dehvered to purchasers IS not maBS
next at Cooper Union
N Y -W Walker cigars, sold out
wetghmg
up
to
planters'
expectatiOns,
bemg
H Lindhe1m, the well known paeker of BmGIUII'l'ON
must
follow
who
are
manu{actunog
low
CIDL8&4 Maa8 -Wm .Jones, cigar manufacturer deceased
At the next meet10g of the revoltmg c•gar
Seed leaf tobacco, of 191 Pearl street, this CI:SCINNATI 0 -'Eggert M1Uer & Co tobac~o t~t.c dis grade Cigars. The ma~<ket ts now and has th10, yet tt ts generally rtcb and useful where
solved
1t bas s1ze enough 1'here IS much short to makers In Avenue D next Suaday afternoon;
etty, has commenced the ImportatiOn of CLI.FTO!f..t~
been
fearfully
stagnated
wnh
that
class
of
-J T Miller, cig&J"8, etc , burnt out 1088
bacco 'I he prospects are for a l!\rge plant· the date and full programme for the mass
Havana leaf on hts own account, and wlil
goods
sa lMJKan
msured for $-'WO
meettng will be announced
hereafter sell nothtn« else but goods tm DA\SI"POBT Ia. -Ida M. Ickes cigars etc burnt out loas
C C B
Teller Bros. are tn recetpt of an mv01ce of
Joseph V10ce, the presrdent of the new
$800
l!Orted under hiS own name. Hr. Lmdhetru
305 bales of their established brand of Ha
orgamzatton, eays that fully four fifths of the
NEWS FROM CVB&.
111 one of our most push1ng and enterprts· ELK:!d~ J Fi"!m B .~~~~~re~igar manufacturer, suc- vana tobacco dtrect from Cuba by steamer
mem bere of the Internatronal U mon here are
!fo -C ~ Turner cigar manutatturer sold Nwgara
mg tobacco merchants, and one who has fUNNt..BA..L.
(l!pencer s Price Current Feb 2)
out
m favor of the reform, whtle Union No 90
been connected w1th the tobacco trade for LANIUIG M.fcb -T J Blair tobacconiSt stock sold
Young & Newman, 62 North Front street , LEAF-The agents of the Spamsb Contract has
refused postttvely to notrce the ctrcular,
Col - Wm Dettz ctgars etc , succeeded
many a year
The Honey Brook, Pa. LB..t.ovti..LJC.
for a young leaf house are meetmg wtth a are st1ll 10 the market buymg up fillers, clatmmg
HtiiruU .t Ruggles
that Strasser bas no r1gbt to mter
Grophac says.new
man
success,
1f
the
movement
of
goods
transactiOns have otberwtse been hmtted to fere w1tn the matter Umon No 10 bas fol
John H. DeHaven, who buys aod packs tc- N.uJ:~!vLifoh~eHn Gtg~~': ~~"ime wholesale tobacconists, m and out of store u any criteriOn
ms1gmficant lots for the U mted States trade lowed the example
~oaK, N Y - Henry J Behrens .t: Co, cJga.r manufac
bacco for M Greenepecht, of New York NEWturers
1'he leaf dealers of New York echo the
renewed liJn!ted partnership
'Ihe tields h~ve at last been benefited by
It 18 ave• red that Strasser IS forcmg the
loaded on Monday and Tuesday 12 carloads
Morris .Ill GrodjiDsko tobacco an<1c1gars dec.......t
vtews of the tobacco trade here m the reso some ~810 wbwb, altllough late, has Im- fight
with the members of the umons so ha1d
OK.uu, Neb -"JC C Hormck cigars sold out
of tob&cco-640 casee, or over 200 000 pounds PBIL.ADII:LPHlA
luttol18
passed
by
tbeNew
York
Leaf
Tubacco
Pa - Wood & Corwin wholesale tobacco and
proved sumew bat the aspects of the crop At that au open rupture, whtch may lead to a
ThiS constitutes a part of bts 1886 packmg of
Board of T1ade last week The trade he•e all events the) teld ts expected t) turn out call
cigars succeeded by Samuel W Corwin
for b1s res1gnat10n, or at least to a wtth
Seed leaf, and goe~ to the large mgar manu PoRTLAND Or -Frank M:. C.!thu if& Co Cl&&rs and toba.cco, say
Gtve us no aiW!ratwn, but a totai'Bb but a short one
C&pital cigar store
drawal of the Circular he ha!IIssuod from the
facturmg firm of Ltchtenstem Broe ' Com ~N sold
FR.IJIOOJSOO, Cal - KoeotgEberger Falk & Meyer cigars, rogatiOn of the Interna:T revenue law so fa~ as
CIGARS-Wttbout any val-t«twn
hellllq uarters at Buffalo, rs only a question of
N Meyer deceased
.,..
pany, ol New York Mr DeHaven has been
tobacco m every shape 1s concerned " l'hey
In the mtdst of the deep quiet e>s now pre- ttme The ctrcular refe1 red to the conven
Vii INNIP&G Ma.n -Louis Wertheim. ctgars burnt out
m the {!eld for some five or sa weeks after WoRCEST.ta,
destro
to
be
untrammeled
and
once
more
free
Mass- N1chold & Holden CJgar manufacturers
vatlmg m the ctgar trade u ts pleasant to us
held at Bmghamton last September at
the new crop, and has succeeded m buytng
:; B ~ icholtJ deeMed
from the mquBttouallaw made !or mtcsttue to notice that some factones-few 10 num· t10n
whiCh resolutiOns were passed approv10g 'the
about 150 acres of both Seed leaf and Ho.
war,
ber, It IS true-have rece1ved fatr orders retentiOn of the mternal revenue tax on ct
vana at prtces riinn1ng from 6 to 10 cents for
The past weAk has gtven the Q11aker City from thetr <;u~tomera abroad, and amongst gare,
and states that any umon agttatmp: 10
Seed leaf and H to 25 cents fer Havana
movala.
people the pleasant prtvtlege of &eceiVIllK"
Thursday, January 19, was the ftret receivtng Ba:LLKVU& Ia - B De G1tz cigars given cha~tel mortg&j'e passmg vtslt from the geD.Jal I'Dd fam1llar them we may ment1on that of Sres J S tavor of a repeal of the tax wtll be d1s
& Co of BeJucal, who are now work c1plmed," the premse meamug of whtcb ex
for S20u
day at the warehouse, when 58,000 pound~ BaooJtLYN
B Pace, of Ihchmond Va Mur1as
N Y -Emil Gerber cigar manufacturer, gtven face of Mr J
mg at then higlle•t capactty and have been
were recerved, and on February 9 about
He sttll retams the bead Hnd heart whiCh compelled to lea9e several houses wherPm to presdwn does not appear
chat.tel mortgag., for $6 0
76,000 pounds, all told, were expected CL&v&L.UiD 0 -E E BoeJ¥er cigar manufacturer 1 given has made hiS name so famous m commerctal accommodate the extra number of workmen
chattel mortgage for $1 OOU
Twenty men are now at werk aesort1n11 and liA.IUL'IOM
crrcles
Tobacco Warehouq Se& on Fire.
Can.-J 8 Lillis ctgan, assigned
they have eugaged to fulfill pendmg orders
packing. Mr Greenepecht has Lleco111e quite LlTI'JZ Pa. - H N Hiemesd~rfer "'- J:lco cigar manutac
Mr Charles E. Crawford, after spend10g
Yesterday
afteraoon Arthur Grothe, wbtle
turera judgment for 11 800 "08 H N BlemesderCer e::z:~ several weeks 10 Ha•ana 10 the 10terest ot
popular among the farmers wtth whom be
cutlon :lesue<l for $4 600 va H N Blemeaderter et al
returnmg a horse to Counctlman Sonneman'd
has deah for the ver,. fair and honest yray M.JLW.&.UUE
.&Iwayo Klnd.
Wla -P•uhne ~chroeckentbalc:r (Mill. Gus) ci Dohafl & lattt, has returned home, lookmg
stable, on South Court a•enue, be found
gars and rob&cco as&lped
they are neated when thetr tobacco IS de
0 K
Mr
Blakely,
the
well
known
Broadway
ctgar
that butldmg and the large tobacco ware
NEWBURYPORT 11&811.-Ehnt~r A :Mttchell cigan given chat-livered. No tobacco IB aUowed to be bought
tel mortgage for $006
We add 1he follow10gcorrespondence dealer, 18 constantly seekmg relaxatton from house densely filled wtth smoke 1'he boy
untd 1t 111 stripped and can be thoroughly N"Ew Yot~K. N Y -Ill Bletfert cigar box manufacturer, EDITOR 10BACCO LEAFthe cares of busmess m acts of pnvate kmdness ran to the Laurel engme house aud then m
giveo chattel mortgage for $4 WO
exammed, and when bought It ts lecelved
The month of January JUst passed was a and pub he beneficence Hts stand oppostto the formed Mr Sonneman
F Lopez., clgars ~IVeu chatLel mortgqe for 1'00
Mr Sonneman
apd pa1d for accordin.: so the contract.
M: R )M., eitears giveu cbattel D1ortaage for $:125
sattslactory one to the Havana tmporLers Post Office has gtven hnn a good opportunity found the tire m a corner of tha warehouse,
Pau..an&LPHIA Pa -Howa d W Bowen et al cigars, etc ,
here, we must allow ' Wtth all your faults to observe the heavy wotk and long hours of on the first floor, and by the prompt app!lca
,Judgmg from telegrams recetved by the
judgment against for S1 000
James D Lehr & Co wholesale tobacco and cigars
I love you," ts practtcally the second thought the mrul earners, and yesterday he began to tton of a few buckets full of water It wa.. ex
ProgreBS Bunching Machine Co, the de
c utiou issued tor $ti 300
ID8Dd for their baud-power machme IB Rrcu•mm lnd.-8. M Buckley -wholesale tobacco, as of the trade here touchmg the 1886 crop of ctrculate a pet1twn, addressed to the Post- tlngmsbed A box a tobacco case and a block
Havana lou~f
master General, callmg attention to the facts and o[ yellow pme wood were found to be burn
td\lned
urgent. ' Among others, a large Phtladel RlCBIIOl(D,
Va.-W A Blankensbtp & Co, tobacco m~nufac
As to the 1887 crop, we venture our opm10n mtercedmg for the men. In a !ew hours he tag, together w1th some bags, a large ptle of
phta manufacturer, who had one of these
turer per~onaltY trust tor 16 a
machuleB on tnal, testifies h1a appreetal.lon SAN FRA.Jri0l8CO Cal.-¥a.rriscla Bros. a Co wholesale cigars of It, v1z Wb!le there are some fine goods had obtamed the <>tgnatures of O\ t:t: a tho118and wbtch had been lytnjt on top 1'he warehouse
aud tobacco Gua£&ve Ma.yriSoh conveyOO ~alt.y for S u commg nere, still as a crop It has been much of the most promment merchants and lawyers contamed some five hundred cases of tobac
of tbetr merit and economy by telegraph 8&LJN
s Gaovz. Pa -Jobn W Ludwig cigar manutactwer,
over r~t.ted and even 11t the pnces ruling for domg busmess m the netghborhood. It 18 need co, some of whteb belonged to D. Gable,
ing for four additional machmes, Large
j ~dgmeut &l&lDSt for $ijOO
Cau - Wm Keanti (estate ef), tobaccowst stoCk the 1886 crop much uf thfl '86 ts better than less to say that the Star hearlily mdorses Mr etgar manufacturer
numberA are bemg shipped all over the STa.a.TNRD
The tire was undoubtsold by assignee
Blakely's phtlanthroptc proJect -New York edly the work of an mcend~ary -York, Pa,
country, and Kansas and Texas, as well as WJ!Iil'"lPKO Man - Wiahart & 0o cigan, 81C &lVtm chat.tel much of the 'b7 crop Respectfully,
JeHN B UatuGH & Co.
~:>tar
Bhode Island and .Maasachusetts, testify to
Age, Ftb 6.
mortcaae ~r $11110

!

tOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO.,

BosTON, Mass , February 7
Some of the etge.rmakers m Boston
struck Tuesday again!lt a proposed reduc
t1on m some factorieS there of from $1 to
$2 per thousand m the prtces for makmg
etga.re
Referrmg to the event, the Boston Globe
of W edneeday says Pr10ters' Umon Hall at 55 Frankhn street
was crowded !aRt mght by the members of
Ctgarmakers' Umon 97, who g&thered to
hear the report of the committee appomted
to confer with a hke committee from the
ctgar manufacturers
1'he two committees met at the Qmncy
House and d1scussed the various po10t11 of
the btU of prices presented by the manu
facturer~. The manufacturers mststed on a
general reductiOn all aro1.1nd on the various
grades of cigars manufactured 10 thts etty
The men, havmg discussed the matter m
the shops durmg the last week, had made
up tbetr mmils what to do The sentiment
of the meet10g was entirely opposed to
submtttmg to any such act10n on the part
of the manufacturers Accord10gly a vote
was passed, wtthout a dt&entmg votce, that
the members of the umon would not accept
a reductiOn, and the secretary w"s mstruc
ted to sa nott fy the secretary of the Ctga.r
Manufacturers' Assoetatton
The men were the more mfluenced m thts
actton by the readmg of an offictal letter
from the prestdent of the 1nternatwnal
Umon, Adolph Strasser, m which he stated
that the umons m the Umted States and
Canada had mdorsed thetr apphca.twn for
permtsswn to strike, and gave mstructwns
how to draw on the general fund 1f needed
The member~ of the Manufacturers' A9
socmtwn, accordmg to the Boston Herald
met at the factory of H M Mason on Mtlk
street
Apparently the duratwn of the strtke wtll
be brtef, 1f not already about eaded
A manufacturer m Boston whom we tele
graphed for particulars wrote us 1hu1Sday
as followsBosroN, Mass , Feb 9 1888
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFComplymg wtth your request I wrll en
deavor to grve you as near a true statement
of the present cttfticulty as I can poss1bly as
certam In my op1mon tb•s strtke, heralded
and tnaugurated by the C1gar Manufactur
ere' Umon, of which I am nota memller, was
a fatlure from the start In the fi1 st place
the larger manufacturers were not m favor
of a reductiOn 10 wages, yet bemg 10 the
mrnonty in the umon, they were forced to
g1ve m, but when aft or a s10gle day one firm
yielded, and another member reconetdered
hts decisiOn and never posted the new prtcehst of the C M U , thll b&ck of the strtke
wa~ broken
Furthermore, when such firms as Wattt &
Bond, H M Hyams, and many other old concerns who do not belong to the C M U , were
not In favor of a reductiOn, how could such a
reductiOn he successful !
To sum up, I would say that thts affatr was
wrongly started and wrongly handled
MANUFACTURER
From Boston a correspondent wrttes us Last Sunday one ef our old ttme mgar and
tobacco dealers, Mr James Kester, 991 Wash
mgton street, d1d that whtch the court here
recently sard was lawful on the L ord's Day,
namely sold tobacco and c1gars, for wbtch
he was fined $10 wttbout costs, and from
whrch• he appealed
The IDJUSttce of th1o
verdtct ts all the more glarmg when tt IB con
stdered that another Judge of the same <.:ourt
only a few days prevwus ruled that tobacce
bemg a drug, as such mtght be sold on the
Sabbath, and that dmmgsaloon keepers who
were charged w1tb selhng satd drug on that
day bad a legtttmate nght to sell Such IS
JUstice m our cou1 ts What IB lawful for
one trade IS ma,de unlawful for another

a

-------

II.

TRADE·MARKS REGISTERED.
To establish fn court In case ef lnfringem~n\ er rraud'uleat claun, ownership in a trade mark or labt:J it lB neceesa.ry to prove pnonty of use or first use alter a~donmeot
by the orlgmal owner and to make such proof at all tlme8
available the Toll4coo Lur Pum.laBINa COIIP~ have in~
&ugurated. in their l!fftlce a perfect system for the registration and catalOfU;i.ng or tl"ade-marks and labels of e rery dewcriptlon pertainmg to the tobacco cigar and cigaretu! l.D·
terests of this country, &ncl at lower ro&et thaD are &DJ"•
where else obtainable

THE TOBACCO LEAF PUBLlSlllNG CO will 1'81rieter
~ve certUlcates or I,'egistration and pubUsh Wf'ekly1n th6
line style exhibited below all tra.4e-marka and labels for

76 Cents Each.
SPECIFY THEIR 1JSE.

Persons and firms scndmg us trade marks for
reg1st1 atwn shoul!l be parLJCular to spec•fy tne use
or uses to whwh the trade marks are to be or hne
been put, whether used for c1gars, mgarettes,
smokmg line cut plug tobacco, or soul! If the
name JS to be used for Cigars tt ts needless t<>
reg1ster 1t for cigarettes smokmg, fine cut, plug
tobacco &od S~>uff or any one of these, 10 addmon,
for a trade mark can be bel:l only for the particular
goods, or class of goods, upon whtch 1t 18 actually
used
Ptotcus No 2853 ForCtgar~ Re10stered
Jan 23, 8 a m. Jonah Jacobs, Boston,
Mass
Five Senses No 28!7 For C•gars aod
C1garettee RegiBtered Feb 1, 10 a m.
A Lichtenstem, Son & Co, New York.
Hollis Bouquet No 2854 For C1gars.
Regtstered Feb 6, 9 30 a m . I Rothenberg & Co., Boston, Ma<s
Texas Mexican, No 2855 For CigarS'.
Registered Feb 7, 8 a m The PhreniX
C1gar Co , Austm, Tex
Mexican Republic. No 2856 For Ctgars.
Registered Feb 7, 8 a m The Phremx
Utgar Co , Austm, Tex
Keep Cool. No 2857 For C1gars, C1~""
rettes and Smokmg Tobacco Registered
Feb 6, 9 a m Ben R Shaw, Cmcmnati, 0
Llrouaa No 2858 For Ctgars Registered Feb 9, 8 30 a m HeBSlem Bros •
Clucago, lll
Spunk. (Adopted Jan 18, 1886) No. 28~9.
For Fme cut Cbewmg Tobacco RegiStered Feb 10, 7 SO a m G W. Ga1l &
,Ax, Balttmore, Md
Troy. (Adopted July 6, 1887. No. 2860.
l! or Fme cut Chewmg Tobacco RegiStered Feb 10, 7 30 a. m G W Gail &:
Ax, Baltimore, Hd
Cr) stat Wave. (Adopt11d Sept. 8, 1886}•
No 2861
For l!'me cut Chewmg Tobacco Registered Feb 10, 7 30 a. m .•
G. W Gall & Ax, Bill,ttmore, Md
Shine (Adopted Jan 20, 1886) No, 2862.
For .Fme cut Chewmg Tobacco Regis·
tered Feb 10, 7 30 a m G W. Gail &;
Ax, Balttmore, Md.
Red Snapper Adopted Dec 7, 1886 ) No.
2863 ) .For Fme cut Ghewmg Tobacco.
Registered Feb 10, 7 30 a m G W.
Gar! & Ax, Balttmore, Md
Bonanza. (Adopted June 10, 1886 ) No.
• 2864 l!'or Chewmg Tobacco RegiStered
Feb 10 7 30 a m G W Gall & Ax,
Balttmor(', Md
Bcrk's Fmc-Cut Chewing Tobacco.
(Adopted Oct 31, 1887 ) No 2865 Jj or
Chewmg 1oba.cco Regtstered Feb 10,
7 30 a m G W Gall tk Ax, Baltunore,
Md
Capital. (Adopted Aprtl 22, 1886 ) No.
2866 For Ohewmg Iobacco Regtstered
F eb 10, 7 30 a m, G W Ga1l & Ax
Balttmore, Md
•
Common Sense, (Adopted May 4, 1886)
No 2867 For Uhewtng Tob&cco Reg·
tstered Feb 10, 7 30 a m G W Gat! &;
Ax, Balttmore, Md
Old Timer. (A1opted May 21, 1886 J No.
2868 F'or Chewmg Tobacco Regrstered
, Feb 10, 7 30 a m G. W. Ga1l & Ax.
B&ltimore, Md
Larae•t ot ua K.lnd.

The tobacco trade of Loursvlile-- is takmg
"t•me ~y the forelock," and preparmg tG
house the next crop 10 comfortable and conveprent bmldmgs mstead of upon the erdawalks and 10 the streets
The largest house ever built 10 Lou•svtlle
for tho benefit of the tobacco busmess Is now
bemg erected by a stock company on ~lam.
street between Nmth and Tenth It 1s known
as the Phoemx Storage Company, and •nil
have a capactty of 5,000 hogsheads
The
butldmg Is now well under way, and one
month more of good workmg weather will
see the vast structure under roof It ts 157~
x209 feet 10 s1ze, wtll be five stortes htgb and
provided wtth a water power elevator, tt wtll
cost $45 000, besides the grvund, wh1ch cost.
a like sum and by the ttme the heuae 1s
ready for busmess the total cost will belittle short of $100 000 It Will not be a.
sale and auctton house but devoted exclustvely to storage The fifth floor w1ll beused for breakmg and samphng tobacco.
There wtll also be a department where
wareilou~ recetpts wtll be ~~:rven
The stockholders m the Porecux StorageCompany are all well known aud promment
bustness men of Loursv1lle, among whom are
thl' followmg - Henry Glover, C M Garth,
J S Bockee, John Durrett, Alford LewiS, H.
Q Grmter, Geo Gaulbert, J G Barre~. H.
::>llroeder, and a number of other leadmg tobacco men Henry Glover •~ presrdent, C
M.. Garth lB v1ce pres1dent, and J S Bockee,
secretary and treasui'J)I'. The dtrectors are
the three ofticenrnamed, and John Durrett,
of the firm of Glover & Durrett, Alfred
Lewts, H Q Grmter, of Sawyer Wallace &:.
Co and Geo Gaulbert, of Peaslee, Gaul9ert.
& Co
Some of the stockholders own th&
burnt dtstr1ct on Market and Nmth streets,
whtch was burnt over at tbe sam~ time tbestte was upon wb1ch thiS new butldtng ts gomg up, and tt ts the mtentton to transfer the
ground to the Phremx Storage Company a01l
erect Bimtlar bmldmgs upon 1t 10 the spnng.
Tbts wtll mctease the comptWy's capam~y
fully 1,000 hogsheada, as the ground oa Market and Nmth streets 18 JUS~ about the stze of
that on Mam, now bemg utthzed. Thts vast.
bUildmg wtll cover almost an acre of ground.
In add1tton to other large bulldmgs of the
Phren1x Storage Company, work bas been
commenced thiS week prepar10g for anothernew bouse for the accommodatton of the W·
bacco trade
ThiS new bulldmg wtll bet
erected on the south stde of Mam street, be
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, by the
Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse CompanyLoUisville Courzer-Jsurnal
Tobaeeo Frelgh& Ratealn De~:alleado Per
Pound•.

1~

(Reported byE C Franke & Co )

Loms••lle-New York, 88~c, Baltimore.
S6%c, Phlla.delphta, 85;tc, New Orleans
27c New Orleans by r1ver, 23c, R1chmonil:
30%c
Cmcmnatr-New Yerk, S:l;tc, Balttmore,
31;tc, Phlladelphta, 30;tc, New Orleans, 32c;
New Orleans by river, 25c, R1chmond, SO~ c.
Clarksvtlle-New York, 55;tc, Balttmore,
52;tc, PhiladelphJB, li3~c, New Orleans, 25c.
Paducah-New York, 44~c, Baltimore.
4l~c, Phlle.delpbta, 43~c, New Orleans, 25c;
New Orleans by rtver, 20c.
HoplrinMvtlle-New York. 6l~c. Balttmore~
58;tc. Philadelphia, 59~c, New Orleans~
42;tc
Evansville-New York. 42;tc, Balttmore•
39;tc , Phiiadelobta, 40;tc
Mayfield-New York, 5l~o, Balttmore,.
48;tc, .PhlladelphJ&, 49~c, New OrleBDB, 25c.
K.lndlJ' l!lenUon,

The Clarkaville, Tenn . Weekly Ohronacre of'
Feb 4 contains the tollowm~ friendly notice"When the New York TOBACCO LEAF
made Its debut tqere was not 10 all the world
a newspllper devoted to the publtcatton of
the do10gs, the I!BYID~ or the needs of th&
tob&cco trade, 10 whole or m pa.rt. It IB now
twenty five years old and tha largest tradeJOUrnal In exiStence."

THE TOBACCO• TiEA.F.

FEB. It.'

3

A change &o warmer weather hilA ~eopened ih4 I n~ture a new hat that there ill not one in
Oelr!cbe & Co 34':'- ~· H llloore & Co 81 ; l?O.se tobacco .market, but there baa baen leu ac- th11 C!l'OWd that has not from two to fifteen
RAUTERBER~
J D Kiclly, Jr, 78 hbds: Btlh.' 1!-ueller & Co 6 ~o; trntyJ!Ian in former handlin11: seaaon1, partly from dollars in hill pockets." · "What," said .t he
FE Owen 2· A H Cardoza If· (f "- 9onnor 10; Km- tho · dealer& being busy receiving their early pur· stronger, "you don't teU me sot Well, that
FOR WDB: ENDING FEB. 10.
»ey Tobacc~ Ce 14; P Lmlilard &[ 09;; do, 4 tea, chues,
wbicb a~e being delivered freely. ~Iauten is much more than I can say of the race who
1 bx aamples; W Duke, Boot & Co 19 h:lidi , .28 cs n~'!' want
Western Leaf-The market retuma for 'the smkl(,
a drymg _spell to put tbe cround m coo· Jive in my town." The brush mRn walked
105 do ciprettes; W 0 8~>.1\&h & Co to ~a, d1t10n to burn
tbetr plant-beds, but few of which a•ay ;"erfectly satisfied with the !!Xplanation
FLAVORS~ EXTRACi'~,
wd: abow a fair business doae, with sales 128 cs mfd, 147 bxs do, 00 ca •mkg, 48 do clg4· have yet been prepared
and sown.
of wt!" 1; '· • "darkiBB" were doing in and
amounting to about GOO hogsheads, chiefi7 to rettea, 1 do cigarettes and smk,t:; Thowpson, Moore
SOLID WESTERN AGENTS "FOR
~Po 4.§ cs.mft!_, 66 bxs do; , E K , AlbunL' li ;!.(-tea
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky., Feb. 9.-Hr. arounda ci;J[Svjji~ - Clarlfsville, Tenn.,
home manufacturers. · The sales embraced mfd,
II cs do; Jee D Evans c! Co 10 cs mfli. 185 bxs Geo. V. Tbompson, To6acco Broker, reports to Chronicle.
MAC ANDBEWS
FORBES' LIQORICE PASTE.
Gree11 ' River leaf and lugs, together with do; Thurber, Whyland & Co 4 co mfd: Marlin & tb" 1'0Ju.ooo LK.ur :-tlales this week, 298 hhds.
Kaaafloel!,lre of Cl«ara Ia New York 8&a&e.
Clarksville lines, and some Africans for ex- Broadhurst 25 do, 104 b:n do : Jas M Gardio8l· 65 New leaf, 7 to 12c ; lugs, 0 to 7c. Country :.rices
:r_.c;;~:l.sv:l.11q, ~y.
do; F H Leggett & Co 127 ;1.(-bxs do; Allen ·· _much higher.
•
port via Boston, 118 usual, the former at e&;<~s
THE J'IGURICS SHOW A. DECREASE IN •OHEIIUNG
Gmter 2Q cs amkl!', 79 do ciguettes· ·wise & Bend· ..._
QUOTATIONS.
.
STEUBEN AND ALLEGANY OOUNTI.IS.
'
stifter prices. Rumorli' are atl.oat that a con- heiln 6 co smkg; Leopold Miller.& Sons 100 do · Lu~ommon . ................. II 000 3 70
~D aseerted decrell8e in the manufacture
Fro..•ed .... ............... 2 00@ 300
aideratle line of lugs was taken, but the fact Benneu, Sloan & Co 6; Wm Kunatler 20; Burto~
& Davis 10: Armstrong Bros 102; Tauacber &
of tobaoco, es!>8Cially of cigars, in New York
-.dltm.: .............. , . 4 00@ II 00 •
:was not made visible in our peregrinations. Selibardt 4; Mayer Bros 82; J Lefkowich 18; J G
State for the year 1887 as compared wUh tbe
Good .. . " " . ............. 5 00@ 6 50
"l'he news from the WBSt that the Italian Powers & Co 20: L Arensberg 1: M Sachs 00: ME Leaf-common.... . , ,, • ......... 5 58@ 6. 60
:year 1886 bae been com·merited upon· in
ocoW'actors bad thrown up their contract McDowell & Co 2 co cigarettes: Mrs G B Miller ct
JOUrnals devoted to the 'interests of tobacco
Froated... . .... . . ... .. .. .. 3 00@ 5 00
Co 70 bxs snutf, 1 bbl"do, 8 .kegs dG · Kaufmann Bros
Medium .... . ............ 6 50@ 7 60 •
IJ!~Ufacturers. -The figures for the 6th di:and. were a:oing to paT forfeit was fresh and & Boody~ cs pipea; order 110 bhda, 10 teo, 119 ca
Good .. .. .. ........... ,,, 7 110@ 8 50
YISI~D,- ~th internal . revenae district.'· w bich ·
-breezy. It is said here that a reading of the smkg, 14 ba,les do, 62 do ciga!'l'ttea, 12 pkgs leaf,
Fine .................. , ' 8 110@11 00
Includes the counties of Chemung, Steuben
contracts, duly sicned "' and ratified, ' wili 188 cs mfd, 114~ b:u do, 15 ~-bxs do, 4~ ;l.(·bxo do, Wrapflllra .......... . .......... 11 ~17 00
and Allegany, show a contemporaneous de77th St., 3d and Lextncton Aves.
85 ~ ·bxa do, 25 1-16-bxa do, 258 cads do, :43 ~- cadi
show that they are of the non-forfeitable ao.
LO.UISVU.LE, Feb. 8.-Br. A. E~.r1 ~reaae. Allegany county shows an increase
FACTORY ••• 362, 3ol DIST,. ~W YOBK.
kind, and, accordingly, they are not likely
116 tM .NN YorA: •nd lJtJlttmoN 7N~ Secretary of &ho Tobacco Board of Trade, repwJJII 1n the number of manufactured cigars for
LitW-Funch,
Edye
&
Co
100
hhds;
S
Rossin
&
to
the
ToBAcco
LJu..u
fellowa:-The
market
coa
1887'
over
1886
of
33.450,
but
Chemung
county
to be abandoned, as the Government of Italy
Son 1 bale leaf, 1 bx do ; H P Johnson 112 cs smkg· tinuea to drag for all styles and grades on o:tfer. It shows a los11 of 466 ,50;) and 8teuben county
.could supply its wants by new agenciBB at G A l;k:hnitzler 14 co leaf.
' weuld be diftlctdt. to suggest a reason for the pres- a 1081!1 of 322,6g8, and the aggrega*e loaa for
the expense of the old contracto~. It is
~ r.-- Kq lJ'At-J E Cartaya & Co 6 co ent depreeaion in values as compared with priceo at the 6th division of the 28th district ill 755furthermore said bare that abandonment is cl~:ars; R C Williams & Co 1 do: ·A C Rodriguez & the end of the put year. The conditions which 748. The following figures show the numoo'r
lent atrength to the market then remain unchanged,
the very last means of escape that the con- (Jo .111; K-oenigaberger, Falk & Meyer&: Lder Bros yet. prices weak~n in a manner to surprise holden. of cigars manufactured in the three counties
8; Straiton & Watt 8; Bendheim Bros a. Co 4; Bidefor the year ending December 111, 1887:
tractors, under any circumstancea, would m~n. Lachman & Co 14: Idaho Trading Ce 1; li: H &Jecttona continue nuinerous, amounting svme
,
OHEMUNG OOUI'ITY.
days
to
25
per
cent.
of
&he
o:tferiogo.
New
tobacco
Gal<>
18;
DL
Trujillo
&
Bona
1;
WE
Parsons,
Jr,
rreaort to, as such a step would be prejudicial
8 Lewyn 1 : W E Chandler 1; Banghart Bros 2: iB being rapidly marketed, &ad pricea realizea are Catherine Amerine, Elmira. : •. •..• • · 35,300
to their operations hereafter. And to end all 2;
Auatio, Nichola c! Co2: J T Murphy & Co2 ; E R ve_ry much in excete of uy the plaJ!ter baa re- Marcus Bond,
••
..•. ..... 11,700
4D this point, it is to be remarked that the Well&ter & Co 4; H R Kelly&Co8a; EM Higgina cetved for many seuone. An attempt at raising a L. F. Beger,
"
........ .
6,900
•Said contracGOra tbem8el ves IBY their re- 1; Purdy & Nicholas 6; Reill, Murdock~ Fiscller large crop this year is the natural outcome of pres· W1lliam Benson, Pine City . . . : . .•.. . 10,250
ent condition. The farmers, as usual at thi:s season, George W, Burt, Chemung..... . ..••
3
;
F
H
Leggett
&
Co
4;
J
A
Lynch
1:
W
J
1'aylor
34,1100
.quirements are practically filled, ·and all re·
8; Kehoe <I Matthews 1; I Reinitz 111: T W Dee· are getting an unlimited amount of advice l>ow to
ports about abandonment without founda· vernme 1; Freed & Malga 2; M E McDowell 4t Co act and what to plant; but in view of &he well- E. J. Burbage, Elmii·a. ... .• .... . . . .. 36,900
Daniel Ca.haley, " .. ..... . ... . . . . 78,900
"tion. Not knowing the facts, we can o·n ly 7; J tl Brown 1; PC Jdillet 1; Greenhall & Co 17 · known orralic teooleocies of the trade, no &dvice is J . D.Clark,
" .. .......... . . . 75,600
worth the paper it is writt~n upon. It wu under
M
J
BenemeliB
2;
Estabrook
&
Eaton
1
·
Baker
&
give, 118 we have done, the chat by the way. DuBois 111; ¥Madden 1: Be1t, Russell &'co 81: G the best of advice that they planted a small crop Conklin & Burbage, Elmira .....•• • • 86,200
"
.. .. ..... ~ 44,700
For the week just ended E. A. Stoppel, to- F. Young & Bro 1: Bradley & Lee 2; T W Deaver· last year. Yeaterday and to-day tho market dis- Jerr7 Connelly,
a little more strength generally.
John Cronin,
"
•• .• •. •••. U2,750
bacco broker, 24 Beaver street, reports· 118 nme 1; El Golfo cigar factory ~; R Vidot 1: D Os- played
lteceipts for the past week were 1,684 hhds, Curran & Dailey,
"
....... .. . 15,125
born & Co II : Heineman Bros 3: B Wassermann 2 ·
lollows:Jerry Cronin,
"
.. . . . .. . . . 69,125
Max Marx & Co 22; Adams Smith & Co II; C Bam: again>! 1,890 hhds for same week last year.
RECEIPTS FEBRUAI!Y 1 TO 10, 1888.
8ales
for
the
week,
month
and
year
and
corre·
A. J. Daniels,
"
•... . .. . .. 155,250
berger 2; G cf: R Macmillan 1: T B Vrooman l;C C
if'ULZC> if'. <>R.Z>ET~
Hhds.
Rosenberg 1: G W Cochran ct Co 2; Leland, Smitll sponding period of three former. years were aa fol- L . F . Dick,
"
...... ... . 64,2110
lows:& Co 1; M Barranco & Co 15 do, 1 bale scraps: P &
BJa:XPPX.N'G dt OC>:Dii::Dii:X&SXO.N' JIWI::EI~O~l."tii'T
Virginia. . . ... . .. .. ... . ... . 694
F. S. Disney,
u
• •• ••• ••••
61,950
0
Year.
Week. Mon&h.
J Franll 7 do, 1 do; Seidenberg & Co 65 do, 21 do:
New Orleans .. . ...... . .... .
•
Dolan Bros.,
"
...... , • • . 29,575
"'SPECIAL ATTENTION TO l'UBOHASING AND SHIPPING
.
.._
1888.. .... -.- ... - ... 2,0611
1,862 . 11.965
P Poltalekl & Co 53 do, 4 do: M Bomllom 4 do, 2
.BaUimore..... . .. ... ... .. . .
Elmira
Cigar
Factory
"
...
.
.....
.
73,675
10,417
1887
......
....
:
..
..
..
2,282
1,1104
do; Celestino P$l&eio & Co 89 do, 30 do; Eaberg;
T~ba.ooe.._
W estern...... . ............ · 873
Elmira K. of L. Co-operative Co.,
13,1176
1886 .. .. .. .. .. ...... 8,581
8,631
Bachman '& Ua 86 do, 6 do: J Ellinger & Co 64 do,
a..& or l'e~l'enee. fllrai•h...
P. O, Boll 104,
. CaiNe .&dclreM '' .Jior4aa.•
Elmira .... ..... . .... . ... .. ...... .. 33,300
14,906
15116
.......
....
.....
3,880
8,380
8 do: G W Nichols 18 do, 6 sacks do; Wertheim &
Buyers golno: te Hauna are reqwested to an_ }
·
1111 «:> .._
Total ........ ,, ........ 1,1167
R
.
Fox,
Elmira
..
•
.
.........
.
......
.
Sl1250
on their arrlftl, tor tnfonnalion whleh ril
....:rapta &'troe1: 0
t
Schi:tfer 'M bales sc,..ps; Hirseh, Victorius .& Co 11
QUOT.A.TIO:RB.
Exports ........ . ....... . .. 1,673
John Finnigan, Elmira. ..... . • •• •...
0,125 8AVII: lbem 'l'DIJ: and MONEY.
Ja:.A.V'.A.l."tii'.&.
do ; G Alcea 28 cs , cigen; 1 bale scraps, 2 do cut·
Dark.
Burley.
Finnigan & Schrier, Elmira. . , • , •••.
1,375
JoHN C.A.TTUB' CIRCULAR-NEw YoRK, Feb. lings; J S Molina 8 bales scraps: L Sylvester, 8on Trash ................ 8 000
850
8 50@ 1150 Martin Foster,
"
..• • .•. •.
1,7CO
1 :,-Our market displayed a good deal of ac- & Co 8 co leaf; J Seliga berg 2 hxs leaf.
Common lugs ••••..•• .- 8 7li@ 4 00
10 00@12 00 ll'rank Fitzgerald,
"
.... .• ••.
500
tivity, both for home trade and export, durMedium Jugs •••. . . ,,. ·4 00@ li 00
19 50@14 110 James Gill,
Roraoe s. Dlelrlmeoa, Daalel H. Dloldluoa.,
·
"
....... . . 37,050
Jing the first part of past !JlOnth; toward tbe
Good
Juga
............
G
211@
G
711
111
00017
00
DIPORTL
William Gill,
"
•...•••.. 19,150
-end a more quiet feelinK prevailed, with,
Common
leaf
.
..
..
....
G
76@
6
25
18
00020
00
Tile arrlnla at tile port of New York , from for"
.... . .. .. 133,4711
ho-ver, a flim undertone in regard to eign porta for the week included t.he following eon· Medil,liBleaf .......... 6 2110 6 7~
000De22 00 Hart Bros.,
prices, which experienced somewhat of an aiJI:DIIWilt& : Good leaf... .. • .. • .. 7 00@ 8 00
28 06021100 H. B. Jones, Horseheads ..... .. ... .. 20,550
8,GOO
2/S 50@27 50 Fred C. Krowl, Elmira .. . ........ . . .
advance.
AtMI..-diJID-Leonard Frledmaa & Co 187 bales Fine leaf.. .. .. .. .. . .. 9 00@11 00
28 000.'l6 00 Ale:x.&John Levy, " ..... ... .. : ... 13G,425
The Western markets, with a good deal of Sumatra: I Hamburgt>r ol Co 16~ do; S Auerbach & Selectioaa ............ 12 00@ 14 00
" .......... .. .. 167,100
activity; showed great firmness, and prices Co 00; Havemeyen c! Vigelius 37; A Cohn & Co
From the February circular of Wm. G. M. A. Levy,
James Murray,
" • . . .•.....•••..
ll,850
gained from ~ to ;14c, but &award the end of 178.
Meier & Co., 1888:.
.Pao.k.era
past month a quieter tone manifBBted itself.
C<IW'• -Bank of British Nurth America 200 cs
1888.
1887. W:· &R. S. ~cCaffrey, , Elmira......• 160,125
New crop tobacco sella at higher prices than Ecorice pute, 175 hhda do.
Offerings in January .... 10,612 ,
8,442 Mtller. &·DavJI!, SeeleY: Creek.-•. . ••.• 12,100
Ge ,.oa-Order, .G bxa pipes. •
·
old grades, which ill the ca'!I!'B that IIJM!ClUlaReceipts "
"
•.... 6,563
11.1g4 Manley & D!Uley, Elmira. • •. .. .. • • •• 42,725
.s Co 28 cs Seed leaf; or- Deliveries," · " •...• 7,602
to" and·comumere turn the1r altention more der,HDmburg-Kremelberg
:6,003 McWhorter & Strouse, Webbs Mills. 35,425
120 bales leaf.
Ito the latter clll81, in expectation that such
Stock Yebruary 1 ........ 35,892
111,706 William McCa.Jfrey, Elmira•. . .. . .•. 21,000
L<g7wrn'-Frank & Weiss 283 pkga briarwood.
Jo~~ I. Nicks,
" .. : . .. .. . 138,G50
will have a corresponding advance in the
REOEIPr&
AND
STOCKS
IN
ALL
WESTBRN
JIARKETS.
lArldlnt-WO tlmith & Co2 bales tobacco; order,
Dav1d Nolan, Southport ............. . 52,815
near future.
·
1 co cigarettes.
·
Receipt& from Stocks on band Sarah Pollack, Elmira .... . .•• . ..... 61,450
Virginm Leaf-~:~.les were of a retail
Roturdllm-H Batjer & Bro 250 bn pipes.
Jao. 1 to Feb. 1.
Feb. 1.
J. L. Radin,
" ........... .. . 189,150
Hau,._Tobacco-S Rossin & Bon 146 bales;
-character and embraced wrappers, cutters
.
1888.
1887. 1888. 1887. BeJl. A. Rbedes, Millport..... •.. . ..
2,000
Schroeder<! Bon 74 do; Gans Bros &Roseathal29; Louisville ...... 6,568 6,194 85,892 111.708
. Smith, Webbs .Mills•••.. . ... •
.and amokera.
61.GOO
De Soto Broe 14: Sartorius & Co 19; P Pohalaki & Cincinnati. .. . .. 2,401 1,265 13,005 12,779 C.
ZTD por'ters
P. C. Sullivan, Elmira . .•.• ... •. •.. 7Z,750
~tahonl.
Co 22; Weil & Co 84; Almirall & Co 85; F Schulz
Louis ....... 1,285
634 9,604
5.884. Dennis Sullivan & Co., Elmira••. .•. 198,625
Dark.
Dark.
67: E Helfman & 8on 42: Vega, Mo1ton & Co 76: St.
300. 7,9l!l
2.234 JamBSTrainer&Co.,
" . . . .. . , 29,180
Guerra Hermanoa 65: C Vigtl 60; M lit ache! berg c! Clarksville..... 879
Com. lugs•• 4~0 5~ Com. leaf•. 7 @ 8
173 2, 962
1, 034 Mary Traiuer, Southport. ••.•.•• •. : . 26,100
Good lugs.. 6}S@ 6~ Good leaf.. 8 @lG~ Co 48 : G.reeahall ct Co 10; S Auerbach & Co lOS: Hopkinsville ... 289
112 3,1177
944 Weber & Fitzpatrick, Elmira . . .••. . 206,325
Fine leaf •. 11~@12~ John Brand & ColliS; P & J Frank 84 ; A L & C L Paducah. .. .... 204
41
911
67 JamBS Warren, Chemung . • • .•• .. . ..
Holt 60: order, ~75. Cigars-H H Kelly & Co 12 N118bville... . ..• 198
5,300
Cigar Leaf-Is dull, but in a healthy con· cases; G W Faller 6 do: M Somborn 1: Eaberg, EvansviUe.. . ... 250
-105
600
348 George W1ffier, Elmira... . .... . . . .. . 21,350
40
485
148 J . A. Wolf,
-dition. Old leaf 1s getting eo scarce that it Bachman & Co 8; Wm Rawlins Jr 1: Micbaelia & Mayfield..... .. . 127
''
.. .... ....... .
3,250
J. A. Wolff,
."
.. .. ...... .. . . 32,600
is just a wonder that prices have not already Lindeman 8 ; Purdy c! Nicholas 17: Leo Stern 2; E
C Hazard & Co 1: W J Till or 7: Carl U pmano 6;
'lotal ... . .. 12,196 8,8i!4 74,510 39,144
.advanced conaiderably. in any other staple ME McDowell & Co 9;
Strama 4; Btraiton &
Total .. .. ...... ... : .. .... . . ... .. . 2,993,200
From
E. C. Franke & Co.'s circular of
but leaf tobacco, where the ·same conditiom Watt 4; Park &Tilford 31; W H Thomas & Bro 111 ; February 1, 1888 :-The offerings this month
STEUBEN COUNTY.
Acker,
Merrall
&
Condit
61!;
order,
121;
F
Alex-e:xist, prices would have gone up long ago.
' '<.,,•
andre & Sons 66 do, 1 co cigarettes; J as E W IU'd & were 10,603 bbds, the largest during the last Ed ward L . Allen, Canisteo .. . ...... . 138,Z20 L:::;::;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~===~~~=::;!J
years. They mostly consisted of . old manu· Addison Cigar Co., .Addison .... •• •. 10,600
Few buyers were in our market this week, Co 131 do, 58 do.
facturiog tobaccos, Burleys and nondescripts, E. F. Backer, Hornellsville . •. ~ .• , , . • 91,300 &peo:l.a1 N'o't:l.oeal
.and manufacturers, owing to strikes, do not
while the proportion of new tobaccos was G. S. Clark & Co., Bath............ . 199,750
ZltPORft
Late with E. T. Crump &: Co.
take bold of the good old leaf as they soon
J.l'rom &he )'JOrt of .New Yor.k to foreign 1>0rtl tor very small. The market for Burleys was Mary E. Cassady, Corning... __ . • ••.
2,000
-WAIITED FOB OABII.
....
might wish they bad.
&he week ending Feb. 10, 1888, were u follGwa:- rather dull during the latter part of the W . J. Cronin, Coming. . ... . . ... . .. . 15,650
Messrs. J. B. GANs' SoN & Co., brokers, 1.31
Am.-p--118 hhds, 227 cs, 19 bales, 22 pkgs month, and there appeared to be a temporary · Cohocton Valley Cigar Co., Cohocton 681,655
Water Street, report to the TOBACCO LEAF (1,200 Jba) mfd.
apathy among buyers. · BoWen were firm. F. B. Conderman, Hornellsville.. .. . . 383,211Q
:r.. Doae.tlo ..a ~uhowevor, and prices can only be quoted very Mary E. Cox, HornellsviUe ......... . 12,450
as follows :-There is but little to report.·
Bordeti11:J-79 hhds, 1 ca.
Oherateoe~~=-= 'fi=plaee to~ We
little lower. Dark tebaccos remained firm, Charles Eichhorn, Coming. • ... , •... 70.100 -alwayaln
Sales foot up 1,020 cases, of which" • Br..,.e,._102 hhds, 108 co, 98 bales.
P. 0. BOX, No.2.
H.JCHI&O!'fD, V .&.
tbemarket for 'l'dlacooCu&&IDp, If a,.
Brlltol-44 hhds.
and offerings of this kind were only vary James ],aulkner, Bath . . . . ..•..... . . 49,6110 -olean and dry aod
250 ca.1886 Wis. Havana...... 8 @10
Samples or every· grade turnlshed oD applloatJoD
Br-UW. Au.atralia-20 hbds, 859 pkgs (66,0M lbs) limited. The quality of new tobaccos, both
a».d each package guaranteed up to 1ample.
200 cs. 1881-85 Pennsylvania.. 9 @14
Jennie Graham, Knoxville •. •.. .••.•
3,400
mfd.
dark and Burleys, Wll8 only poor; buttbe W. J. Cronin, Corning .... . ..... .. ..
200 cs. 1886
do
10 @15
RIY'JCRDCJES
: Chas. 'Vatkins President Richmond
8,1110
Brit&M Poss...ums in A(nCa-2 pkgs (8441 lbs) crop is very clean and suitable for manufac·
120 cs. 1886 State Havana•. . . . . 10 @14~ mfd.Tobacco Exchange; Allen-4 Gloter; Kinney T<>R K. Harris & Co. (Lim.), Cohocton 255,475
·
bacco
Company
; Planters National Bank.
100 cs. 1886 New Eng. Hav .. . . . 14 @28
'J'Urposes. Manufacturers are using B. L . Holcomb, Bath . .............. . 411,200
WANTED-An experienced cigar eales~an to
.flrililh Wut lndiu-B hhds, 6 cs, 2 bales, 61 pkgs turmg
more
dark
!;)rop
tobaccos,
if
they
have
a
little
180 cs. 1886 Dutch .. . .. ....... 9~@11
sell
to
tl>e
retail
trade
ID
every
large
ciW
in
tbe
Valentine Kau~cb, Jr., Wayland .. . . 75,000
(4, 704 lba: mfd.
BPAlUBH LA.JifG'UAGE
color, they being very much cheaper, 5 and Gus Kertscbmer, Corning. . .• . •..•.. 290,8i0 country ; also salesmen for each State to vis1t
Divided ·as follows:Canada-23 bales.
Most quickly and idiomatically apoken '117 the
15
cents
being
paid
for
dark
and
Burley
me
smlilier
cities
and
towns:
noae
need
apply'
except
'To manufacturers .• . . • •.. . .••..• 450 cases
CMntra! .A.mmca-~0 bales, 60 pkgs (6,600 lbs)
Myron Kniffin,
"
..... . ..... .
6,155
IIEISTERIIOH.AFT SYSTEM.
dium lugs, ;respectively. The weather was E. H. Lamphear, Hornellnille .... . . 160,275 men of experience wbo have a trade. Address
'To city trade .................. .. 400
mfd.
Only 20 lessons being auftlcient for eatinl -Wr:f
170
..
'·New
Y
ark
Cigar
Manufacturer,"
oftlce
of
Tobacco
mOiltly
dry
and
cold,
but
during
the
last
few
'To out of town ..... .. ..... . ... . .
Cltmti4.nia -G hbds, 2 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd.
McBurney, F1188ett & Co., Knoxv11le 149,575
of everyday bllBiness convenaUon. _
' -r'
1199
days it became warmer, mall:ingagood hand- Micheal Minon, Corning •••... : . .•.. 42,800 Leaf.
Ouba-4 pkgs (4,690 lbs) mfd.
Claaaes.
I'rlvate le980ns.
Correspondellcle.
Dutch E<ut Indi&-1 pkg (100 l!Js) mfd.
ling 881180D, and we expect liberal receipts for P. O'Mailey, Bath....... .. .... .. .. .. 36,100
T otal. ................... 1,020 .
WANTED-All experienced salesman for ChiPROF, CORTINA, A. M., of Hadr!d, ,
I>utch Wut lndiu-3 balea, 126 pkgs (12,407 lbs) the next month.
Havana-A moderate buaineaa Wll8 done, mfd.
Isaac M. Palmer, Corning. • •.•.. . . ..
7.900 ca~o. St. Louis, Missouri River, also St. Paul and
1182-12()()..oow
111 W. 34&11 st., New Tort.
SOUTH BOSTON, Va., Feb. 9.-Mr. E P. E . J. Stone, Knoxville ............ .. 16,000
·the sales approximating GOO bales, at from
Ecuador-1 pkg (6 lbs) mfd.
Minneapolis, wholesale trade. None but men of
Tobacco
Broker,
reports
•s
follows
to
tbe
ToApt,
James
L.
Seeley,
Jr.,
Canisteo
....
..
28,900
French
Guiana-2
l>hds.
o65c to $1.10. We are informed that business
BACCo LEAF:-Our breaks have been qui•e ft~ll Dorothy Wetzel, Addison . . ..•.• . . • • 32,700 experience need apply.· 'Ve have a trad~ already
H. H. MEYER,
F'rn.eh Wut lndW---12 hhds, 5 ca.
i n Havana in goods suitable for the American
dunag the pasi week, and prices on all grades are C. A. Yale, Hornellsville•.......... , 232,000 establisheil in territory ftamed .
Gibra!tar-280cs, 6T pkgs (9,10llbs) mfd.
low.,r. We are having llne weather for strippio& Louis Zeigler,
markets is very quiet. Buying for Spain is
.. .. ..... . .. 73,250
GIIU{I011J-78 hhds, 100 pkgs 07,600 lbs) mfd.
UNIVERSAL CIGAR FA~TORY,
and marketing, and planters are disposed to sell as
Hat~li-00 hhds, 44 bales.
.q uite active.
787 to 743 Ea• t i 67th St. ,
rapidly as possible. We therefore expect large
·1218 FARNAM ST., OMAHA; fNEB.,
.L.ghorn-100
bhda.
Total ..... . . . ................... . 3,035.,8611
Quotation!-( Wholesale Prices).
, New York City.
1199
sales for several week! .
Li1M1-poal-6 bhds, 31 pkg• (3, 737lbs) mfd.
·represent! the most relia'Dle New York ana PeiiJloo
ALLEGA:NY
·OOUNTY,
.Havana Fillel'8-Very common 60 to 70
London-3. pkga (2~8 lbs) ,mid . .
sylvania factories for both cheap and llne ci&i.n.
Jmpor&ea Havana m.,.an Ia Claelana&l.
James Carey, Wellsville·...... . ... .. 90,125
Common ...... 75 to 85
.Ma!U:-49 pkgs (7,104 )bs) mfd.
Consignment!, whi.c h will be diaposed of to beet
Good to mad .. 85 to 95
.Me:ftto-24 pkgs (6t0 Ibe) mfd.
An Enquirer reporter having occasion to R. W. Levick,
"
• . . . . . . . . . . . SO, GOO
advantage to shippen, are solicited. No atorap
lied. to fine. . . PG to 105
Jliquolon-298 pkgs (15,026 lbo) mfd.
call at the Appraiser's Office yesterday, re- l!:d·. Williams,
".
· . . . . . .. . • .. .•. .,\U5,200
charged. Refera to jobbing trade ea Xi180uri
SaJe~
.N... Zoatand-10'41 pllgs (17,~114 lbs) mfd.
Fine .......... 105 to 115
R1ver generally.
11114-Ult
membered that just a year ago ·Jie obtained Allehouse & RUBBell, Bolivar • ..•.... · 164,900
PdleNA0-631 bbds.
The
tobacco
factory
owned
by'
the
late
Superior .. , .•. llG to 125
facts
118
to
the
importation
of
Havan~ cigars
Petu-1 pkg (12 lbs) mfd.
PHOTOGRAPHS.
'Yar~~o-1 and n cuts assorted •.• 65
to 70
which proved interesting to a large number
Tota~ ·- · ·.- · : .. -.·.- .• ••-:..·. . . . • . . . 500,725
.tw:t.rdam-111 co.
•··· ·
of TBSders.
,
•
Totals 1n the distriCt·
II cuiB.................. 711 "W 85
D.
H.
ANDERSON,
785 Broadway, New York,
&n Domango-l! pkgs (450 I~ "infd.
Upou inquiring he ~und that the import&- Chemung couniJ'... , - .. .•.... ••• ••.. . 2,993,200 is offered for sale by the administrator, Jno: luut unequalled facihties for prcducing pbotograpu
Sumatra-A little more business wae done
Santander-1,008 bbdt. .-'
'"•
size and quantity. Estimates furnished.
U. iJ.. 6( Colombill--1511 balea, 86 pkgs-(12,892lbP) tiona bad increased above l&l!t year several,, Steuben couucy...• .•. ... •.......... 3,086,865 L. Whalen. The factory has been established .aay
·this week than last, but no large · lots were
l198-1001
.. ..J
hundred thousand, the total being 1,351,900, "Allegany county........ .. ..... . .... 500,725 for thirty years, and its productions nave an
mfd.''
..f!old: About 375 bales were taken at $1 45
and the importattons of Henry Straus alone
- - - - enviable reputation in New York and adjoin~ · FOR BALE-A fine cut aad amokint; toll8cc»
Y~16 ilales, 34 pkgs (IS,765lbs)-udd.
,._b eing 7..3',300.
Gr~nd total ............. .. .... ,. 6,529, 790
to$2. Tbesalee at the latter figure were few.
IID'OBTB I'BOI!l TIJli POR'l' OJ' BIIW YOU TO 1'08'1
ing States. Full particulars may b e had by manufactory, now running and doing a fair bllBiCallinj;" on Henry Straits, the lar~~:Mt im- -Elm,ra, N. Y .. Gazelte, Feb. 2.
Plug-Tile woK bll8 been generally quiet,
nees. Owner retiring from busineae. Addre.
'111GB " PoRTa I'ROI!l JANU.A.BY 1, 1888, TO
addressing,
porter
in
the
city,
for
fac.ts,
be
was
found
en"Success," Tobacco Leaf eftlce.
1197-11111 1
•tboagh some of our jobbers have been fairly
FEB. 10, 1888.
Beeeat Le•al Decldoaa.
JNO.
L.
WHALEN,
~
unpacking
a
fresh
abipment.
Hhda. ea-. Bale~. Lbe mfd.
·busy in filling small orders. PrJcBB.continue
WANTED-,
A
situation
by
a
young
eoloi'ed
The
reporter
aaict:---'
·1
see
by
the
reports
B8I
111111-12111
011
ROCHESTER. X, Y •
1,730 from the Custom House there Wll8 an in13
1
A.
GNBE VS. ATTACHING CREDITOR.
about eighteen year• of age; hu had a good. lldlle&·very firm, and we see no prospect , for any Africa............
500
204
Amsterdam.. . .. . .. 1111
83
An interesting question relative to the
tion and writes a fair band. la tberouehly ~
TO LET.
·other condition of things. ·We hope for more .a.:n,werp........ . . ll07 ,
7,8112 crease in the importatiou of cigars last yeax:.
831
, 18
quaioted with hones, being a aoJi. of a"well-kiwAre our citizens smoking more cigars or be~ - rights of aaeigneee and attaching creditors
Auatna
..............
.
.active trade later on. Tbe expons were
ones!"·
,.,.
. • • wu di~ of by Judge Di.Uea. It ap~ Factory, live-atory building, li9x90. .&.bove borae trainer. Best Of references givea bT 0..
Australia.......... . 71 ,.. 18
842,400 ter""
- » that one Albert Berll,lni executed a deeif.Of ·
· ...
manager of this paper. Addreae ' =C. A.,' tbia
.187,297 pounds.
Bremen........... 1,430 2',131 ..:.~.,906
' .. be public are educaling a taste fqr IHier &B8ignment at 10_q; clock A.. K.. but did not fila Fifly-11;'~ atreet eaat. Steam heat. Will ren' oftlr.e.
·
•
·
11118-tf
Brights:
~taons.
' •
BriLi.U. N. A. Col.. . • • •
28,1411 geode, realizing the faoa·that it iunon agree- it for record uatil' l.30 o'clock P. Jl . An a~ reaaonable to-reaponsible parti!'S•
.Navy 48, liB, 6a, ~B. 38 •••••••• ,. ,JO to 30
Canada .............. -.
518
WANTED.
bl98
e !f'D~t~do~r 009tragood--Cua.!gayr~!npotr~-'!,badons taohiog creditor levied upon the goods of
- '.-.·-... FRED s. !hillS,
16,0/lS a00
\030
Central Am~.. .. ..
1114
~ lba, lOa and fQCket Pieces ..... JO
· - were• 736,800.
•
•
M that
-··the the
at 12.1G P. 11, and befon the ae'•:· · ..,_,.. ..:, · 818 Broadway.
7,0112 for 1887
il-inch light-preued ........ .. ..... so to 110
ChiDIIi uacl Japall... - - - Taking
from
. asai~or •-'1199
A C EN T for important factory o~,
1,700 total &lllount of ci,.ara imported, shows I Signee
10
CopeDh888D ...... - ... tt .....~n. POI!!IeMion. The question
-Gold Bara ....................... so to 50
'
14,022 hav.81'8Ceivl!d''T21,800 more than all the other preaen~d for dJBCueslo~ was w~etber or not
Eaa' ·bub.-,...... .. ..
FOR
.,.
...
.•
·
-41 and 12-inch iwist ••••••••••••••• 26 to ill
~t•BEI&
,rraace
....
.
.........
:a;llll6
1
importers
combined.
.
the
_cla1m
of
the_
attacbmg
credJt:or
was
RU..,,.. . . 5
Bladte:
.
.
_
24,llll4
G!braltar..........
18 1,S*I
.. Are you receiving any goode at pr~nt1'' penor .to the ngb~. of ~he ~st~nBB. Tbe
YT-1
;y ... 'be
'~
Refereou:ea required; 4d1lreu "G. 0. ,''tl.'· To• · '
lOa, 12&, ~liN ........... - to 17 & 10 to Ill
81,1411
Glugow .......... 127
"As you eee, we are. jus' unpacking·a,
.
Ju~ge
11 o~. the . oJ,n,n~n -~ n•.IB'fl!l~; , . He· ,, u..a,u.OD
·:..a,
I.IIW; .llacco Leaf oftlce.
·. ·
' ' 1190-1201
40
.
:Navy 48, lis, 3a and ~ lbe.- to 17 & 10 to llll
17,049
Bamburg, •••. , • • • 118
shipment
-of
34,G!IO,
.and
ha•e
·
on
the
way'
~tated
that
the
ex~utlon
and·
deHv~!ryof
·~lle
AXY FACTORY X~MBER, STATE
.Navy lOa or Pocket· Pieces ••••••..• 18 to llli
lla~J ....... ........2,4«11
DUTBICT.
·
9.886 38,000, whi!Jb we will ·baveina'<mmextweek.· ·l~JI!Iment .of aastgn~t . ves,aed · lD the 81!· ' • •
Nea:rohe&d twist ........ : .. ........ IS to SO
~
Liverpool . . . . • . .. VII
'
BEND FOR SAMPLES
33,1611 ·The {aot is, oqr commillaion bouse ill Havana, SIIUJ~, the tl~~ to the &IBlgn~. · A preponder402
1
. Smolring-More business done .and._pricea .London.. . ........ 418
Messre' H. Upmann & Co., ar-> .taking good ance of dectst?n• gave aes1gnments for the
·
O&her BrUilh Porta. 80 •
,. ,... · -'
•firmer for f&vonte brands.
Please ·address
19,484 care of our interBSts, and are eendinr; us benefit of creditors tbe eftect to cut off all. efMalta ................ .
B. ALBERTS, Lithographer,
' ' Cigars-Inquiry fair, but local production )le;q_co ...... . ..... ..
1,lllill Bi>me very fine goods, such as ,Upmanns, forts to secure any preference by one creditor
1
HENRY C. DOBSON,
116,616 Caroline, Cherub, Intimidad, Patti~ Manuel ov~r anoth!'r after the debtor had actuallT
1198-99
St. Loula, Mo.
o13till in some degree hindered by labor's New ,1.ealaad, etc. . •..
--o.ly .Maouf\'(llurer of theGarcia, Gitana, Teadora, , Felix · G..-cier, aas1r;ned hiB_property. After tb~ debtor bad
Portugal............ ..
unrBBt.
llotterdam , . .. • . 117 ,
212
···-.
SNUFF
:tfANUFACTURING.
Bango. Belinda, Commenjal, Eepaniola.'' Pan· placed tb~ title to the property 10 the. han~s
Bandwichlalaada .....
dora, Corona, Villar, Rosa BantiBgO, .etc. So of an 118&1gnee for the benefit of cred1tors 1t
TO LEASE-TM, property formerly uaed for
1210 BROADWAY, JfEW YO:a&.
Spain ............ 1,508
tK) you see, having this aesonment, we canaot then beco~ ~uat property for t~e benefit above purpose ~y John D. Outcalt and &he under1,002 - 110,916 fail to please all who call 'te •see us here- M of all creditors, and .po one- creditor could signed. To 1 - for a term of yeari. · . Located on
No; 1........ 1110 ~» ·
No. • .. - .. . :flll oo
Tile following articles were'reeeived at &he port 8ou&h Amoriea.... 17
8
No. a...... .. 30 00 - No.4 ...... .. 40 00
200 our a tore, -northwest corner of Third an~ thereafter secute any .P.reference. • ·Tbe Court Pennoylunia R. R., between the snuft manufac·
-of New 'York durinJI: the week :
·
Swedw & Norway • 5
No. 6 .. . .. ... 60 00
No.6 ...... .. '15 011
•
No.-7 .. .. .... 1100 00
Bi1 tM JlrW .BaiWOad-M Pappenheimer & Co 311 W•lloclie.. :~ . 188 · '22 178 141.949
Vine s&reets, or at our branch store, 169 Vine then m:dera the proper~Y. to be turned over &o turing center of 8potawood and •llelmetla, N. J. ;
·
·s,Gie
Varlouaports
..
;.
,
.
....
.hhda; Pollard, Pettus & Co82: J H Moore & Co
s~ree'- "-Cincinnati Enquirer
the a~tgnBB to be d"'tributed pro rata among or would put prooerty aod experience in "rith par·
·74; H 8iebert 2; M AlMlnheim & Co 1; order llll.
tiea ef caJH.tal. Fine opp..rtunity..., If tax ia taken ' !
.
•
credttora.
'11,174
5,1174
3,1116
1187,41111
otf anu:tf ·aliout <>nt-half lees capital would be ·reBr tM Htu~MM .1lH#r ~ Order, 14 hhda,
t
. •••••
-Thflre is a aocie&y at·•:s.rlin, Gerinany,
quired. Joli'N OUTCALT, tlpotawood, .N. J., from
.-378 pkgs.
I'AIUl
FOR
SALE
IN
BLOOMFIELD,
CONN.
'
'
wboae
members
collecG
the
points
and
stumps
·g
Bewaioe·
of
WO
JlllTATIOlill ol II*
){o•day
until
Tbur.day.
,
·
-.
11118-119
116 till .PMti,.z-.4 1WlrNd Well & 0<1. 7 ca
C.LA.BKSV~ Teaa., Feb. 7.GRI!:AT BANJO; neue GENUI
u - otuDJIII!I whh MT 1__.
lja ~. twea\y acrea, of goo6 land, ll"ilb a brge
;._• Kltf ._ "'
6 'd Cull
._. a ___ '""ll--. M.. .li. Clark A Bro., TQbllccOo Broken. of cigars, whicUhey eell to tobacco faotoriee.
1
,
,
lt&llle,aumber
and
"""""=I
w'\lll
a (rUANIIiole ~
. .,.. :
1 e .., , e~:ea
o:
mans ... .......,,. ...um ~Port to.· u.s TOllo\OOO f.a.ti:.:_9Ur rel:idpta 81'11 •W ith 'the p~ theT.buy-O~t.mucifte lln~~ellin~
· '!ea'rly_n_!lw, oa~ anq carri&ill bouse,
11; ~ Herm~ Ill : G () Klenlluach 211 ; ·L .s).weater, . inc reaaing, but are compoaed 110w of new crop tQ for. poor !lhil~~n_._ 1 Thill year &he aocie'y . . all ui'Jnt c
condition. Pnce;-111.0!!0.&n & Co 1, N Lacbenbruch & Bro 81. reae & baccos 'J'he aales for the week. ol old and new able &o g1ve to ten orphan bOys 13 each and
Ioclt:~dlog II farming toole, live stoCk, et6. ;· ~
Vocke 411; L Goldschmidt • Co 1; H Keen!~ • Co
·
.
• ·
·
1 ,
\l , ber en tho ""njo. Dlalrram m~thocl 'lf'ltbotd aot., 11.011.
9· L Gebel& Brol· s Abrabam ·llll· Kimball cropwere324hbdo. Tbemarketwulesaa~umat~ to prepare for forty-five orphan pls" regu- fowla, from "hich over fliOO han been naUzed the
I beg to announce'fo my lrieniU Boa to tli~ · RettUIV'IIotAIBOOk tor BanJo, II. · lleDt "YIIIIIIIOD......,._
.. '
n
. J E. .
Co 01' ·
. J' and Me. lewer for the bottom grades of !up, but lar Christmas tree, with a plateful of applea, put year. Fifty per cent. of the purchue money trade generally that I bo.ve opened businesil ~- Add.- for UJustra · : cJrcul&i's. HBNBY .Q.
Crouse & Co 100,
!boger &
ll
ctpn,
values on other aorta were fairly well maintained
can remain on mortgage security if deaired. It 18
N, ·N1Dl!roji4way, .NewY ' C'll7,1J,S: A. '
u-.
..Lea;aer 1 do: C A Kelley & Co 1; J F J Xlquea 1: b'ds bein !reel rejected when fallln belo,; nuts and cakBB, a good pair of boots, a four miles from HartfOrd, the capital of the State in New York city, and that the same wJll be
. ;. :IE.ey. "'VV',e•~
.
!:!Ietner & Co 4; WE Parsons Jr 1; PH Cooi 1: H s!llen' vir. ws ~l>e steaoiy reduction of atocl<s woolen dresa, a cbemiae, a pair of wool atock- of Connecticut, ten minutes walk ta railroad depot, conducted by me in connection wiLa my New
.E Walte_r & Co 1; Shar~, Taylor & Perkina 1: aeeiDI to gln ~nlldeace to holden of old tobacco, ings, and a warm ahawl for aacb.
and three aad a ball houn from New York Cit7. orleans distribut.inr bouse.
Tburbe_r, Wbyland, ~ '-' # 1, Leopold Miller & eon 1, and though prices may be considered high for the
My New York house will sell 'c igarette aDd
&~
-A strange gentleman, employed all a A dne loca1ion for a t.obaeco dealer, u it Is one of
-Good wiD & Co 1 ce ctgarettes ; AUea & Ginter 118 do,
1 "ed
d
·
~e-lllarlla ·
8 b:u mfd. H Wirt Matthews 1 bx mfd 18 pkga. new ~rop, )!Ianter& are not aat su , a a aay pn~1 travelling salesman for a brush factory, hap- the best district! for leaf in the State. There ia a copyina: book pa~ on reels, or in reams or
'
Ba
w· ' Lo" ' are hi ..her In the barn than Upon tbe Board, Wbtch pened into Clarksville last Saturday, and m good orchard wi&h a variety of the best fruit, proby t h e - only.
·
~ D Bochner & Co 1 bx mfd; 1Tf toner, ••man wouldlndicate that the loose tobacco market baa \he afternoon noticed a larr;e crowd of ducing from 7/S to 180 barrels a year. Ita close bOOks
In connectioD with my paper business 1
• • ~-. • • - · '
~Co 1 do; order, 114 hhda, 6 ca ctgara.
been higber &han our prized tobacCo market.
?riDclpal Depota:-!Vll Brollllway, e8I'JIOI' .Sola
colored people miagling wi&h aach other at proxhllity to Hartford makes the higher branches of have also to announce that I am now the
Br till .NN TorA: lind HGrlford 8UIImliMI L i QUOT~TIOI!IL
Firat ancl Franklin streets. · He did not eeem echoole equal to a11-y i.n &he country. The buildings ·sole agsn& for the United Sta~ for the' cele- at. ; and 4811 BrOadW&T. comer Broeine, New York.
.' F B
Schulz
60
co
leaf.
3
'
couhl
not
lie
duplicated
for
the
price
the
place
ia
brated
The above llrand, baTialt ben eopyrlahtell, U.
to understand why ao many wel'll congretill N< y. A: nd .N. He
Tt.
Frosted lugs. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. • ..
o:tfered at. Reuona for sellio.r are &hat 'be owner · GAMBIER CLA;Y ANP. BRIAR PIPES.
11 M N
or a
I!W a !Jmptn"tatior& Luga-Comm .. n ....................... 4Jrlo 5
trade ie cautioned not to lmltate &he aamennder 1M
gated there, and asked a merchant the cause. and
occupant
hu
other
businesa
that
requir•
lliB
Lfne-,. RFreichart&V1 ca leaf;JPBuDI'I'81', DCoickinsoGn ill
)tedium. ................ .-...... 6Jrle 6)rl "Why, sir," said the merchant, "this ill Sat·
Wi'b the assurance that all orders ad- peaalty of &he law. Eacll package, CODtainlq » ·
whole attention. " The location Ia beallby and the dreas&d
Co 26 ....
ao:'D--·"--1
eae
ocke.,_15·•
ay oli
1·• cana
Good .. .. .. . .. . • ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 6L<0
71L
1
7W
,..
to ,.my New Ypfk or New OrllliUlS ,cllereo\8 in tin-foil; 'IH!an a yellew Jabal wJ&h aa 1
urday,
the
day
these
people
come
to
the
city
goed,
and
a
most
delightful
aUillmer
neighborhood
.B
office wili receive ·prompt and ·careful atteu- on &he face of the Jaltel 'and • while Jaballllli'OIII 2~ATS:: h.:Oa"&h&net~r.;m ~-~!: &
Leaf-Frosted ....... : ................. ·~@ 6
to buy what they nilecL Now, I will cive reoideoce.
~ '
PJ L
•
-..-·
CommolL ........................ 6~0 7~
1 remain, yours rBBpectfullT,
tiDIIl of packa&e, eD wlalch are &he hllUala, J. P. J.lt.
Persona desiring to - ·u.e place or additional in~ tion,
50; Kieobusch1;
ampe 1.
Medium ......................... 8 010 · you a tip. TbBBB negroes are all employed in
·
Alao imported Key Weat and Domeltio ~
tobacco
in
some
shape.
Beme
work
on
plan·
formation
can
&lldreN
.
·
.
HERIIANN
IsA.A.O.
all p-ad•. at Wholel&le: . . .
.
~
I
Br tM 014 ~ 81•••1lill LiiN-Pollard,
Good ........... , .............. 10~@12~
tatlona,
some
in
warehouses,
and
othere
in
PoR
Oftlce
:UOx
394,
Addr- P. 0. Box 2,4~, New Yfi~i-lJo.r
_ 915 _ ·. .1·• ~~ .t. XI~UKS.J.
Pettua & Co 1011 hhda; P Wrlgllt & Sou
Fine .... .. ........... .. ......... 13 015
1187
11118-81
Hartford, Conn.
stemmeriBB or rehandling houeee; and I will
liS do; Kremelberg ·& Co 91; li Siebert 15;
Selectiona ............. : ......... 16 018

JUNGBLuTH &

. TDB ACeo MARKET
NEW ·YORK

TOBACCQ MANUF'RS' . SUPPLIES .
SUGAR,. GLYCERINEw PETROLATUM, TIN FOIL,.

&c.

ct.

LOUIS- F.tT FR.OMEB,
CIGAR .IIANlTI'.ACT11RER,

c::JI.ga.rs &.. L e a f

·'

PULVER, DICKINSON & CO.,
or

Le

I

L. H. LIGHTFOOT,

CIGAR CUTTINGS

I Leaf Tobacco Dealer,
omcc: Tobacco Excbangff BUilding,

-ID08t7· -.

BLOCH BROS., WheeUng, W. YirginiL

j

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

':A.ll Old Tobacco Fa.c. tory for

T. WHALEN, OF ROCHESTER,

I

boT

8

.

Cigar

... ,

CIGAB·BOX

GREAT PATENT. SILVER BEU BWO.

•

• •

•

I

·
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TOBACCO LEA.F.

Last October Jud~ Hnlhday of lbe Cbone.-ry
Loaln•llle Tobaeeo l!larket.
. IS 110ea 50
Good IDg8. colory .
LoUISVILLE Ky , F e b 4
lli 0C@17 00 Court"' tbrs crty granted aa tnJunctron In P WbiL
Common leaf • • • • • • • • •• •• ••
Oti<mo~ralarg~e ly 1n excf'Bs of demand fo r
• 17 00@18 00 lnclt agamst H Roeeoberg .e Co and Al>fehler
Med1um leaf. • •
• 18 00®~2 00 Bros & :BE>Jack of CIDctoDAtl fnr rnfrlnl!emeot nn nearly all eorta an exceedmgly lrrej1;ular
Good leaf .••.
. 25 00@3a 00 tbe1r celebrated brands of' Olrl V11gmra Clre•oot•" market and lower prrces generally, wnh
PIIILADELPHlA, Feb 8 -Mr. .L lt. Floe leaf••.•
Tile same had a bea IDI!; agaro before J ucl~ e Hu~~;b es l ~rge rPJ • ct~<ms, were the leadmg features of
Ne~~~.
Fougeray, To)>acco lnopedor, reports to Cle To700@900 of the Untied Stales C<uri as to the 1.hssolnlJ<>D of the m ><rket 1h1s weak.
JI.t.OCO LB.t.F as follows - I he week"• bns•- ru.
18 00@11 00 the •nJunctton, wluch was refu•ed
Burlev- With considerably fewPr than last
manuCacture'd tobacce has not been brtlhaotro sales
12 00@18 00
and yet recetpts sttll show a steady daJiy mftux 10
WINSTON N, c., Feb 8 -C8leman Bro•
week: ot!ered, the marke t w as the mos~ 1rre
IS 00@14 00 Leaf Tobacco Brol<ers report to tke ToB•cco ~ulat for a J ear past, Wtth htd d10g confined
moderate amounts whrch s\rooglv JD!Ucali'• t.lle
14 OO@n oo LEAF -StAce our last report the eeasoas have been t >only n few leadmg buyers for manufactu•
contlrmedopuucn of t)le dealer tba"t manuf•ctured
16 Ot@L7 :;o exceedro gly favor~ble 'or b&ndlin'! the weed and ers, who evmced very little mterest, and with
stock ts and wtll be profitable to allow aceumul&laoa
:MAXUYAGTiJJUIIG PLUG 8TOCI
Old
our recerpts have been very heavy The road• are pt!Ces btd bemg below owners' v1e ws reJ eC
Ftn~uts IU"O handled freely 1n accordance WJtB CommOn Hllsrs, dark . •
• 14 00@11> 00 rna most borub e condrtron ~od It seems remat ka tJOns w ere la1ge
For fillers average pllr
'raews expressed abeve
MediUm fillers, some color aorl body 16 00@18 00 ble lbat the farmer• are able to get to market with, chaees durmp; the week ruled for common
Bmokrng tobacco moves steadtly, but WJih a con Good fillers red and good body
19 OO@t2 00 a loarl The eame 1s true of all the North Carolina %cent medmm 1 cent, and good to tine 1 t o
J!erv&tt ve feeltnll
F'me llllers, brtgM. .
24 O• @28 00 and Vrrgrora markets Tbe quality ef receipts 1% cents lower wbtle s mgle hhds at ttme8 de
Crgt>ro-Tbe demand bas somewhat subuded, for
NtlfiJ
eeems about as when we last wrute but pnces area chned twiCe as 'much The htghest thts week
the r"""on g1ven by manuf..cturers that the strrkes Common tillers dark .
•.
12 00@14 00 l•ttle easter on eome grarlcs notiCe!lbly o • smokers
25 % cents Cuttm.,. unchanged by bemg en
wbtch have receatly occurred hne destroyed •~me Medwm fillers. some celor and body 15 1!0@17 00 Other
cla••es h ~ ld tbe1r ewn remork&bly well It
<>
•
S
•
of the very best markets, hence slowness Is nottcll Good fillers, red and good body
18 00@21 00 rs bard to say whether the •light reluattnn rs eo tlrely nommal from scarcity.
mak e rsable by manufacturers and dealers.
account of heavy recttFIS or 80 10 d1opo•thon on Common and good red averaged 1 cent lo wer
Snuff recetves the usual weekly calls
DANV J.LL.E, Va., Feb 6 -Paul U Yea port, f buyers to pay as h•gh pnces
as have been whlle colory and bnght brought nearer the
Receipts for the week, ~ 210 boxes, 6,tl41 caddiee able Leaf lob~&cco Broker reports to \be To ruling
ms1de figures of las& week, now r epea ted
11,493 cases and a04 p• 1Is of fine cuto
BACOO Lilu• as follows - Bales are large on tbrs
Q >~ otall o n e for filiAry and s mokers r evt• ed
• Bee<f Leaf- Well, leaf tobacco smtable for clgor market P JCe• are steady at quot• twns wllb an
400@70()
New Burlev-Otfe •m ge one half lar gl't tb o>o
purposes would t ven now be a good business rf only ~ctrv~ demand for all graoes. } eloruary w 11 be "
7 00@12 00
last
week, wtth qua hty about the •arne, and
a f81r margm was allowed packers anrl baudle ~e mouth of large sales as farmers are an xrous to
12 00@15 QO
excepting smoket grades m et wtth a dull
The aggregate amount of sales ta very good much market tberr crops and IItke adn otage of preeeot
4 00@ 7 (j()
and very Irregular market With sale~ ot combetter than a year ago, wh 1le tl<e demand IS gen eral pnce• Sales from Jan I to Feb I , 2 687,:1 14 lbs
7 50@12 60
mon fill ers nearer mstde figures Medmm
for all cla8888 of Seed There can be no doubt rf t!ales from Oct I, 1887, to Feb 1, 1888, 10 6 3,2U6
12
50@16
00
and good 1 cent, !lnd fine 1 to 2 cents lowe r
au A No 1 smeLly fine wrapper were en the ma~ IllS F or 111e correspmulrug penod last y~ar the
14 00@20 ()()
In new smokers prtces were better sus t am ~ d
ket and 10 the bands of the general leaf merchant, amount sold W88 r.,4117,b39lb.! 'ih1s daM not sh ow
20 00@25 ()()
and priCes remam unchanged, wtth g ood de
1t would unquestionably rmprove the pnce of m
a large crop for 18tl8, but shows that the crop WJII
25 00@38 00
mand for colory and brtgbt Cut ting- sorts
fertor grades and add much In belpm,v; to dra~ the be m&rke&ed tarly
15 00@20 00
leaf trade out of •ts present uo .. trsfactory cooQUOTATIONS.
w1th good color m demand, but at nearer 10
20 00@30 00
4ttron Purchasers have still eve1ytbtng thetr own Bmolten-Common
etde figures. Htghest for fillArs 22% cents,
30 00@411 00
way so far as prrce '" eonceroed
Medium cblery ...
and wrappers 25 cents.
40 Otl@tiO 00
l'!um&tra sells, and sells, too. well
GOOi'l
do . . . . . . . • • • . . ••
Heavy-The only change 10 both new and
Havana mons wtth the usual acUVIty
Good bngbt •
old was the munh grt'later trregulanty of
Recetpts f er the week-81 case.• Uonneetrcut Cuttel'&-Ct'llllmon brrght
prtees In all grades of export Juga and l eaf
~- cases ~ennaylnma, 50 cases Ohio, 1144 cases
:Medrnm bright
as compared w1th la st week, prtces at trmes
W!SCOnstn, 42 cases t!Late Seed, 118 bales Sumatra,
Good bright
bemg full up, and agam at % to 1 cen t below
au bales Havana, aDd ~01 hbao VuglOtalinU Weot
Frne brrgbt
AMSTEBDA.M, Jan 27 -Meesrs Schaap last week consequently heavy r eJeCtions
ern leaf tobacco.
Fancy bright
Bales show 08 cases Connectrcut, 387 cases Flllera-Oommon
&: Van V een report to tbe ToBAooo LEAF - The bulk of the offertugs were dark lugs
Peonsylvanra, SO cases Ohto~ t.3 ca&es L1ttle Dutch,
Med1um.
Smce our ll)st report we have only to men whiCh to·day were generally lower, wuh
WS cases ,Wraconsrn 87 cases York ~tak , 11 ~
Good
uon the arn val of 6, 521i bales Java and th" priCes of old lugs up to medrum leaf at m
bales Sumatra, 269 bales Havana, and 2tl hbds of
Ftue
~ale of 60 hhds Maryland and 1,082 bale11 stde figures, and new lower all around Near
Western leaf m transtt dtrect l<i> manufocturerE.
Fancr • • •
Java tobacco The latter were for the greater ly all new, very much mrxed, both 10 color
Export of leaf tobacco-To LtverpO<JI, per str Wrappers-Common
part of n:fenor quality and not grPnted by and quah.ty, w1th umforrn buds of r ed lug3
Lord Chve 69 t!SU lhs to Antwerp, per •tr .Be.genbledmm.
former
subscrlpttona
On th.e 2d of next and leaf scarcely to be met wtth Old, suo
laad, 18,753 ll!ls Total, 88 638
Good
month
6
685
bales
.Tava
w1ll be brought by stanual, dry leaf and lugs, m sound ord er
,../
...,.
•
Froe
Cvntmue to be qutte scatct', and when met
eubacnpt10n
m
the
m11rket
F ancy
Stock to dav
12 549 bales Java, 771 bales w1th btmg outside figures of old
Extra fancy
Green Rtver fillers were m ~maller supply
Sumatrd. 565 balrs Ma 1la 1,500 bales TurkHENDERSON, N. C., Feb 8 -MeBIIrs Ish, and 350 hhds Maryland.
and for want of the New l'ork support of last
LeWIS &' 1bomas, Le!if Tobaccu Commrseion Mer
two weeks were easter generally, aud 10 some
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Feh 8 - Headersou cboot•, report to the TOBACOO LEAF 88 follows
LONDON, Jan 25 -Messrs Grant cases dectdedly at m•1de figures, wtth sev
.Bros., Leaf To&acco Brokera, report to the To -Rcrerpts very heavy tbrs week sale. havtn!' IBStetil
Chambers & Co report to the ToBACCO .,ral reJec ted
JIACCO LEAP 88 follows -Receipts COIItrnue very to day to 4 SO o'clock
All of the warehouses were
Ll!!:ht fillers and Burley substttut es were 10
large and pnces uo cbange.J Weather mtld , and fu ll to lbeu greate. t capacllv l" nces drm on all LEAl' -There has been a g eneral dulnes•
lobacco In good baodhog orcler Breaks wrll con grades, with good demand Several 1'1•ltors on the prevatlmg 1n thts market d u•mg the past small supply, but qutte enough for the pr es
tinue geod for some lime 'fhere WBS nut as many market thJs week Mesan Chii.B _D Hrll and L week, and very little demand has been ex- ent dull state of the market, w1 th pnces also
Ane 1111ap ~ ers on sale thrs wee!< ' as la•t, buL a fatr M Gr ffic nf Rrchmond, Va , also Mr SmtLb of penenced The bus10ess done 10 Amer~can marer the m s tde quotatwns
Nondescript, both new and old, !>hawed the
amouat of good and fi ne cutttrs .Skies lor t he Wrnston N.C.
\has been upon a hmtted scale. Subsutute•
mon&h of January, 92o,068 lbs, for f~115,16119a,
1'1&\ e not attracted attenttoo W ~stern-In general 1nacttvtty, WlLh pr1ces at mstde
<.jUOTATIONII
average, $14 91
figures
s~ rrps only a trrfltng busme~s has 1:-een do£Je
F11Jen-Common da•k or grten.
Ia the late weaker condttwn of the market
QUOT.t.TJONB-(New )
~o Vtrgmta nothmg of any Importance has
Uemmon to med11UD
Smokers-Common
8 @ 5
transptred Maryland controues very sloov surprtsE! has been expressed at the otfenngs
Med1nm to 11ood
Medmm
6 @ 8
Good to jloe
of sale, and for Oh10 there rs but httle 1oqu1ry bi'JUg so large, m the face of less demand
Good
12 @15
Smokers--Common
w.. rehousemeo, however, are not to bla me
CavendiSh moves oft slowly.
I
Cutter;s-Common
.. 15 @18
Common to medmm
10 the mat ter as they have been mer ely ouey
Med•um to good
Medmm
18 @22
•
mg m s trucllons from their co£J olgnors who
IGood. . .
22 @26
,
..
Goodj o fine
CURING THE 188'1 OROP.
as speculative dealers, have become tlrf'd of
Cutters-C::omt'non to medmm
Fme.. ••.
.• 28 @38
My non wettmg curmg procei!ll for "new" bold mg. and bemg afratd of sttlllo wer pnges,
Medrum In gocd•.
Fillers-Common
4 ® 6
tobacco has now been so thoroughly tested a nd far from realtzmg ' the fabulous prtces
Medmm . •
• •. 8 @10
Good to doe..
..
they have been led to expect for old tobacco
Fancy ••.
Good • ••
. •. 16 @Ill
~b~t all who have had leaf treated ay It de- have concluded to sel1 Puss1bly man y hogsWrappen-Comm,on
• .• 12 @111
Wrappers-Common
.•••..
clare 1t to be the grea,cst success of the age heads r..Jected at auctwn wtll tlnd better sales
Medmm.
15 @25
Commoa to med1um
:I can take the 1887 to uacco as soon as 1t can pnvately, a 9 has been the case before no w
Good
30 @40
Medtum to good
Prne
40 @50
G9od to floe
be got Into cases aud In three months have 1t and uut1l all weak kneed holders a•e cleaned
Ftne to fancy
out we may not have the Mtea dtuess so de
Fancy
60 @76
perfectly cured and ready for use for any strallle 111 the market
BALTJMOUE, Md , Feb 9 -Messrs E
LYNCHBUUG, Va., Feb 9 -Messrs Holt, purpose whatever. Yon can thus figure what
Among the novelties of our market thts
Willcbmeyer & Co , tobacco comm.tliiltt>n mer Schaefer & Co , Buyers and .£!an •lers of Leaf Te
chants, reJ!ort to the TOBACCO LEAF -The market bacco re11ort to tbe ToBACCo LBA.P 88 follows - tame yon can have 1887 le!lf r eady for sale week wa~ th ~ offerulgof ten very llgh l·wergbt
for Maryland " very fi rm but quret, owmg to the Tl.!a. rec81pts to our manet -.v11l reach probal.Jy By the first of Aprtl I can have 1t better pack ages of Ohto lugs and l eaf, w htch some
Baleo have been 600 000 lbs thiS Wetk, but they CODBIBt moatJy of cuFed than al'ly crop ever cqred 10 two years' ven ture• me or t1re d h olaer m E•tgland
exceedmgly meagre o:ffermgs
JDade of somethrng more than 1 600 hhd• duriNg rarlroad tobaccos farmers In the aear netgbbor- ttme naturally and I can guJrantee that shtpped here to sfll, t o ob tain a bout 5 cents
the month of J11nuory wh•ch 18 consuiered rather bood bemg una bl• yet to market tbear cropil, owm11 there will not be a teodet leaf Cl osed by th• roand on the lot a t auctton In tbts msta nce
extraordto"'Y m vtew of the scarcrty of odeotrable. to the bas coodttron of the roads We b8'fe a ~ corm~ process, If you wa£Jt your tobacco to trymg Lo s ell out on a "boom" h er e, I fear
!tfadell Obto 1s very quret and tlrm, wnh sales &f portroa of bn., ht tobaccos m our • :If nn~s whtch turn out mce and sound and tough, do no\ rt muot be •ecorded as a case of
hope de·
only 26 bhlls reported thts week
are meager demand and sell at very full pnl!l!s. wet tt when you are gettmg 1t ready for th e ferred " besides, Am encau m a nufacturers
Inspected thrs week-221 hhds Maryland, 13 bbds Dark grade& hkewtte are fully sustamed at the ad- eases
All must, mould and tenderness 1$ prefer all the1ra fur smokrng and che wmg,
Obto. T otal, 284 hhds
vance, and our markeL on tile wbole 1s very •troug avorded by thts process
The 011 and gloss wtrhout the fite 10 the lot referred to
Cleared some penod-Str Lero for Rotterdom, w th actrve compeLUJon both of dealers and manu are fully brought out, and
Rumor baa 1t that the Italtan RPgte con
a quahty 1
3151 bbas Maryland 7 hbds Vtrgrma, 69 bbds Vtr factarers
reached
that
cannot
be
done
any
other
wa
y
tractors
have thrown up the sp0nge "ad pa1d
g1ma stems ttr Walter Th<J m88, for Lon.oa,
tial~• of slampo ln the Srxtb Dt>tnctof Vrrgml8
After the cure 111 completed by my proees• the forfeit for the non deltvery of balance of
96 trcs Vugmra s ems str Balttmore for Ltverpool, a:nounted to 1107,2711 60 durmg the last mouth.
the tobacco wdl keep m any chmate JUSt a s their contr'l.ct Whtle no L hm~ d e finlle 1s
19 hbds Maryland str Toledo for Lo11don 62 hhds
J...l.loiES FRANKLDII, Jr , Secretary Lynchhura To
long as you may w1sh. I am now m tbe new known, such 18 not at all ImprobablE>, a" 1t IS
:Maryland, str Amerrca for Bt emen, 448 11hda MIU"y
bacco A.asoctatiOII, n:porw to the ToBAcco L&Al" .- warehouses wh1.:b have astor11p;e capacity of the cheapest way to get out of the corner they
land,
Bales of leaf tobacco far mon&h of Jan
30,000 cases, so you can all send mall the are eupposed to have b£e£J w.
TOBACCO IITATlniBI!'l',
nary, 188•
•
. • • 1,622, 98t leaf you wiSh and I wlll take care of Jt
Jaa 1, 1888-Btock: oa hand ua tobacco w&reheuaes Bales
ALEX HA~THILL Tobacco Broker.
to
January!.
1888
f ,007,009
and on &~board not Clearett • • . • • I& H;O bhds
Every person handling new toltacco slaould
lnapected this week . . • • • , . • • . . .
284 hhd6
send me enough cases of var1ous kmds of leaf
hspected prenously .. .• • .. • • • • ..
617 bhda E!&!eB from 1st October, 1886, to Feb
to thorol,lgbly ~t the process. If one leaf
merchant can have perfectly cured leaf ready
ruary 1, 1887.'.. .".' • •
LANCASTER P A.
for the manufacturer by the first of March or
IntelZ.gencer l!'eb. 8 -Transactions m the
Bxporta of M:aryland and
Aprd, you do not wnnt to be behmd In a Lancaster
Increase
for
Oct
1,
'87-,
to
Felo.l,
'88
3,1189,718
market have been fatrly act1ve
Ohio swce Ju 1, 1i88 t,07ill>hu
dur market ts very active and pnC<:S are brgb for very shert ttme all the tobacco grown w1ll be Jurmg the past week We hear a report
Sluppea coastwiSe ana re _
all grades, and we look for large Stiles dunng Feb perfectly cured before warm waather comes that one buyer, name not g1ven secured two
1118pect~ • • • .. • • • • 2, 9110 lt)ldl
to harm 1t My process ts perfect because I
ruary
•
a perfect cltmate m whiCh I place the packmgs of '86 leaf, one of them cootammg
MAYFIELD, Ky., Feb 4 -Puryear Myles make
tobacco,
and keep It there until it ts perfectly 216 cases and the other 40 cases. Joseph
Bt.oek. in warehoDSCI &hia daY and oa
" Co Leaf 1 obacco BrGkera, report to tbe ToShtrk bought 40 cases of '86 S eed leaf Shies
lhip boiU"d not.-etearea . • • • . . . • • 25 009 h hds BACCo LEAl' as follows -Noaalcs tins week Stock cured, and 1t cannot be cured or processed & Fre-y bougH 70 cases and sohi &3 case•,
enough to harm the leaf. I guarantee tha t prmc1pally Havao ~ B S. K eodrg & Co
B&ock same time m 1887
. .. •• 2t,804llhds on the ht, 4811 hllds
For when the process has cured out all the sap
M:anufactured T obacco-There IS more actrvrty tn
and green JUICe and• fermeotable matter, 11 sold 28 cases B's and C's of the '86 crop D
our market and pnce• firm Expo1teu, 10,820 lbs
must stop for want of food or ferment, and A Ma yer boujlbt 52 cases assorte:l gra lles
\o Lo,p.don, 8 800 lbs to Rotterdam.
no matter how long the process ts kept up c r and sold 63 cases of sa me vnuettes
Smokrog Tobacco-Our manufacturers contmue
Large quautHtes of 87 Havana were re
1turly busy
,
•
contmued, the fibre of the leaf and the otl a nd
cetved at the ~ ever al crty ware houses wrthm
gloss
are
n11ver
dtstur
bed
or
m~ured
These
OJ.NOINNATI, Q,, Feb 8.-:MessrL Prague
are facts that have been proved m many t l 011 a week Wm Morrm IS rece..vmg t he $ 12 000
& .lrlall!on, Leaf 1obacco Broken andRe dryers of
crop of Hava na b e bo ugh~ from J oseph
sands
of cases Last year I had only room tor S
()utUog Leaf and Flog Tobacco, report as follows
hultz, of Was bm gton borough Slq)es &
curmg
some
3
000
cases
at
a
t1me.
thts
year
I
to the TOBACOO LBAJ -The favor&blc weather for
Frey
r eceived 50,000 p ourrds of '87 Havaaa,
bandllag new tobilcco In the country has enaoled
can cure 30,000 cases at once, so you see how
and
lart,e
quant1t1ee w ate rece1vod by other
llhippen to •end forward large recerpl•, and as a
~he buSIDOBS must grow.
Sh1p •mall lots to
pac kers
con.sequeuce the breaks have been unusually large
188
Pearl
street,
and
carload
lots
to
Pter
48
FR~ IGBT BATIIS P E R 100 POURDS
Half a dozen strange buye s were here
for thiS season of tbe YJlar, &Dd the heavy olfenogs
• •.. II %c East Rtvi>r, New York, whtclus oppos1te tbe last wefk, and 1t IS satd they bought l a rge
and a lill:ht demand have caused an easter feeltog In To New York all rad...
\YarehouBell
Do
not
neglect
thiS,
or
you
wtll
.•
2~c
quant1t1es of '87 Seed leaf at prrces raogmg
the market, and prrces on new have ruled a shade To New 0 rleau•, "
Boston rates tic above New York. and Pbtladel be Yery sorry when you see other merchants !rom 9 to 18 cents for wrappers. The gate
, lower, '-but old baa recovered especially thrs week
wtth
&oods
ready
to
sell
s1x
mon
t
hs
ahead
of
The sales are hgllter aod prices fcn old liltery sorts phra 2c, and Baltrmore 3c below
yo~
You talte no r1sk on the process, as I k~ eper on the Wtllow street turnp1ke says
stronger, and we fully expect to see tbe market
PADUCAH, Ky., Feb f -Puryear, Myles guarantee that your goods cannot be harmed tbat mne buggtes m charge of toba cco buy
under hgbt oftenngs fully recover Ill! old tune vrgor & C" , Tobacco Brokers, rep.,rt to the ToBA8CO
era passed through the toll gate 1os1de of an
worth
:&lid strength
LEAF as follows -Market nry strong
Quality a farthing's
bout and a half Monday evenm~~: several
I
have
already
rece1
ved
several
shipments
XONTHLY BEPORT FOR JANUARY, 11.!88
maroly very low But httle new o:lfermg tltocl<
uther buyers arrtved from New Y or k 10
gf
the
1887
crop
and
they
are
domg
fine
ly
and
Hh!lo
on the lsi 11,~77 bhds.
w1Jlsoon be ready to use S•nd 10 some cases cludmg Messrs Neuberger , Bamberger, B ~ cb
Stock diJ. hand J anaar.r 1, 1888
18,97:.1
J!bds
at
once Do not neglect to test thts proce ~ s. a nd G ershel S ome of the buyers started
Recetpts durmg Jlinnary
2.01
' Roofrpts for week
79
and
remember that the tobacco IS not taken out to the country thB m01 omg, and several
Recerpts smce Jan
283
'
16 373
O:lfenugs for week
out
of
the cases and th~t not a drop of wate• ' " others w bo had h1red teams were dettll red by
93
3,86!!
Olferrng• for year
ut on at, and that I guarantee a perfect c ure the prevatlmg snow storm
528
It 1s satd that there LS a great scarc•ty of
Net sales for week
75
have cured a good many thousa nd cases of
Net eales for year
Stock on hsnd Feb I 1888
18,005
(91
"new tobacco" thiS way, and I know that I Bs and Cs m the 87 Seed )eat crop, and tha t
6tock on bani:! same ttme last year 12 779
QUOTATIONS
now have the rtght thinl;);, for no nsk 18 run of buyt~rs are endeavoJ v1g to secure these sorts
Wl~hout takmg the whole crop. The atten·
Offerings for the montll.. .
4 683
Lugs-Common (dark)-red or colory
eporhng a smgle leaf
Recetpts for tile year to date
2,t01
Medmm
do
Th1s process wtll eure, ar;e and refine tton of grow etts IS called to th1s mat ter as 1t
Recerpts same ttme last year
1 265
GoOf!
do
cigars after they are packed and stamped ts heheved the sale of. thetr Ba and Ce wtll
Frem the above stock deduc\3,407 hllda held here Led-Low
do
and 'cased ," ready for ehlppmg w:th;Put IDJnrlously affect the sale of the otlier p or
by manufacturers and 1,107 hbds not Budeys w1ll
Commuu ilo
bandhng a mgar and without IDJUry to ttv n~ of thetr cropd
Mr H>ill, of New York, the extenstve ctga
leave a Jltock of Burley tobacco 10 lbts market of
Medrum
do
stamps
or labels, and 1m prove them beyond
8.491 hb'ils, ag&J.nat12. 779 hhds same time last year
Good
do
rettl' manufacturer, was h e re~ few days ago
'recogoltiO:t.
Thts ts not an estimate but from actual ceunt
RA,-.8 OJ' 'rBAl!l'liPOJl"rATION
H11vaoa or Sumatra are brought to a grand lookmg for goods smtable for h1s purpose
Two hlllldfta and er ~bteen hilda (new) we're of Ratea, td New York, all nul, per 100 111s:••••
quality and not remoyH from tbe bales. H e dtd not buy any, but Becured the refusal
:fered durillg the week at the following warebouselr,
..do New Orle«ns, all r&~l, • do do
S~c
.J>on't l!_elleve 1t, try It l I guarantee succell8 of several crops
\he total average pnce of wbtch 11 13 20
'l'be York Dtspatch says Jacob B ear, hvmg
Boston rates Gf above New Yerk, aad PhUadd beyond your expectations
Globe-83 bbds at 5 06 to 20 25"
on Wm Dretz'• fa rm sold hts tobacco, 3;i
phl8 2c, and Baltimore Be below.
Ho~ahead t.obaqcQIIl for pl~. pipe, chew
BQdlllann-68 hhds &t.~.Jln to 22 QP
CIDCIDBali-24 hbds at 5 40 to 18 ~0 ~
JUCHMUND, Feb U.-W JI: D1brell LeaJ 1n~. o1garettes or export are brought to a acres, to ll' H Bear, of Lancaster, at 22 cen~~
11om~ bbds at '-60 to 21.00.
Tobacco Broker, reports to the ToBACCO LBAF qull..lity unheard of. Brtght leaf IS not made for wrappers and 3 cems for secands
New Era, Fe& 4 -All the mdlCatJOns at
:Mtaml....al hbd1 at 8 50 to 19 00
as follows -The speculative feehng 10 our markot dark, but grand quality.
Dark wrapper
Of the 1 1167 bbde 33 sold from 2 50 to 3 00 54 IS less hvely tbrs "eek, and transactions are fewer brought out glossy and tough Never any the pre<en~ ttme pomt to h1p;her prwes for all
grades of tobac co, espectally for fine wrap
• from 4 10 to 5 ~o. 7~ fro:n 6 00 to 7 00, 45 from 8 00 and sm..Jler even tn I he favonle low !~fades Hold tender leaf by tbts non wettmg prooe88.
to9 9ii, 168 from 10 OJ to U. 7>,- IJ'74 from l:S.OIJ to en aBd consrgoees<lnal<e the best of a qutet market
Me•srs Sutter Bros of Cbtcal(o, Ill., have pers, as It ts a well known fact that the
19. 75, 819 frcm 20 OU to 24 7G, and 1 at 2o 00
"brle Jeclarmg that lltey have m•de no conces<Jons adopted the precess and will process and cure present tmportatwns of Sumatran tobaccos,
au pnces Our receipts have be• n heavy, Induced tobacco for "tbe trade" m that sectton.
wbtle b1gher m pnce than ever before, gtve
8111ID LEAl' K.t.RKET,
by btgber pnce~ and an actrve market for past \wo
far less sat1sfact1on than any wbrch have
Tile offerings of cigar or Seed leaf were 52 cases, weeks
Send
for
ctrculare,
etc
,
to
up to thrs week, and thts movement hilS
beretofore been 1m ported Tnere 1s no white
elassetil as follows ·-4 cases Obio Seed, 40caaes WI& caused and
CHARLES S PHILIPS,
a corre•pondrng decrease 10 old stocks m
vem, no poor color, no heavy leaf, us IS
cousm 8panl8b and 8 cases Ohto Ztmmer Sp&nJBb
other mtenor markets The vrsr ble supply !Jero, Tobacco Curing and Re Sweatmg, 188 Pearl Romet1mes the case w1tb our home grown ar
Ca•es
whrlo large, IS an roducement to buyers aftnrdrng
street, New- York.-Dec 28, 1887
1192- 99 tlcle, but H 18 an open secret, well known to
• 52
a great vauety of values anj ktuOs of leaf and
most manufacturers who uye 1t, that H does
.•. 12
lug• whrle lots are well aosorted and ea111ly selecwd
not burn sattsfactortly. The recent fatlures
m large or small parcels Lon<e breaks are not
CHEAP STORAGE,
m New Y ork go to show that mgar manu
large aud onces, while somewhat Irregular, are
Common to good smokers and medium to cood firm aa.d average• not belOw last week, th<lUgb 'l'e LARGEirr AND J'INEST W ARtmOU8ES IN THE CITY facturers cannot use tbts cl&lls of tobacco
wlaeo 1t has nothmg to go on but reputat1oB.
AND LOWEST RATES
1Ulera and bmders held 1n active requloat at full tlg-- hne not bad such extreme prrces. Ab ut 8to 8~c
ureli:' lied rum to good and tine wraf'pers showed for dark. in wrnterordeN o tbe l""'f'Tal average aud
Our new stores 550. 1152 554 and 556 Water It must have mtrmstc qualities, as well as
the same acttve demand noted at the former sale, aurely a good one wbrle 1.., rs our best pnce street, anEI SOli, 307, 809 and 311 Cherry .atrei)t, mere gl08t! and ev~nneae, blifore aor profit
and were readtly tak"o at full quotations
can be realized over the exortirtant pr1ces1ov
Lugs •ell at 8" to 6" cents reatbly Good ~tell!
There were four caaea (new) Uh1o, and although mro~~; leal!& 1~ rathet. bet!<lf. wllPI¥ a.dli.. so~ru~:whit Pt~r ,45 E~~lo R1ver, an under one roofJ in porters p1ud for Jt last fall m Europe The
one
block,
With
a
,
dflveway
through
the
mrxed and &reen, sold well and brought good ea•jer at B;/4 to 12"c:- W"lit Ytrl"'"" briglits &re
prtce of Seed lea f w1ll undoubtedly be favor
ID ~ter 'suoply but somewtat weaker on medmm bmldtng for luadmg and uoloadtng 10 poor ably affected by th1s fact, as well as by the
~ prlCeS
,
•
weatbe.r,
have
a
storm~~:
capactty
of
about
grades
>ttlllirgh
~
n
cutters
and
tlrm
on
tine
wrap
Mrom1 Wa..ehl>me-Fifh' two case•, prices as fol
scarCity of desirable goods m every crgar to
\ lows 4 cas.,s'Obto (new) at li 00 to 111110, 40 cases pers, but wubout as much aotlllatton 88 last wet:k th1rty thousand cases. We are m a pos1t1on bacco growmg diStrict 10 the country. 'l;_b1s
to g1ve the tobacco trade the lowest rates of has m part been caused by the low pnces of
1 W18consia Bpaorsb at4 001014 00,8 cases Zrmmer and httle sold ~hove 45 to GO cent• • The crop will
110on be marketed and 1s uodoubtetlly a •hot t one, any house m our hoe
Sp111111h at 10.25" to 110.00
It coats about as
last y€ar, w h!Ch resulted m a decreased
F W DoHRMANN & Boll, Leaf To9accol3rokers, Bot over llO per cent The easter Weal ern mat keto much per case for Insurance In country acreage Our OhiO exchanges mform us that
report to tbe TOBACCO LEAl' under date of have no doubt aft<.cted prrces bere to some extent, w~rehouses ns for both storage and msur· a large quantity of the tobacco m that State
Feb. 6 -An euler ~ feehllg' 'll'as ootrceable but she old loose new dark run abort, as •• thought, anm! w1th us D1d you ever figure 1t outf
durwg tbts week to our market ,for &II grades ex by March 15, we shall e:.peclto see brgber prrces Well, do so, and then get our .rates, and you bas been tDJured by the early frosts. Wbtle
cept colory cutting styles Selections of leaf were th&o any yet. Manufacturers ate <lo•ng la11ly well, will see that we are correct. Tobacco ages the production has dtm101s bed, the DUmber
scarce and IB good demand OJlerrngs of new were but few have attempted to ad vance pnce•. Sun to a finer quahty 10 city warehouses. Dead of crgare manufact ured has steadtly JD·
qmte ltberal, and prrces 'dull r.nd arregular on all cured old bas been actrve at 8 I.Q 12%c The de colora come from poor curmg. as a rule creased The h1gh pnceR of Western heavy
maud for cld Burleys ,bBS been steady, wtlh a farr
.,grades
'
Store your leaf where 1t w1ll cure the best , tobaccos has mduced manufacturers of plug
anpply on sale and In llonds of plug men
and smokmg tobaccos to use Seed In larger
Ol!ennga durm!' week •• , •.• r .1,267 hhda
A bill Ia before the VrritBia Legral&ture to drs tt 18 JUSt 88 cheap, when you consider the quanttnes, A large Western manufacturer
Actual sales dorrng week • • . • 918 ' '
continue leli..ing tbe 'penttentlary conl'lcts for the low raLe of msurance on our stores Please bas an agent m th1s c•ty who buys all the
Jlecelpta 4urlng week. . • .. • .. • 886 "
• ljl8llnfaetnre of tobacco at that State mstttutlon, call or send fer rates, and greatly oblige,
cuttmgs that are offered 1n thte market.
CUTTINQ LIUJ',
0/d
and there IS another one agar nat the- a.dulteratl&n "'
CHAS. B PHILIPS,
Takmg all these var1ous facts, an.: puttmg
Cammon logs, nonde~~enpt . • • • • • • • g 00010 00 ctgarettes, clgara, eta , wnb optates uarcotrcs, etc
Pree1den$ Pbilipe Tobacco Co ,
them to&ether, we cannot see haw pnces can
Vommto lqA qr,>~ory • . • . • • • • • . U 110@12 GO
Loose breaks promille 1o he hgbt
We note
.JI.cll.um Jug&, colory ' ....... :.. •• • • • lll 50013 so sti1fer1>rlcee on low grades on late sales to day
1118 Pearl street, New York. help adyucwg.

Eastern Markets

Western &-Southern Markets.
)

EXCHANGE MARKET REPORTS.

r

FEB. II.

~.E.

McDowell a Co.,

603 4 605 CH£STNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
S O L E A. GEl N T S F a n .

LOTTIEE/'S

P a p e r T a g Te»ba.cc~
- AN D-.

BLACKWELl'S DURH4M TOBACCO CO.'S
Genuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco..
NBf.

York, Boston. Plttsbnr[h, Chfsa[o. st.

LIHIIS

and Cmmnnatt.

C;RANE'S PATENT

LINEN FIBRE i AlES.
THESE UTENSILS ARE WELL ADAPrED FOR

TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE
MANU!l'ACTURERS.

Light, Durable, Air and Water-Tight..
t::lr Sample a nd ruuott ated Catalogue furnished on appUcatlo11.

JAMES COLDSMITH,
744 BROADWAY, NEW YORK-

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,
36 WARREN ST., NEW YORK,

II&NUJ'AOTURERB OF

mGH GRADE CIGABS.
AND DEALBRS IN

X.EI.A.Jii" TOEI.A.OOO•
l'aotory 7S:S, 2d Diot., N.Y.

1

Bole Preprletors of &he followi ng Braade:GtiA.TEll:lALA,
.8KO!IZE MI-.A.Jot
ROSA. DEL NORTE,
RIO HONDfft
J.l'L'JR DE VIOLKTrA.,
EL PRIMERA.
J.l'LOR" DE 111,\.NTA. 'NZA.S, LA. l'ERICHOLB,
DOSES.,
NEW YORK,
KISBB'I',
EL IIIITI!IO,
VEGlJEKOS, OlJR T.BilBITODlf,
Samples f urmshed upon application.

A demand for Seed leaf has sprung up 10
Wm. Cooper EOid 7 cases of '86 Seed leaf
our hon •e market and a large amount has for 6c. Durmg the week C L. Culton has
been pL rche.sed 1n some locahttes, We bear rece1 ved about 75 cases bought m the vimm• y
Coo ntu von township 18 nearly cleared of of Wbttewater D A E ule has also gatlithe~e goods
Constderable quanLltlllS have er ed a few crops tn that locality The slnpbeen sold m S trasburg and West Lampeter meots of the week c ootmue hberal and
t UWIJSbtpS.
amount to 500 cases to E oU~tern potots.
Janesville, Feb 1 -About a dozen crops of
MIAMISBURG, 0
'87 have been ptcked up by our dealers, at
Bulletm, Feb 3 - N ( arly or qmte all of the priCes rangmg fro 10 4 to lOc 10 the bundle.
crop 10 this sectton has been str~pped and and when 9 and 10c have been pard, from 5
bulked, w hteh gtves the buyer a better op to 15 ~e rc e ot 1sdeduct•dforfill erscontamed
port untty for thorough exammatiOD and en 10 the bundles, so but v ery few have received
ables htm to esnmate the proportions of the 10c per pound for the gro >s wergh5 of the
several 11,rades contamed tn •each crup wtth bundles-far l ~ ss than many had sn.pposed.
a greaSer degree of accuracy than has hitherto
The marke t for old g oods of all kmds IS
been afforded The merits of crops art> there gt"adually tmpro vtng as tbnse j!"Oods become
tore more readtly determtoed and agreed more sca rce, a nd tbou..(h pnces follow the
upoD between bu} er and selle r, and as a con same c our;e as 10 the pa •t the mterest mold
sequence crops at e da ly cban g mg ha ads a& tobacco IS g reater nd t1al ~• m ore fr equent
1 rmes m 1re nearly 10 a ccor dance wHh theJr F rank B •Illes of B unes H Mddles & Co,
actual value
tooug ht 120 ea-es cu , tm g ~ t ock and 21i cases.
U •uu.lly u IS the large proportiOn of fi ne 'b5 wrap ~e rs Rod btnderd In E <aos vtlle tht~
wrappers predommallug Ill a crop of toba cco week rlus tit m rs alwa\ em the market for
whtch m~ kes It de•11 able 01 eo mmand s a hr~~:h c u ttang stoc k a nd th ose h >< vtng such tobaccoprtce, out as the '87 crop was , ffi •cted "lth a f or SJ!e wrll be consnltJog t betr heat IntereststerH!Jle drouth wh1ch ptecluded the posst- to see the boys before •elhng '!'hey are al ~ o
btllty of grow tog a fine w1 apper leaf and as buy rog '87 t:ller s and ha 1.1 shtpped about
Z tmmet ·~ Spam•h tob ..cco wa.; know;. to pos 100 cases commtssluD goods durmg the week.
HAVANA
sese exqutsJte fl a vor, the Bu llePm advtsed
planters to npen the1r crops heavrly and by
thts means p1 oduce a filler far supenor to Rateo A.dopted by 1be Conon and Tobaee•
CommUtee• a& LeataviUe.
auythmg ever grown here or ebewhere 10 the
Umted States 'l.'bus 1t was :made poostble
The cotton an d tobacco commtttees of thee
for buyers to pay and planters to realize g uoj Central Traffic Assoetatwn, wh rch were to hold
priCes for tobacco grown durmg a season of an adJourned m eeting her e fOJ the purpose of
dr@uth Of course very many nqg)ecte d to dectdiDg the mat ter of rates from Southm n.
take trme by the forelock and failed to ge t connections to i\1tddle and W estem Stat es, a£Jd
their crops out untll latl", and those who dtd to fi x expor t rates on manufactured tobacco in
not heed the advtee to top low lost a port1on hogs beads an d cases, and on cotton, were called.
af their crops e1ther by frost m the field or to or der a t 10 30 o'clock yesterday mornmg, a
fat-stem m tbe shed , aDd as the latter ca lam- the Ga lt H ouse
Ity always befalls the short wrapper gradA,
The cot ton and tobacco sit uatiOns were both~
the rematmng pot t10n of the c ro p becomes thor oug hly diScussed, and m the afternoon rt
less des1ruble on accuuot of th1s delicle£Jcy was dectded tha t a fter February 1 the followm gand the consequent supetabundaoce of the rates s hould go mto effect on export tobacco
lower grades
- - - -.F rom--- - - --...
Ohto tobacco 1s1mpr ovmg-the Spa t!toh a nd
L oms- Cmcm Evans
E ast
Dutch va net1es bemg grown from purer see d
To
VJlle
natr
vtlle Catro St.LouLSand on bet ter soil than that of any o ther Liver pool
65
61
69 7 ~;i
71
State 10 the Uuron-but tt ne ver w11l com- Antwerp
65
60
69 72%
71
mand a co11 e •pondwg prtce with the pruduct Lo£Jdon
65
60
69 7t~
71
or our sts let S ta tes unttlthe m aJort ty of our G lasgow •
64
59
68 71%
70
planters adopt the 1m proved methods of cui Brrstol
71
66
75 78 )<i
77
ttva•wo and handling prac tteed m the li:ast R ot ter da m
72
67
76 79 7i
78
The growers of Oluo wo uld be dumbfouuded Amsterdam U
69
78 81 %
811
we t e they to comprehend the m ethods of cui Ha~bm g
74
69
78 81%
80
t1vat10u em ployed by t he farmers of the Br emen
77
72
81 84;i
83
Housatom c V ullev, Uo nnecttcut, a nd L'locas
-Lout~ vdle Coun er·Journa l, Jan 27
ter county , P ennsylvanra, and observe wttb
what pa10s takrng mcety they prepare theu
.l.cenele• Be•poo•lble for Injurln :z:;:
crops tor market-and even th ey are found to 111ereantlle
a Man'• CredU or Bueh•e•••
be walltlog when weighed m the ba lance w1tb
ATLANl'A, Ga. , Jan 26 -For several days tbe
the dreaded Sumatta True, we have many
pla ntets who tave a r qmred a r eputatiOn for Crty Cour t has been engaged m trymg the casecoosmentwusly' assorttug the rr crops mto the of J ames Johnson against the Bradstreet Merproper grad es , y e t tt not to frequently occurs, cantile Agency The plamti.ff so ught to r ecoverwhen by reason of unfavorable seasons or damages from the defendant, and he sued byother mi•fortune the crop runs lar,;ely to the attachment. 1he SUit g t e\V out or a "Call
lower g radeB, that the less thoug htful grower letter," ISsued by the Btadst r eet Agency, Dewrlleudeavor to enhance the value of h1s crop cember 31, 1884 This letter was as follows _
by assoltJ ng so as to IJJCJ ease hid proportiOn "J am es J ohnson has gtven a deed to his store
pro per ty to Samu el Godd for a corunderatlon o!
of wrappers
Pttces r ema10 about as l tst quoted 8 to 9 ~ t;6,L00 It IS t hought that tblB 18 busroessfor Dutch, 12c for Spum h, a.ud 4 to 5c for money Hts habrts are sttll ummprO\ ed It Is.,
not thought t hat h e can contmue l o n~ unless h e
Ssed leaf
does change, and cautron IS adviSed.'
A second letter s ar.d
" Hie habtts are not.
WARREN, ILL
g ood Ca utwn a dviSed " The year followmg
Sentmel F eb 3 -Aoout 100 c ases of the t hrs pubhcatwn, Mr J ohnson ms tlt uted s mt !orbeet '87 crup has b een pwked up wtthm the damages agains t the B1 a dstreet Agency The.
last teo days or two weeks by Ca p Campbell case was trred m the C1ty Court. The dcfen
and G S Wmg The prwes patd have aver da nt's attorney ms!Bted that the Bradstreet
aged 10 and 2c Among the sales we have Company was by the nature of 1ts busmess, a .
beard of W F Rocke v, 2>< 10 and 2c , Smook pnv rleged mstttut wo, whose transactions must..
& Co , 6a 10 and 2c, Fre d C haffee, 2a, 10 needs be secret ThiS pomt was s us tamed by
and 2c, Geo S &ock, 5a, 10 and 2c. Other tbe Judge, who charged the Jury at groo.t length
crops have been bought, but we have lea·ned The Jur y,on the strength of this reasoDIDg,fo u£JCl
of no hrgher pnces be1og paid.
for the defeni:la nt.
Growers generally are assortmg and eo far
Col Rube Arnold, the plalnt!fJ's s enior counthe '87 crop has the appearance of betng a s el, t ook a n exceptiOn to thiS rulmg and earned
fine one. There w1ll probably be Mtle 1f any theca e to the SuptelDe Court. Uhtef Justicetobacco bought 10 the bundle to tbts sectwn J ackson overruled t he pomt t hat the companyTakwg out the purchast:s made by Campbell was puvlleged · H e sard t ha t the Bra dstreet.
and Wmg, there ts yet 10 the oerghhorhood of Company wa.s not prntlcg ed to make commum300 c ases of '87 m this section Growers cattons even to theu patr ons whiCh were untrue;
must exermse tbe1r JUdgment as to these! hog tha t thiB compa ny stood upon the .same grouud
pnce, and should base therr JUdgment some as a ny prtvate mdtvtdual or news pa per tha t had
what upon thll prtoes patd elsewhere
to assume responstbility for s tatem ents a1Iectingc
Geo Stock, of Rush, 1s reported as havmg a man's r epu tatton. A new trial was granted byratsed the fine st crop m the county for 181l7, the Supreme Cout t, and last Tuesday the casetf n'Jt the best The var ety, Qf course, was was calleJ befor e Judge Van Epps The defen Wts Spamsh, and on five acres he raroed da nt sought t o esta.bhs b the fact th at the comand put m the shed 100,358 pounds. H s crop mumcat wo was In the nature of a prtvlleged.
ts sold, as above reported, and out of 1t he commumc: t wn. The pomt was m a<ie that theexpects to have 9,000 pounds whtc h .vtll brmg alleg ed sla nder was t ru e, and could be sustained
htm 10c per p ound, or $900. It would seem by t he facts The court held tha t under tbe
from tbts, after all, that five a< res of tobacco, dec!st n of t h e Suprem e Court, as delivered bywuh a fan 1eld, wtll pay the grower better Chtef J llStice J ackson, the company was not
thalf 40 ac ee of corn With !;U busbeld to the pnvileged.
•
t ~ be deft:nda nt mtroduced e"V1dence t o sus taia
the truth of tile charge, a Dd ev1dence to shmv
a wa nt of ma lice Judge Van Epps delivered a.
WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET
clear an!). comprehensive charge. The JUry reEdgerton R eporter, Jan 27 -One or two mamed o ut twenty rmnutee and returned a verbuyers are rtdmg some for the new crop, ~ut dtct for the plamtifl', awarding htm the full
the transactton9 are very meagre 10deed, IIJ!lOunt sued for, t6,0 0 An effort will be made
w1th a slightly downward tendency m priCes to get a new trial -LouiSVIlle Caw 'er-Journ.al.
1f any change can be detected. So long as
the State IS barren of Eastern dealers w e can
hardly expect to see much improvement
-The dtsmtssal of 1ts pastor for smokmg
Sales reachmg us•s10ce ou1 last report are sho ws tha t t he town ot Mendon, Mass ,
A Al• x a nder, t a, 10 and 12%c m bdl , Joe though m ore tha n two hundred a nd fifty
Bear, 2a, 10 and 2c m bdl , W H H Coon, years old , hasn' t changed smce the Pllgrtms
6a, part assorted IOc, part bdl 8c, tillers, founded 1t. R ev M:r. Wasem! dtd not get.
1%c, 1a late at 6c, A, A Watson, 5a, 7cbQl, enough happ10ell8 eut of h1s salary of f350 a
year, so he sought solace m the p1pe. SomeB Johnson, 3a., 8c bdl
'l'he trade m old tobaccos oontmues about body, the o t her day, <il8covered b1m 10 tbl8
as for the past few weeks Bometbm~t: 18 wtcked practtce, and hts shocked parishiondomg 10 all the markets toward clearmg up ers forthwith dectded not to hue b1m an:r
the remnants of the old stock, Which are be· more. H1a fall from grace aleo 10888 h1111 a
gratutty of $200 a year and free house 1'8llot..
commg qmte scarce.
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AMERICAN EACLE

.f

Manufacturers of the foll_owi.ng celebrate4 Brands of Tobacco:
FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,
Foil, Tin Box~s or Glass 1ars.
AMERICAN. EACLE.·
Cold Spra¥
National Leacue
Crowp of Delight

"rBADK MARX.

FINE CUT.

LEOPOLD MILLER&. SON
133 Chambers St.,

NEW YORK CITY,

Cherr~

e...

<

CAVENDISH SMOKING•.

GRA.NULA.TED SMOKING.
Stork,

U~iversal

Spray of .Cold,
Morning Dew,

Favorite,

Lucky,
Club,
Dime Ram,
I·
Detroit Mixtures,
Navy Clippings
Green Corn..

' Fawn ~
'
Canada Mixture,
Lucky Cut Plug.,
JUjah's Choice,
Brudder Ked,

}

, ~ni.

•

- -

,_

•

( THE MOELLER & ·ASCHERMANN MFG. CO.,
').

.... ,

.
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C~ar Mators' SnDDllos.
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.THEN. DON'T READ THIS.
0

The only successful curer andre-sweater of tobacco in. the world. If you wish to do
your own sweating and curing, send for large_illustrated catalogue, free. By my Jatest process I perfecUy cure and bring to fine quality and glossy colors without wetting the leaf, and
thus avoid all danger of tender leai No matter .how green, raw, uncured or flesky the leaf
may be, success guaranteed. Tho only.proces!> in existenoo that will do this.
•

'

I

Bitltimore, Md.,_ ·

DISTRIBUTING AGEJIT :ro&
BALTIMORE AliD VDlDII1'1'~

CHAS. S. .PHILIPS, 188 Pearl Street, New York.

-

A ). ,...'t ...~ A )t.. ;t ;r:; :\ ) ;' • ) >~ )l- Jt.. Y:
\I, I I' I i \ ( II I { I I' 'Ill: I ,, II I, ; I . Ii

I I \\It

I

L. H. NEUDECKER. .

I will send you a five gallon trial order, with full directions,
for the small sum of $3.00 • .Do not say this cannot be done; but give it a
fa.irtrial. I guarantee satisfaction. Cannotleavethecigar. . Is NOT a ,
"box flavor." Address
.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CA.T~n-..
--~ ;<

Smoking Tobaccs.

Would you like to make the best FIVE CENT C I CAR in this country and
not use a single sprig of HAVANA, and yet make a far better cigar than half Havana
and half Seed or Havana Seed would make, and save or make.that much extra ? You can
do so if you will use my "casing" for wetting your FiHers. It is grand for Wrappers
and Binders as well. C H E A P E R, as well as better, than any other. This is the result ofT W E N T Y YEARS' experience curing and sweating and improviltg tobooco.

-AND-

·,

•I.

LONG CUT SMOKING.
Home Comfort, Miner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
Miner's Long Cut
Detroit Lohg Cut
Bull Frog,
Duke & Dandy, Frog Long Cut, ·
Faciory,
- Plum,
. .
· Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
Mackinaw,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
~panish,
Labor Union,
Wig Wag,
German,
Chopper,
·
Bow Wow,
.
Old Hickory's .Pride.

DO YOU KNOW IT ALL ?

.

,PLBXIBLE.-CBBASBLBSS CICAB IOLDS ·AND SB!PBBt

1 .._

P~cked in Tin Foil, ·Paper,

Tin Boxes or Glass 1ars.

·

Myrtle Navy,
Eagle,
Old Tar,

DoubleJive,
B k' · ·
roo '
Clock: ·
Bargain.

Clipper
Plum
Oriental
Sun Rise
Dew l?rop
Favor1te
Invincible
· Clever.

for the

. SMOKINGS,

i/ I i
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OYLI.NDRICAL CIGAR SHAPERo

FLEXIBLE, CRE.ASELESS CIGAR :MOLD.

.

'

~-·

A.GE~TS-N. SHELDON & SoN, ll2B N. 3rd Street,
KERICHS LEAF ToBACCO

BACHMAN

Co, St. Louis;

WK.

Philadelphia; AuG. BEOK & Co., Chicago, Ill., and St. Paul, Minn.; G. J. HEL·
H. MEYII:R, 7 West Front Street, Cincinnati; Eo. AscHJCRH.t.ll'!i, Y:ilwaukee; EsBtmG,

& Co., San Francisco, Cal.

~

In giving your order, please say that you saw this.ABvertisement in the "Tobacco Leaf."'
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T h e I n "te:r:o.aiti.~:o.a.l.

Tobacco Refrigerating· Company.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.

A~i~~~

E. M. CRAWFORD,
PreMidcnt.

...

DARIUS FERRY,

,-

v7 ·-·- ~~ •

Iii llJ\tiNT~··f~\
J J
• _.

""...., .. 11 9 ui.
-''tl. ..v
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Vlc~Pre•ldent. \~ \
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• ~~

M. OPPENHEIMER,

•

WAREHOUSES

Treas. and Sec'y.

1 SSG

• ;;w.

~

• ;:!/
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'\.~~;'/:--.. _.,..; • )~~
" ·~~~
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AT
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New York,

Lancaster, ~a.,
Edgerton, "Wis:

.

MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to the
p,dvantages derived from the use of our system of treating Tobacco.
First: The ABSOLU'l'E preventlon of decay.
Second: The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, an,d the retention of lustre
IWld life.
·
Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobacco of the
same ~rrade cured iu the natural way.
We had in the last season over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage nnder our
Refrigerating S;l'stem from different parties, all of whom speak in the .highest terms of the

I

TOE..A_OOOS,
152

Fr~:nt;

S"t:ree:t;, .::N"e~ 'Y'e»:rk..

t

'
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"'V''r"t'U.e

~f p:r~priet;a;ry

:rigb."ts

·' ')',.

I

1

'fh:r~"U.gb.

:regi.s"tra."ti~:n

t;~

"the Ti"tle

'

for Cie:ars,

We herewith give due notice to all Cigar- Box :Makers and Lithographers . that we sha.Jl protect our rights.
Box and Label :Makers who sell Jloxes or Labels under the Brand and. Title of

SHE

·,~

... ~ .• ·..

J

I

make themselves . LI.A.:SLE and will be prosecuted · as ;

~POSITI-vELY""
1196-1203

..

-MAKERS 1\ND LITHOG RAP}IER·S .•-

SPECIAL NOTICE
·:av

~\

SEED ·LEAF

superiority of tobacco treated under this system.
Tobacco consigned to F.· C. Linde, Hamilton & Co. at the various
points will rect ive proper attention.

'

'

'·1

CO-. I»EFE::N"I».A.::N"T&.
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L..A_ST
J I! NOTI<DE.~
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FOSTER, ·HILSON & CO.,

Manufacturers~-,

·:

':I~HE

~RAND

YUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.

Manuel Lopez
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LEADING BRANDS:

~ FLOR DE REMATES,;' "CELJA,JJ ,.r

-

. -=--...
, "ii...
CD
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.ANUEL LOPEZ & CO,," ~VICTOR HUGO;-
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'!'lae LARGJ:S'I' ancl olll:r · FIBST.CLASS HOTEL on the Island of Cu~; llltualed Ill the belt part of

the dt;r, ~. lmprond, new BIUlltary arrancements, new m&D&gt~Dent. Kept DDder American

c::a•

aac1 EW'Ope&n pi&DB, Complete accommodation for strangers.

P"! :at!:. OAST::El.O c*'- 0 0 . ,

:IULIUS HIRSCH, ·
Sole Rep.reaenaa!:·:;@ :n the United !l;,1a1 e.; ,

PROPRIETORS.

42 BEAVER S T REET, NEW YORK.

J. E. CARTAYA & co.~.
LA FLOR CUBANA.
~~~••=:;ru•
R. RENDUELES. FINE HAVANA CIGARS

G-~r_a_n._d.
__01gar

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

MANUEL .RODRIGUEZ,
Estrella No ..133, Havana; Cuba.
LEADING

•• :1!1

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Fao"tory,

Calle del llayo No. 63, Habana

LEADING Bn.ums : - " La qratilud "

" ·

· ·-ANDU

FELIX ltUBlAS & CO.•

BRANDS:

x..· :m lSI G- JliJ X. '

Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

II

Ha'V'a:n.a,. O'U.ba.

'a

-~,No. 26.

FEB.

Grand Hotel Pasaje,

Co.,

Havana. Cuba.

TOBACCO LEAF..

Ctilio do la Zania 69.

"Remignton, ., "Rosa Cubana, "-~~- Flor de
Rosendo Reodueles," "La Sociedad Com·
erciaJ." -"La llosa/' ·• Flor Indiana "
".Mi Caridad ."
'

Havana, Cuba.

Harana, Matanzas &Kay Wast, Fla.
The

celeb~~

BL RA.YO VBRDB Cfpr,

New York omce: 3 Cedar 8&.
FABRICA DE T.A.BACOS

"LAGBANADINA."
-.&.ND-

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

lii.I.NUJrACTUKEK!i OF

HAVANA
Sttlos 117' Havana, Cut.a.
Leadin.: Brands:-" La Estrella, • "Fler de
Sel~ & Garcia," " La. RoJita," "La Flor de Alfreao
Selgu," "Para Todos," "La Felicia," " Flor de In·
clari Sanchez," ud "Flor de Bianca. "

Estrella St. 79,
01gar

::at~:an.'U.fao'tory

'Xelefono 1,0111,

Le&d!ng ·Br&nds:
"JI'Jor de •••rleo,,.
"JI'I<tr de E4oardo Cla•dUo"
"Ualoa ()]alii," "La ROalaa," & "Clbamploa." t

Tobaeeo In Grea&
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Wha• Dan'Yllle, Va., .JI'armer• Demand.

DANVILLE, Va., Feb. 1.-A convention of
the farmers of Virginia and North Carolina
met to-day. Capt. Thomas Whitehead, State
Com!Diil8ioner of Agriculture, addressed the
convention. He contended that the reiiSOo
the Virginia farmer had nothing and could
~et nothing was owing to the want of organ·
1zation. Rea"lut ions, as submitted by the
committee, declare that the lawmakers of the
country seem to have singled out the farmers
as special objects of oppreeeiYe legielation
and taxation. They respectfully demand
immedia&e and unconditional repeal of the
whole syetem of internal ravenue laws, de

:W:..A.:N'OES,

Sole

Proprietor

.....

'""
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168 and 160 INDUSTRIA ST.,
(Establlobod 18415.)

a;)
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CORTINA. MORA YCA•• 1

c;;·

.....
CD

FLOB DE CORTINA,

~

SHAKESPE.&BE,

-OF-

ESTANILLO, JUNCO & COBUJO,
BELASCOAIN , 34, HAVANA, CUBA.

~.

or

CD
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ca
....
.......

HAVANA, CUBA.
NOTJ:.-Thls brand bas been registered In the Pateat
Oftlce at Waahington. Inf~ers will be proeeculed to
the tullest extent of 1he law.
·
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LEADING BRANDS:
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of the well-known and celebrated
Bnuld of

CORTINA Y GOMEZ.
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PARTAGAS CIGARS

PRIETO,

particular instance at least, free trade will
not pay. The free trade Briton is universally
a free trader "for revenue only."
·
The existing rates of Brit.i sb customs duties on tobacco were laid in 1825. Prior to
that date they were higher even than they
are now. Ia 1838 some importers of LiYer·
pool and Bristol made an application to Par·
liament for lower rates. President Van Bu·
reo, taking advantage af tbie circumBtance,
instructed the American Minister at London,
Mr. Stevenson, to give all proper support to
the application made by the Liverpool and
Bristol merchants. Mr. Stevenson, accord·
ingly, bad repeated interviews with the
Chlancellor of the Exchequer, Lord Palmer·
ston, and the Presidem of the Bo!U'd of
Trade, .Mr. C. P. Thompson. He urged upon
these members of hEOr Majeety's Governme1.t
the regulation free trade arguments. He de·
livered an exten.ded .homily on the .propoei·
tion that low dutie11 lead to increased con
aumption. He dwelt upon the temptalions
that high d!lties hold out to smugglers. He
declared that low duties would greatly aug·
ment the carrying trade and commerce be·
tween. tlile~wocountries; and, byway of illnsh'a~i'ln, as he e&id in hie report to Mr. Van
Buren, be compared the tariff system of the
United Statee (which at the time was one of
Yery low dutiea, approximating tO absolute
free trade) wi~ that of Great Britain. "At
this very moment," said Mr. Stevenson,
"when Lhe United States are admitting
British good a almost free of duty, Great
J:lritain is taxing one of tbe important ataples
of American indu,try with a duty of the
most' injurious and indefensible character."
One would suppose that an appeal to free
trade principles eo pathetic as this would
have found an immediate response in the
free trade heartll of Lord P.almerston and of
Mr. C. P. Thompson, but it did not,, The
answer they made to Mr. Steveuson's tine
arguments was that the Chancellor of the
Exchequer and the President of the Board of
Trade of her Majesty's GoYernment were
atrongly impresseu with the advantages of
preserving the friendly rela~ions existing
between_the United States and Great Britain,
and of placing their trade upon the most liberal footins; and they -were c•iderate
enou&h .to add that they taxed American tQ·
bacco " for revenue only," and not for pro·
tection, a nice and fin" distinc ion which the
free trade mind comprehends. Tbus the duties were not taken off; they are to·day what
they were . in 1838, altbougli in the meant.ime
the ftecal policy of the kingdom has been
changed from one of high protect.ion to free
trade, or rather to alleged Cree trade.
As a matter of fact, there was no tobacco
grown in t.he kingdom in 1888, its cultivation
being prohibited by law; but a tax of £14 on
home-grown toDaaco was collec~ in 188111
This industry, and that of the aristocracy
for-supplying the empire with omceholdera,
are - ~be only "infant industries" protected
in Great Britain at this time.
Fifteen aixteentba of all ~be tobacco imported into Great Britain is unmanufactured ;
1t is raw ma~rial, and therefore, according
to the theory, ought to be admitted duty
free. That the Britons are free traders in
the abstract is no doubt true, but as they are
free traders "for revenue only," as already
observed, even a notable departure from the
doctrine cannot be.called an incoosidtency.
What is certain is that the tobacco taxes
imposed in this country ought to be repealed
througbout.-N. Y. Sun, Feb. 1.
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Calle de San Rat'ael No,1l:J. '
IIADANA, ClJBA.

DrUaln.
""Tbel'l! -an aome facta about the taxation of
-.American tobacco by tbe great free trade na·
tion of. Europe which may be of interest to
the public. These facta have an impottant
bearing in their relation to the repeal of tbe
tobacco taxes, and furnish good reasens for
their repeal.
The British Government levies customs du·
.ties on American tobacco ranging between
>three hundred and live hundred per cent.,
.and upon some kinds the dutilll'l are even
. higher, and they are highest upon tboee kinds
· which are ueed chiefly by 'be poor. This is
-in pursuance of that peculiarity of the Eng·
ilisb free trade system which, as an autbc:trity
of that country confesses, lays the burden of
taxation upon the poverty and not upon the
property of tbe kingdom.
- ln 1886 the import value of the American
"tobacco which paid customs duties to the
British Government was £2,861,000,. ar about
thirteen millions and three quarters of dolJars. The duty paid on this import value
was, roundly. forty-five and a half millions
-of dollars. But in addition to this terrific
,.-ate of customs duties, the BriLiab tobacco
m1aoufacturera paid special taxea in the form
'Of liceD888, ranging from tn kl $1&0 each,
dependiog on the quantity manufactured.
The number of manufacturers paying these
.epecial ta:.l:ea in 1884 was 561, and there were
>no leas tbnn 2110,000 retailers who paid license
;fees of lie. 3d. each, and over 15,000 occa·
,'1lfonal dealers who paid 4<! . a day for the priv•ilege of peddling Dy tbe 'day. The Prime
_)(iniater of England, tbe Firat Lord of the
'7reaaury, the bead of the ti!lancial admlnie'tration of t.hat great free trade natioa. does
not overlook the amallest sources of revenue
when they lie in among tOe- poor. A man
can't be a servant in England without paying
·.a license fee of 15~.! The e1fect of the com·
.bined ·customs and excise dutiea paid on
..American tobacco is to make the total of the
·-revenue derived from its taxation fc.rty·six
lDlilliona of dollars a year, and to raise ite
-average price to British consumers 5&0 per
..cent. alwve its import value; that is to say,
the Briton who buyH a sbilling'e worth of to•-baOOO pays a shilling for tobacco and II~. 8d.
·-for tax I Tile tax on American tobacco iP,.in·
-deed, the highest tax laid by the Brit11b G:ov·
-ernment upon any article taxed by it at all.
Nearly all the tobacco imported into (}reat
Britain, from foreign coun,rin is from . the
United Statae, and more than nlne·LwentieLha
of all the import duties cbllectad by Lhat
Government are derived from American tobacco. Thus, in 1886, out of $100 780,000 of
.euetoms duties collected upon eighteen differ·
·eDt articles, $45.500,000 were paid upon ~at
llingle article. The ainount of duty collected
-upon American tobacco is within a fraction
« 110 per cent. of .t.be ·total eum of iill t.be
-eustome collected in 11186, and is ten ·per cent.
of the total of all the taxes of every kind
-collected by the British Government upon all
ita subjects of reveoue in 1886, wbic~J total
.amuumed, in round figures, to four hundred
.and sixty millions of dollars. It appears
from these facts that upon American toDacco
of the import value of 113.855.000, the British
·Government finds a basis for the collection of
taxes sufficient to pay ten per cent. of the
whole expenses of the government of the
;kint;dom; ten per cent. of the expenses of ita
eivil, military, naval and police establish·
..mente, and t<>B per cent. of the interest on
the national debt.
These are remarkable figures, and show
•that the American tobacco farmers coneti·
tute a mighty interesting and useful body of
.men to our En~tlish cousins, w bo, ho-wever,
. stand ready to take the whole world into kin·
.ship at a fair per cent. per bead of the earn:ingd of the population. About bow much
·do our tobacco farmers ,;et for their share
-4lf the product which is so important a mat·
ter of revenue to the imperial Government !
ross1bly five millions of dollars. But it i1
particularly to be observed t.hat, in ita treatment of the tobacco traffic, the British Goveniment persistently puts out of view ita
profeesions of adhe':9nce to . the free_ tr~e
.policy. The reason 18 very mmple. In ~~~

ClGAR FACTORY af.tlle Most Sehlcted.Vegas of VUELTA ABAJO.

a;)

'"IICNON"'
A.merJean

GRAND CIGAR FACTORY

Lea41q Brana.t
FLOK DB SEBASTIAN .AZClAN. . .
FLO& DEL PARAISO.
BL NIAGARA•
LA IJIIP~ICliOK,
-Jl' AN!IrYo

€:aile del Ba)'o No. ,8, Dabana, Cuba.

,.!l'he Tax on

"ESTELLA"

Suarez 68, Habana~ "

DE CAPOTE, .MORA &: CO.,

TAB A COS.

HAVANA.

o"J!

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

~FIGARO'

&:

Leadmg Brands:-Flor del Allo, La
Emilia, ~'l&r de ()arlota,1 Abelardo and
Eloi•a. Flor de F. G. Granda "Eudora,•
Rosa de San Antoni&.
Calle de San llaftlel 89 ., 101.
HABANA, CUBA.

R.oyal. 01gar Pao'tory,

COLIENARES

CIGARS,

NOTICE,-EetabU..hed Ill 1840 by the reliable manufacturer AaiODIDe Caruuebo

PBIVILEGIO.

Calle de Ia Eetrel:la No. 134

with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exhibition of Amsterdam, 1983.

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIGARS,

G.A.TO,

Plae-

MANUFAal'URED

CIGARS,

HAVANA. '

BY

PEDRO BOGER·,
From the Tobacco of the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta Abajo.
Eata'bllahed Ia W1 at II&Dtiaao delaa Vecaa.

<oNLY.)
Under Faelorle. Noa, 13, 38 ao4 iiO, KEY WEST, FLA.
:EI:raD.ch. O:IB.ce, SG :EI::El.A. V'EE'I. &T., :N':BJ"'igV" "YOE'I.::U:. •

Manufactory, No. 49 Faotoria St., Havana.
J'OR SALE

BY

P-k & Tilford .... Acker, Herr..U & COJUllt.
~ohn

B, .Day,

JO~:N'

•

Jfew York,

Jl'red, 3, Dana.

B . D.A."Y &, 0 0••

D. · L. TRUJILLO & SQNS,.

--Pac>k...-. . .d laporte.-. of--

TOBACCO,=

----

121 Ma.tden Lane, New York.

precate the formation of trua$ asaociations
and other combinations organized to control
prices of agricultural an.t other products of
the country; they favor creatin~t a depart
ment of Agriculture by the GeneNl Government, and the amendin,:; of the Inter-State
Commerce law in order that prompt relief
may be afforded communities oppressej by
di11criminating ratee of railroad monopolie~.
The fifth reeoluLion declares in favor of im·
migration, and appeals to the Legislature of
Virginia to pat!8 such la.we and make such
appropria~icns from the Treasury as will enable the Commissioner of Agriculture to do
all in his p~wer to induce immigratioa to
Virginia. The sixth resolution congratulate3
the farmers of the two States over theu new
departure in using less commercial fertilizers
and more of home made and on plantin~ a
small crop of tobacco, and calls on tbe plant
ere to punue the same policy this year. so
that they can keep more and spend Ieee
abroad. They also earnestly appeal to Congress to repeal the tax on tobacco and brandy
made from their orchards. The latter resolution was niCeived with deafenins applause.
c ..areue -oklna.

. They were tajking of cicarette smoking
and each bad . _condemned tbe . lutle paper
rolla in positive &etme and spoke of tho great
evil they work on the const.ituLion. Each
one had finished spealdug when Mr. baac
Levy, of the well known wholesale tolnr.co
firm of H. Hamburger & Co., knocked tbe
ailhes from a slim Havana and said, as be
wascbed the blue smoke writhe ami cutl
above him:
"Do I look like a l'igarette smoker¥"
The others in \be party looked ~e stocky',
strong b\lilt form over, and fL'lanced at the
healthy facl', 11,11d were forced to confeil8 that
be did not conform to the usual deacriptiQn
of cigarette en:okers, who are generally
sallow youths, with thin chests and weak
lun~•.

"Well," continued Mr. Levy after the in·
spection was over, "I have been smoking cig
arettes for twenty-eight years. When I say
smoking I mean that I consumed from SO to
50 of them a day, and had one almost con·
stantly between my lipe. ·My appetile alway&
continued good and I suffered no ill e1fects to
the nervoYs system. The only inconvenience
I experienced was the partial loes of my
voice, but I regained my usual powers of
vocaliz!ltion after a few weeks. I haven't
smokell a cigarette now for nearly a week,
and I am now puffing the weed away in the
shape of small H~vana cigars."
Mr. Levy is a living contradiction that cigarettee kill by exc-ive indulgeoce in them.
Le,•s make a small coaputation. Twenty·
eight years of 365 days ~h would be 10,220
days. His average daily consumption of cig
arettae wu about 85. By aimJ~le multiplica·
tion we find \bat he baa emOked 367,709 of

the little rolls in that time. A cigarette is
three inchn in lengcb. Reducing the number of inches to miles we Ond that the whole
number of ci~arl'ttes which he !:>urned in a
quarter of a century would reach a distance
of fifteen miles.-Lanca8ter, Pa., Examiner.
Natural 8D&"ar Ia Tobacco.

On Thursday evening, December 15, the members of the Huntly Field Club assembled in the
Brander Buildings to hear two papers read. Dr.
Shearer, president, occupied tbe chair. The first
paper was sent by Mr. Charles Proctor, F. I. C.,
of the Government Labora:;ory, London, and
was entitled "The Assimilation of Carbon by
Plants." The chairman called upon the secretary to read it in Mr. Proctor's absence:
THE ASSIMILATION OF CABBON BY PLANTS.

Although the quantity of carbonic acid gliB in
the atmosphere is less than .04 per cent. (only
about 7 pounds in every 10,000 cubic feet of air),
it is now a well established: fact that plants derive the main portion of their solid framework
-their .oorbon-from this gas. In bright light
or sunshine the leaves and other green parts of
pliwts decompose the carbonic acid gas. The
oxygen·of the catboliic acid is liberated and returned to the atmosphere. The carbon of the
carbonic acid is taken up by t.he.plant, and at
the same time that this takes place the carbon
combines with the elements of oxygen, hydro·
gen, and others to form new compounds. The
product first fonned is starch, which contains
the foregoing three elements, but starch unaltered cannot be IIBBimllated by plants. · In a
former paper .Mr. .Proctor prE!dlcted that etarcb:
would be found to be transformed into sugar
bodies before its transmission from the leave8,
just as it is In seeds under the inOuence of the
growing seedling.
A. number of experiments on tobacco leaves,conducted by Dr. James Bell, F.R.S., the Prin·
cipal of the Laboratory, Somerset House,
clearly shows that tb~ is the case, and appears
to confirm tbe production of starch as the first
result or the decomposition of carbonic acid by
the leaves of plants. Tobacco leaves, as imported into this country, are usually of a dirty
brownish color, owing to their having undergone a process of curing In the country where
grown. For a considerable time· it has been
known that these light toba.ccos contained more
or less saccharine matter-sometimes 88 oiuch
118 10 to 15 per cent. of sugar being found . On
examining the green, uncured leaves of tobacco
plants, it was found that they also contained
sugar, but never to anything like tbe same extent as the cured light tobacco leaves Imported
-4 per cent. being the maximum quantity
found, and as a rule not more than 1 or 2 per
cent. The maximum quantity is always folind
just before t.he fl ·Jwering period. This was formerly poirited out by Mr. Proctor as occurring
In .the cane, beet or other sugar-yielding plants.
The sugar In tbe green leaves and iB the imported leaves was ascertained to be of the same
kind, which showed that It bad not been added
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by the curers, but had been In some way pro- be!ore being assimilated by the tobacco plant,
duced in the leaves by natural process. Inqui· and that under ordinar~ circumstances the
ries as to the methods of producing these light starch produced is immediately transformed
tobaccos discovered that during their cultivation and absorbed, there being no accumulation in
it Is the practice to remove the ftower buds and the leaves. As the flowering period approaches,
the smaller leaves next them a week or two be- however, tbe activity of the plant-functions in·
fore the flower would have appeared. The creaaee. Starch, and to a greater extent sugar,
effect of this is that starch immediately begins begin to be produced to a greater extent than
to accumulate in the lea.vee. Thus, on July 17, they can be ab,orbed, and tb.en commences the
the leaves of some tobacco plants growing in accumulation. But so soon as tbe flower buds
Kew Gardens were examined. Very few starch burst, and the demand for nourishment ingranules were fou:1d. Three weeks later creases, ibis accnmulation rapidly disappears.
<August 5), when the ftower buds were well When, bowever, the_llower bud is removed, tbe
formed and nearly ready to burst, the starch need of this extra nourishment ceases to exlsL
granules were more general, amounting to about But the leaves do not immediately cease their
1 per cent. The ftower buds were then removed, activity, and the starch being produced muea
and on September 15, when the leave& were faster than is required, begins to accumula&e in
about fit lor gathering, the quantity or stareb the leal tissues. .The paper concluded by sughad enormously increased (to about 15 per cent.), gestions of further proceeses which take :place
whereas the leaves of the plants allowed to in t.he pli&nt before the carbon becomes conTerted
Oower contained less starch tban when Jbst ex- into tb.t> compounds forming t.he woody Abre..amined, and even this would have rapidly •·t'obacco," London.
disappeared as the flower ripened into seed.
Tbe etieet of tbe curing procese to which *his
Her arellloer•• CJipnlle.
cl11811 of toba.cco is subjected was then examined. Like r&ven's wing her locke of jet,
It consists in submit~ th\lleaves to a_SWI!IIt Her a«t eyee touched with fond regret,
ing procees at a temperature of 9J Fabr. for Doubi' and desire her mind beset:,
twenty-fo';lr to thirty hours. This changes their Fondting her brother's cigarette.
.· green color to a bright yellow, and the lea.,-es
are next dried by raising the temperalure ·Roee_e, wlt.J;t .de""· dlll>ffion~ sei,
gradually to a maximum of 170 Fahr. A.t the DrooJ>ed ~ er the window e parapet;
end of this operation It is found that the starch With grace she ~ur~ed a match to get,
has nearly all dieappeared, while the amount of And lit her brll>iher s cigarette.
sugar h~>~~ increased from 3 to over 15 per cent. Her pul'fB of smoky violet
There !J&D be no doubt, therefore, that the sugar Twilled in fantastic silhouette;
.
found in these tobil.ccOsls dire to the conversion Sbe blushed, la.nghe'd, coughed a little, yet,
during the cq,rlng proceM of the starch, which She smoked her brother's cigarette.
accumulates after t.he topping of the plants Hoc eyes with briny te~rs were wet,
(removal of fiower b~ds). '1 bat the. change Her bang grew limp beneat.h its net,
which takes place durmg this process IS essen- Her brow was gemmed with beaded sweat
tially t.be same as thl\t which goes on more And to her bed she went, you bet.
'
slowly in the living plant is almost equally
---~certain-the sugars oeing identical and posses-As an illustration of the diJferWlce in the
sing peculiar propertiea. Mr. Proctor then proceeded to detail the tests, by which it was price of good selected wrappers, as in opposition
. to what is termed "working up stock" composed
prove d th a t t ob acco sugar s h ou ld be PIace d ID of wrappers and binders, as given by a promi·
an altogether different class from eane sugar
or saccharose, after which he stated that ~o- nent jobber of New York in a printed list of
bacco sugar baa been conclusively provea to be prices, fair Connecticut Havana Seed, 50 to D5c
ordinary cane sugar partia.lly "inverted," or in per pound, second mixed wrappers, 18 to 20c.
plain terms partly digested. Tobacco sugar Is while Connecticut Seed fine wrappers run from
a mixture of saccharose (cane sugar), dextrose 19, 25, SO, 40 to 50o, and working-up wrappere
and levulose 1the sugars of inverted saccha- and binders 17 to 19c. We fully understand
r·ose). These have been extracted and examined, that these are prices charged when it is sold by
and whether obtained from the living green the single case or in small lots. At wholesale,
leave~, or from the yellow cured leaves, they the prices must, of course, be lower. But lt
are always present in the same relative propor- BhO>YS the difference in the price for a good
tions, 80 tba t the composition aD<l properties of article and a lot of so-called wrappers that con·
tobacco sugar as a whele, from whatever source tain a large numberoneavee only tit for binders.
obtained, are always the same, a.nd cannot, We say again, make your wrappers good, and
th f
b
b
od d rtillciall · b then a.sk a good price for them. We have but
to="!ea.:: een pr uce a
Y m t e a light crop of wrappers at best, and prices will
largely depend upon the supply, while the deIn concluding, the writer stated that the car- mand for good wrappers was never greater
bon of the carbonic acid gas is co11verted into than it is now. Trade is largely reduced, becaiJIIB
starch; that this starch is being continuously of the inability to obtain suitable goods.-Bodoa
converted into can~ sugar, and at once inverted American Cultivator, Feb. 4.
.
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the Cigar Trade and Public
Generall:y.r

It ha 'f'icg come to our notice that some ull8Cru.
xmlousand piratical mauuta.cturen have infringed
upon our celebrated brand ot

I

II

OlD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS "

by slightly changing the name and color of label.
we take this opportunity of cautioning the publi c
and trade generaUy against buying such goods,
under penolty of law. Our brand is registered and
protected by IJ.W. Notice Factory No. 17, hd Dist
of Virginia., on each box: also our name on ~

etc.

P. WHITLOCK,' ,.
BICHBOND. VA..

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & CO ••
-Importers ""d Dealers in-

Havana Leaf Tobacco
AND CICARS,

I 03 Maidert Lane, flew York.

MExtm.-Tobacco of Mexico is described by
the American Consul at Nuevo Laredo, in
Mexico, as comparable to that of Cuba. The
best cigars of Vera Cruz and Tabasco are not
excelled by the best Havana in form and flavor.
"Perhaps, however, the superiority of the lea!
!rom the celebrated Vuelta Abajo is most apparent in that exquisite aroma which the tobacco
of no other country possesses, and which, to t.he
senses of smokers, Is the most delightful and
ravishing of perfumes." Mexican cigars also
bum more freely than Havana, and keep alight '
with less difficulty. The manufacture of tobacco
in Mexico into cigars and cigarettes of fine quality dates from the Cuban insurrection of 1868,
when the refugees from Cuba landed at Vera
Cruz and established cigar factories. Th ese
extended rapidly, and are now to be found in all
parts of Mexico in which tobacco Is produced.
The price of tobacco in the leaf for wrappers
· and ffiling va'rles in di!ferent localities, ranging
for filling from four to fifteen dollars, and for
wrappers from ten to thirty dollars, the arroba
of 25 pounds.
BoRNEo.-The good results obtained in the
north of Borneo by planters from Java and
Sumatra, as well as by their friends in Holland
and In Germany, have raised such a demand
that the directors in London have just decided
not to give up any more ground for less than
£1 a bottle, adding that it would be preferable
to fix a lower minimum. The ground in the
north of Borneo Is not sold dear compared with
the prices obtained in Java and Sumatra.. Just
now 131,000 acres are wanted in Borneo.
HUNGARY.-The Hungarian Relchstag has just
made alterations in the toba<.>co monopoly in
order to secure for the State an increased
revenue of 2 or 3 mi!Uons. The gross receipts
in Hungary amounted In 1885 to 45,000,0i..O; the
I!et receipts 'j\'ere 21,000,000. The expenses were
as follows: 16 600,000 florins for the buying in
of tobacco; 5,4CIO,OOO florins for the expenses of
the administration, which, In spite of this ve,r y
large sum, has not been able to suppress smuggling. The expenses of the monopoly may JJe
estimated to be about 6, 000,000 in round numbers.
The Importation of particular sorts Is made
very difllcult for privdte people by the high
duty. In the year 1885 it amounted to 103,0L0
florins. The Regie manufactures the finest
brands of cigars, and procures great quantities
of raw material from foreign countries for the
purpose of manufacturing. The exportation of
tobacco leaves Is managed partly by private
people and partly by the State, a,nd amounts to
28,01.0,000 florins .
•
The following Is a resume of the new law
adopted on Nov. 30, after three days' dtaQussion.
The licenses to be withdrawn, according to
which each planter of tobacco could, if be paid
a small royalty, cultivate 10 kllogs of tobacco
per every adult member of the family. This
clause Is a very hard one for the small farmers.
The manufacture of cigars from Indigenous
tobacco, which was formerly permitted to private people, Is now forbidden.
The smallest amOunt of ground permitted to
. be planted Is to be 1. 73 hectare for every cult!,vator. Each person mUIIt have sheds for drying
and. the storing of tobacco of his own, which
only the larger proprietom can manage.
'£hese severe measures are aimed against
smuggling, which bas really · acquired unheard
of proportions.
The object of these new regulations Is evidently to ma!(e the cultivation of tobacco by
privite people Impossible, and to get It completely into the b.wds of the Government.

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

hitherto ~d the sole agency for the sale of our Licorice Paste throughout
the United States, lwving retired from busines~, we now assume the direction of sales, assisted by the same able stlri' heretofore employed in the
work.
We hope that this closer contact with our customers, by bringing us
a more intimate knowledge of their requirements, will be found very satisfactory. In regard to the manufacture, which yre have pursued for more
than thirty 7ears, our constant aim will be to produce an article of u n j •
form pu rlty and excellence, the high quality of which can
be relied en under all circumstances, and which will continue to be sold
'4etaJre4 under &he t.awa ot &b.e under the annexed customary Trade Mark.
11Jll&e4 8&a&e•.

Mac Andrews
-- 0:~.
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P. 0. Box 28.
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Our Friend, Mr. JAMES C. McANDREW, of New York, who has

.
'TOBACCO DBYBI.
WATT'S -UNIFOB.lti

El• .A.LPO:J!IIif&O,·\

ERNEST FREISE,

FROM ABROAD.

PURE
LICORICE
PASTE.
.
.

Wmw You, ta't; January, 1888.

IUiJII PEJ..&.:E'I.X... & T . 0 :N'E~ 'Y"~B.3E.
Aad C::al.u.da 4el Moate 199, Hav~a.

· Manulaot........

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS,
~ey

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

'VVes't, :F"l.a. ·

. 88 Market · Street, Chicago.
Refertoto-

l'. Lorillard &: Co..
New York.
D. H McAJpin 4: Co., '"
"
David Buchner & Oo, u .
C&tlin Tobacco Co., 8$. Louis.
F. F. Adams&: Co, WUwau.kee.

Facterlcs 8-t and 1~·
Box IH9.
All Or.er• ahould be .eDt direot to the Faotocy •

No. 142 WATER. STREET, NEW YORK.

JU"LXU'S ELLX:N'GE:R. & , CO.,
.

·Y.oa--.

MANUFACTURERS OF

KEY WEST AND NEW YORK CIGARS.
Our LeadiDC K.e)" Weat Branda:

LA BELLE SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST.
Satbfaction Gaaranteod l

Trial

Order~ Sollolted l

·

Send for Price Lt.t l
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Otlloe atad Salesroom:-61 MURRAY STREET, JIIEW YORK.
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HAVANA TOBACCO
J 72 Water Street,
NEW YORK. ·

l:~re-ua 63, ,...~
HAYANAe

-·-'
CAPE CoLONY.-The Customs authorities have
seized on the premises of several city tobacconists 5,000 "Old, J udg~" cigarettes, part or a
very large number of mgarettes of that brand
that have been surreptitiously Introduced into
tbe colony lately.
J Al'AN.-A portion of the dark colored tobacco crop of 1885 at Kynsbyn, Japan, Is reported to have been seriously injured by a salt
storm which passed over the tobacco districts,
and a similar calamity befell the light colored
tobacco In the districts of Hyogo in the early
part of 1886. This diminution in the yield ot
the crops had a serious influence on the export
trade, and a further influence operating against
the export is to be found in the fact that there is
no home duty collected on that which is used for
cigarette purposes. For this, and probably for
other rCIIBons, the use of cigarettes is superseding that of the pipe in this part of Japan.
RussiA.~Baron Nicholas Korff, the Czar's
Chamberlain, and Mr. L. Poerschke; of the
Finance Department, at St. Petemburg, are at
the present moment travelling through several
districts in ~e United States with the obj~t of
• studying ti).e way the excise duty paid bY: tobacco In America Is levied. They are also Vl8iting the important factories and the principal
( merchants. This mission Is .connected with
Rll88ia's project of establishing shortJy a tobacco monopoly.
The most recent accounts say the Empire of
the Czar will escape the monopoly. The Rll88ian
Government, it Is said, intends giving up its
plans on account of the great number of plan·
ters (36,000 y, which would render controllnetll·
cient.

MAZERES, FRANCE.

JOS. MAY·ER'S SONS,
<Formerly of 122
Water
'
. Street,)

LEAF .TE>BACC·O,

193 Pearl St~, New York"
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Scrau .Machines.
-~

HAND and POWER.

SIMPLE !
DURABLE !
EFFECTIVE!
Dean&yne's Pat. Apr. 5, 1887.

CUTS WET AND DRY

ANCOULI:ME, FRANCE.

L. LACBOI:X FILS,
-IIIANUFACTURU:RS O F - _

· SCRAP~

Cannot be Injured by Nalls or Foreign Sub•
·
stances fed In with the Tobacco.
~
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CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=-

otfice···Stewan Building, Broadway &Cbambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington &Vestry Streets.
:N'B~ 'YQJR..U: O::ET'Y.

.

Distributing Store--· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Address P.O. Box 2,443, New York.

OIGAR=
-=CUTTER.
Pat. Dec. 20, 1887.

460 DillWYN ST.,
Philadelvhia 1 Pa.
Th'e Cutter to advertise with. It does
not break cl~

t

E desil'e to call the kim/ attention of the Cigar Trade
W
. to our OR/8/NAL AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF 12 DIFFERENT

•

.

a NEW STYLE · ADVERTISING CAIJDS of very anique '2nd artistic appearance, representil}g a collection of special selected
portraits of some well known America,., and European Actresses.
Our Cards are MOST ELEGANTLY finished, and FAR
SUPERIOR to the ordinary goods "sold in the m_arlr_et, which
as a rule are thrown away and costly at any price, while 0~ur
Cards will b~ carefully preserved, if for nothing else but their
artistic merit, which undoubtedly makes them A MBST DESIRABLE AND LASTING MEDIUM iOR FINE CLASS ADVERT/SIN().
We sell them at wholesale and retail at a very reasonable
price for the quality. Size of Cards 6 1/4 x 43Ja inches.
full Sample Sets of 12 Cards will be sent prepaid by
mail for $1.00. No Samples given gratis;
' ~

WITSCH & SCHMITT, Art .Lithographers,
94 BOTY.EBY, 8EW YORK.

TII.E TOBACCO LEAF.
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Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein,
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England.
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e"'E>V Y' ork..
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Vuelta Abajo
LEAF TOBACCO, ·
169 Front street, .New York.

ROSENTHAL

Export,·

J.A.&. D'L

341 to 35 i East 73d Street,

.JOBAGCO BROKER,

W. L, Haho,

~

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

TObacco Brotor.

NEW YORK

. JO:EK::N' B . ..A.::I:»T'&
IMPROVEDTOBACQOGRANULATOK

TOBACCOS F .O R EXPORT,

over

~

Commission f.,erchant1

-o•-

...,_

v.e.

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK. ,

78·80 Broad · Street,

.

.N':ID'VV 'YOEa;B..

CIG~RS.

NEW YORK.

77 ::ir~C>;!I11: 81:ree"t, M'e~ 'York..

2, I 880.
4& :DII:aoJ::t.:I.D.e• ;lza.

Tobacco and Ceneral '

Manufacturer

PROPRIETOR.

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NoYe~be.r

.NEJ'VV 'YO~:&:..

JOHl¥ CAftUS.,

- ------- ~

Pateate4

54 Broad. S't••

CO.,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

320 & 322 E. f3d St.

BROADHURST,

18 & 20 Broadw.,.,
P. O, Box 3UO.
NEW YORK,

NEV\( .YORJ( •.

M'E'VV 'YOB.:&:.,-

.--...... BSPoKT ORDERS FOR PLUG TeBllCCO PROIII:PTLY JI'ILLED~

'WELLES BUILDING,

JAMES G. OSBORNE,

Christian Jensen.

G-.A.E&:O:D.V~R.

. D5:A.RTIN &

G. REUSENS,

U'_llfAJER ST., IEW·;JOII.
·vALIANCE. CIGAR :MANUFACTORY. HENRY SIEBERT,

·F actory No. 1030, 3d District.

.; E•tabllshed 1836.

And Dealers In '

18 Broadway;~rd":g. New Yort

70th St. & Ist Ave.,

Factory No. 81 3d Oist.

CIGARS.

filE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,
,

BROTHER~

J!lanaftletarero ol

83 FRONT STREET, NEW .,YORK~

Fine Ci[ars,

1!1 . Prnehaaka.

HAHN, BRUSSEL

.T HOMPSON,
MOORE & CO.,
. '
T~bacco ~for

COM:M:ISSION

llii:POR'I'ERS 011'

(

BRANCHES-LANCASTER, Pa.r F. eCHROEDER, 21 Nortli. Queen ot,; J . C. IRVIN, 288
-...ru.llary st. CONNECTICUT: F. SISSuN, 245 State ot., Hartford; C. E. GRIFFING, Danbury;
P~N. JIA.LL, New · MIIlord. EDGI!B.ToN, W18, r C. L. CULTON, D.t YTON, 0,: W. T.
J)A.VIS, 124 Seears ot, BALTIIII:OBE, M:d.. :'ED. WISCHMEYER & CO., 27 South Calvert st.

Manufactured _and _
leaf

EJIILA..STOPPEL,
..,.,.,.,..,.. '1'0

~~~~-.--~ .---------------------~--

H. BADER & SOJf0

~ohn Brand ~Co.,
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

TOBACCO BROKER,
No. 24 Beaver Street,
.N:ID'VV 'YO ][-1.::&::..

.I.ND ·PA.C&LUII 0 ..

-FERDINAND DZIUBA,

S~ed.

Lea.:f Tc:»ba.ccc::a,
60 toM l'ennoylvanJa A•••l -OFFICES- {
125 HollleJI Lan..
E1:u:..:lra,
"'!l",
.Ne~'Y'erk. O:l1:y

'

- ~;'WV'• .EJR.X~&
• lll:.l.l'ltD'JI'.I.VTURER f)ft

& BENDHEIM, .

' SAWYER. WALLACE &CO.

-

Leaf ! _Tobacco,

SANCHEZ & CO.

TOBl~~2~~~2!!.Rs,

.TORN T. MELLOR, Jr.

. IIPOB.A..COC> · :J:NSPECTC>R.S. ·
W

WISE

'York.

MERCHANTS,

•

· PARRY & CROSBIES.

C~.A.S. E-:a:~E dk, CO. __
149

M'e~

WORKS PERI,'ECT.

WORKS PERFECT.

145 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK.

. ..-COUNTRY &AIIPLING P&OMPTLY ATTENDED

256 Canal St.,

so~THERN &wEsTERN ToBacco.

•

Packor~ &Hxuortors of T~ba~~~~
STORACE.

&.

Corner ot Elm St.,

l'l.lanufBetu.-en of

I E. ROSENWALD & BRO . .1·
JI'KANK BUSCHER,

254

. . . . . - ~ - -":""" r

Bondy & Lederer·

Cer. W. Lem•a aod. N. Prince St•·• Laneaa&er, Pa.
.
EDGERTON, 1jV.S. ·
,. - BRA:NCHES ·-PHILADELPHIA-A. R. FOUGERAY, 68 North Front Street. LAN•
t1A.ITER Pa.-H R. TROST, 118 S. Queen Street ; GEO. FORREST, 167 N. Queen Str<>et. HA R'l•
lrORD, c:.n u.- H: F. HURLBURT, 154 State Street. SUFI" I EL D, Conn.-EDWARD AUSTIN.
V~TPIELII, Maoo.-J. & P . CARL. CINfJINNATI, 0,- W. W. HALES, 9 Front Stroet.
,a,.& YTO'N, 0.-H. C. W. GROSSI!: and W. W. HALES, 25 Soutli. Jefferson Street. ELIII:IKA,
.. Y.-W. .H. LOVELL. EDGERTON, Wlo.-T. B. EARLE.
·

StoKUND

-.&~

AGENT& ·

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

' .

~-.:::..,.'( . i'~"Y;.~

m:ANUF~~'l'u:aEaLSoF · nNE·--maA.Rs.

41:: H.~. B. Depot, 8&. 3ollata Park,
1'1'8, JSO, 181, 184 A: 18G Pearl Street aad· l42 Wa&er Street,
·
406, 408 A: 410 Baol Thlrt:r,..~lrd Street,

EI.AX...TZDII: OB.Jiill,

~. , ~.AT·L,

Nos. 209•2 I I East 37th Street~• New York.

TO CIGA.B

EDGERTON, WIS.
LA.l'ICA.S'I'ER, PENN.

I'IIUIT•CLASS WAREHOUSES:

s. CJ.

"BETWEEN THE ACTS_." -C.I.&!IL&!l

424 to 432 East Fifty-ninth St., New York.

Cold Storage Warehouses for Tobacco

DEPOT AND ACENCY
01' THE IIU.NUFACTURES OJ'

D"'ANDFACTOKERS OF CIGARS.

A..ci.Yaaee• oa S&orap Reeelp&• ot .M:erehaa41ae • Specialty.

ST• .JOftNt8 PARK, N. T,
406 .& 408 Eaot 184 5&,, !'1, Y,

THE BEST A.LL ·~OBACOO CIGARE'l''l'E

TOBACCO

;N".

Commission Merchant.

'

Cigar Boxes, ·

78 A 80 Broad Street,
NEW YORK ..

P.O. Box 199.

.&nd. Importer ct

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS.
(Sole .l.pn& ror a-ro. 08ENBB.IJBCJK a: co.)
. . . . . llliLLI
FA.CJTORYI ~

311 & 313 E. lith St.,

M. GREENSPECHT,

316 to 321 E. lith St.

M'e-vv 'York..

N-2dA•enue,

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

LEVY BB.OT·HERS,
F:ENE
•

Cor.· AVENUE

C

o:r:G A

A

191 Pearl Street, New Yort

PERFECTION STEAM DRYER.

Rs

ELIAS .BACH _& SON,

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15 Feet Long.
Pa&ente4 July 28, 18.85.

,_3th ST., NEW YORK.

O"Vor 10 :all:a.;h.:lD.e• :l:a.

u-.

·

PACKERS OF

Leaf Tobacco,

•

166 Wate• 'lt., New York.
Nos. 1318 &

Jhe HAMMERSCHlAG M~F-'G CO~.
j

lii.&l'llJF.I.CTUREBS 011' .

1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.

ELus

E.sPiiiaA'iiN &Co.
COMPANY Seed
~avana:N:~~~~~matr~.
..leaf Tobacco

Factory ~o. 1ao, Third District. ~

BANNER:TOBACCO

\

1'f{lla1afaetarero of' the Celebrated.

Ba~ner. Brand Fine Cut
Ba.mmerschlag &

W~ed

9

Paper,

Bold. In Claaailueoo

ao

s~c

Ohas. F. T~g & son.
lmp~:-ters of Spanish

.. ; 3 o-t-ter 1:h.a:a. -the :ae.1:.••

A.Bd Dealers in o.llldndo of

"CHIC , ·'smoldac Tobaeco, of l'ine Vircinia Leaf.

SAM. B. SCOTT aDd BEN. HAXTON Cigare.

LEAF 'l'OBA.CCO,

Wm, H. Telft, p..;,, 111:, R. J!IIIIa,Vice· Pres. Benj. F. Haxton, See. and Gen'l ~er.

P o r 'VVrapp:lD.S · Tobacco,
bJ"

C • .IOURCENSEN, 98 Malden Lane, New York.

•

i---

5 Burling Slip, w!t!~st. New York.

53. 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,

FURNACE DRYER.

SPUitiBR',

184·Front St., New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON,

s.w.VENABLE a Co. Leaf TobDEAI~
acc0 .
s.

w.

VENABLE, .

E.

c.

VEN.&BLE.

IlllPORTERS AND

v

08loe :-cor. ef .,...... and Halllaz Street., PETERSBURG. A.
Paetoryl-19 seecn<l. Dlatrle&, Vlrctala,
)fuufactureandolfertotheTradetllefollowl~~t:CeJebrated. Brand• oC
.

P~UG

,
.

.

.

GHEWING . and SMOKING
TOBACCOS:
allll:tl.auJb
LIVE OAK,

TRUE BLUE,

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

................
.,
TOBACCQ and CIGARS,

CHANCER,

•

'

J

'

•

.a.x,.4

•

· We are llole Proprietors of the f&Uowlq weD-IHiowu Brands, Mid
•

eh&D Tlgor<IIIOdy pr<>OeCU~

•

aiiy lafriogenuat, viz._:...:

Plea~e send for Circulars and References.
JOHN B. "ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,

SPECKLED BEAUTY, DOTLET,. .
BEAUTY SP01:'1 ,
' FI_IECKLE~ BEAUTIES.

'
. .
- .
B.AL.T:J:l.\.li:C>R..E.,

Nos. 33!! 33<1, 336, 338, 3<10 & 3<12 North Holliday Street,

WEBTBEIK A; SCIIIFI'E:Jt,
,
1; '03-,09 East S.;v_tietlo. St., New York.

~ A.. PERSON, BA'RB.DJAN & COot

I

•

~T.I.TION

P.A..~OUS

LO'UTS . G_a,A.PP.

y;
-: E A ·F.' T.0 B·A C C 0
~•

•

•

,

•

·

· ..

191 Pearl Str'eet. New York.

,

I

'

'

'

i

'

·

'·-

viRCINIA sMoKINc ToBAccos,

--·---~,..-~.."--"··- St.,
Manufactory:
Twelfth

ONersrespectfullysol!cltedandpfflmptlyattend edto.

...ync hb urg,
..

v a.

Price List sent.onapplicatloft.

0I

LC ~'

··

·

t

· 169 WATfR ST., NEW YORK.

PL"UG TOB.ACCO,

Paekero and Dealen la

Unive• sally Popular, has met wih a Groater SalB since its introducdon than any othe~ Plug in the Market.
;B"ac1:or::v:- AI.I:::I::J:J:J:JX...ETC>~J.'\T.

o:a:x.e».

-v

l'IIA.NUFACTUBERSOF

-

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES,11 TWISTJ C011lS J
Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

l EAF T0B_ACC0,
140 MAIDEN LANE,
Bet. Water&FrontBtreeto,

J. B. Pace
Toba~co Co.,
:n.xo:a::a~~:a:ro.T:n. .a....

,L iO NE JACK & BROWN DICK. ,

1

'

'' SPEAR HEAD '' JOS. LEDERMAN &SONS~

--

, ..-~~~ot~i ~UI~~D~~~x..,

" · ,lYI • LINDBEIM,·.
,

'

lfE:W YORK. .

H'rrsc' ·h Vilctonus
- _. &/ ,

;~:~;:~:;:·%;;;;;~;;~ LBAF TOBACCO

~D.

~D

..... J.'IIIH LINEN ...
........CY ..T . . . . . D COTTON GOOD•
li'OR PUTT.INO UP SJII:O&ING '1!0RA.CCO. . •
4117 do · 4.39 Elroo:a:a.e' 81:ree1:, .Ne~ ' Y o r k .

~miWatotol!lt.)

Lane,

.

,...,

~Tom;;;;;nagg~ng<U5 Tobacco
C~mmissmn
Morchant
6 FE•nchurch Buildings london .E. c. England.
••
,

137 Malden

13 Cen t ral Wharf, Booton, Mass. ; ARTHUR l'IAGEN &: CO , f8 North Froat !!treet, PhlJa¥1phla, Pa. ;
F F.O'REILI,Y, !il25lii Commercial Btreelo P\)rtland, llle .•: W.G. ADAQ,97Water..Street,NewYork
Ott~· Wllf SEEAR, .Charl""ten. R C. ; P. H. EUIIANK, 78South Avenue, Atlanta, <la. ; E. R, FERGUI!QN' Jaclnlon, Miss.: S. Q. SEVIItll, Little ·Rock. Ark.; N.H. CRRISTIAN, Galveston, Te:r:. ; J . T. ·

..,Cereaeee-G. \V, G&.IL k
lllaehln~o, llaltta'i.ore, 1'114.
F. w. "FEI:GNER & SON, Dalllmore, !lid.
\vn, S, &l!IIB&LL k co., Boehe-r, N, Y.

.

A. LOWENSOBN.

Southern tra4e, under the followl.ng popular branda:.-

ADMIRATION~
FLORIM&:L and
RAPIDAN.
ThefoUowl~~~~r are ourAgeDto for the sale ot our :Manufactured Goodo:-C. 'W. VAN A.LSTilfE,

,

- 16~ Water St. New York.

NI!IIROD, l!lahoca,ny Navy1 In aB ot,yla!, llmoot.ll
aa4 ~ l'lllp.
"VJNVO
...
u
..
..
ST. GEORGE,
Drltrht l'i'aYJ't "
•
.,•
.•
81G JriV.B CJBNTBBt ·•
..
•
•
MOGUL,
"
.,
•
•
•
•
TRIX AND .JOKES, w
"
"
SPREAD E.&GLE,
"
"
"
Bl""k Goods of eaeb of above g1'&deo. Aloo a g.-t ~at l!'llla Ooodllllllaptea eop8' . . . . . .

.BLUE JEANS,

IN

.. .

KEW YORK.

L. sP~.!_~ !'·co..

seed. Lea.:f
.&nd.. lmpor&eroof'

Havana Tobacco,
R84 Water St., New Yor~.

r

FEB.

II

. . . . OrrullaBO.
HIENRY On &A
B&1UUJII' Orrmoa&BO•

.

.

1

.S. OTTEN BERG & BROS •.
JIAIIUFAcmJRERS OF

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY.

Seed. L~af • Tc:»ba.occ:»..

ol Clear• I

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of &cots,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The .F ern.

M. H. LEVIN,

HAVAN~,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS

.&liD P.I.CJK.BBS OF

lllaaur.etureno oC the Celebrated Draa4a

Cor. 2d lYe. &22d St., New Y~rk.
OF

Zm.por-ters of: Ha-vana

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CI9ARS.
IMPORTER

· ~1\II. EG-Q.EJR.T &.. 00-i

or

LEAF TOBACCO.
cor. wan and Pearl sts., New York.

248 Pearl and RO Cliff' Street•, New Yvrk.

G-"':TST.A.'V PUCEES,

TOBACCO &· CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY.

Herald C·lgar Factor·y ·
A.w. Foote a Co.
•

'1111.

1

AGENCIES -

~-b--h. Yorl<;
.A'Vo., Oh.1.o .... o ..
Lb-NIJAOER
KAIM.
McCOY & CO., New

445-447 E. Tenth Street,

FREIGHT
. BROKERS,

. 126 MAIDEN LANEt NEW YORK.

Sf,{ Bowery, Ne"IN

.

·

T. o b a c c o

-OF-

~

FR.C>'VVEZN

A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co .•
Man•iac &ure~

CI

lllA.GNUFACTUR
AI.:R O
RF

s

.

i

L~ GERSHEL

&·BRO.,

-SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
191 PEARL ST.,

-

SWORN TOBACCO BROKER.
SumpleBooms: BrakkeGrond.

OF ROTTERDAM,

otllces 0.

A

G. REISMANN,
. COMMISSION MERCHANT

·
msterdam, Holland.

l'f8 WATEB. ST., NEW YORK.

bacce on the Dutch lllarll:e&a,
Reference: H. de Maz!ere, Esq., fl B......t

lit.,

_P.o_.Bo...;.
" ...;.;;
~t•.;.;..;Na...;.wY;.;.;..ork.~---

A
LTINK &PAPPENHEIM,

Sworn Tobacco.Broker.

~:.;:::=--'"':'~. Snmatra
Tobacco,
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

o .•

143 WATER ST.,

l!IJ'e._. TO&-~

1M W~TEB ITBEET,

.. .B088III.

o-,

Seed Lear.

HAVANA TOBACCO,

173 Water St., New York. _

o~

and D eal en In

-~.....---.--------D~me~tic
and
S~ani~h
Leaf
Tobacco,
FANTASCA . HAYAN! CIGAR FACTORY.
~e>.
S'troo't~. Ne~
UJO "gVa'tor

SCHLOSSER & CO.f

Cnban Hand -Made c~ars,
"71 . Ne~

York,

BRINKOP'S
.
.

liiA!rtl'!'ACTtl'BE11.a 01' I'INE

SINGLE PLUG · MACHINE.

Statea, I!JaySt,lSIIlo
Patent upd {.tJDtted
Canada, .J•n• 81•
18ts~.

Have Removed to
B'tree"t., N'e~ 'Y'ork..

, IMPORTER 01'

HA..VAN A

~ <-;

·

~

I'OOT POWER.

a ll sizes, fo;om 1 to 4 inches - IVIde &ild from 4 to 1i lneheo long. better onol<
machine in the mark.,t., and Is now In uae Jn over OlltJ bur.dred of the lara-'
States. Correspondence oollcited. Addreos •

J, H. BRINKOP, qutney, nuaot•,

·I E~ "CANALS '

S. E. cor. First Ava. &74th St

.;

-.
·~--.-·-,••-,~-

LEAF Tobacco

•

/:

M. Ba.rra.noo
~Co... ·
Proprtetora' l)r \hn

lllA.NUFAcruRER OF

_

ttl m.it! i .Jtj]! !I i El Progreso & La Flor de·

NEW YORK CITY.

· 0~ H. McALPIN & GO.,
'\

ILlWFACTURERS

' ' T''J f. 'J Vl~J.Il'

Guanes Cigar Factories.

P.o. Box Jfo . 10.

66·67 Barclay St., New York.

o-,

THE .CELEBRATED FINE•CUT a

LEAF TOBACCO,

.1VIR81N LEAF and·NAVY I

129 MAIDEN LANE,

o:a::mogv~NG TOBA.OOO,

eN._.=::t~~:',;. Ja ~ NEW YORK.

And aJ1 Jdnds of Smoking Tobacco.

Importer• &Dd Dealaro ill

. AHNER & DEHLS

LBAP TOBACCO
190 PEARL sTREET,

~~}

NEW YORK.
H. KOENIG & CO
•t

Whoteoale Dealer• Ia

HAVANA AND SBHD LEAF
TOEI.A.OOOS,

226 Pearl Street, New York.

M. SILVERTHAU & CO.,
'

"Beauty Dots~'

MILWAUKEE

.Aim-ol&be...O.tiiOWil~GlllligbtPiacCioewlnc :

II

BuchBDBD ~
...... ·L yraII'

lSI~· 101 ~.AX. X. BTR.3::mT. N":m~ V~R.:K.
Oo~oro;l.a1 :lf"ao'tory, Bro.,.k1)1':a.. :DoT.
lllaaar.ea...., abe CoHowtnc CeJeU.IA>4 •raaot. o1
·
~

G-

T c:» B A. Q

C

v. .

lUaD.a.tactuJ"ere or the

uv•-..

ur

merlta

BltWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Our Trade-Marl

n-L is Embossed OD Ererr t'lu&;
.

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. U CENTRAL WHARF, B03l'ON.

Cele"bra&ed Jlll'aD4Jp, et

Chewing: TaJly Ho t .Aroma.tic.
Smoking: Peerless. · Excelsior, Standard.
';I«Z:lU~.-.u~:mm,

JOHN P. GOELZ & CO.,

~za.

~

.lllllii!.11Caetore'; of

CIGAB.~,

FINE CU_L_CHEWING

283 te 299 Woot Wate. Street.

THE PEASE

SEIDENBERG . & CO., ,·
New .York &.Key West Ciga~s. -~
JIAJIUFACTUB.BB.S OF

J. G. FLINT, Jr.,

lllANUFACTUREM OJ'

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

s.&.zx..o:n.•a cEJ:e>zom. sTnu.&ao o.a.a~t
r... - - Gl Uoeae JI'OO(I.o Ia wodd-wl<le, and $Joe lncreaaiJ!c .... of $loem lo ......, ol &heir

Collewto~

FINE•CUT CHEWINC '& SMOKINQ 1"'0BACCO.

Second Want ll&nk Bulld!Dg,

P:E...&.J.V:mT. FANOYDARKNAVIBSI
.NBPTUlSJ'E• l'.&NCY DRIQHT :N.&YIB8S
P:E..U&:EE 0 8TA!IIDARB BRIGHT NAVIES)

HENRY F. AVERI.

P . P . .A.d.a.ms &.. Cc:».-,

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D&1Oth St. New York.

: p ][..

[E&talollahed 184'1'J

nu.NCIS F. ADAl!S,

·1 'Onward/ 'Gold Shiold,' 'Sailor's Eolaco' &'Sllvor Sbiold.'

DEALERS IN

OF-

G·A NS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,..

' YO:R.~.

Pe:rcl.. Oppen'hel.me:r.

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

-MANUFACTURERS

~EYER RO!IIENTHAL.

li:IAX GllN'S,

KEY WEST, FLA. . · . KEY WEST, FLA.

AND IMl'ORTBB8 C. '·

'

.

1

.;

XEW YORK.

8. ROSSIN & SONS.

'

JOS, 8. GANS 1

336, 338, 3 .4 0 & 342 East 38th Street.

206 Pearl st., New York.

tnl'ATE 8F NEW YORK,

iEiiToaacco. !
l'ACXBBS

------..!..-------.

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

· IMPORTERS OF HAVAftA ~

.. 80iil8IR.

ltnporten or

::z~-:1
Havana
Tobaccur
224-226 Pearl Street, New Yort. 1

JACOBY & BOOKMAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
ATE~

1

"'

Basch & l'ischer, I

If_. .lll:alden J;ane,

FRED. SCHULZ, IG. FERNANDEZ & CU.

CUPID
CIGAR -fACTORY.
.

leafTobaccos 1J -··
sEED

!19 llii'Aid<D Lane ~ New York·

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

P. 0. Box 3,152.

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

DA!~~~~ a~~D!!';.RS,
llearMaldonL&IIe,

•

" DE CAPO" CIGAR ·FACTOR V.

Bee to reeeJDIBeDd tbemael-rea cor the
pnrehaae or Bamatra and .Java T-

J. H. A. GEBING,

AD4 Dealer Ia 1111 Xlada ot

LEAF TOBACC0 1

z. VOOB.BURGWAL 286,

LEAF-:- TOBACCO J

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY. .
Lo"QV'o•"t Ooea.:a. R.a."to•• &'tea.D:ll. o r .Eia.1.1.

Pac k e r•

AMOrtment• ..uwaya on nand.

LUKWEL & TIEtE,
sworn Tobacco Brokers.

New York..

l;:8=~t:

17S Pearl Street, New York.

• 96 Pearl &t., New York.
Lar~te

~=~=~d~ommi•••o•

Packer aacl Dealer ill

SUMATRA and JAVA
SUMATRA TOBACCO, .TOBACCO,
G. HARKEMA,

PACKERS AND DKALERS lN

· ,p.orter.

•

H. DUYS, ]R.,

F. HAYE,
. Asent for Amsterdam Firms in

·

lYe. D and I Oth St., New Ymk

Clear Havana Cigars,
SO J,E AGEN'r,

106 MAIDEN L•NE. NEW YORK,

c.

Successor to PRICE&: JOHNSON,

.

KEY WEST, FLA.

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE .AGENT,

CIGARS,
ADOLPH MOONELIS,

1lANUFA.m'URER 011'

MAX MARX : 14 Warren St., N.Y.,

of

309 E. 59th St , New York.

CO.,

HOWARD l. JOHNSON,

J. ·R. ANGULO,

11 ~.

_. - - - - -

NEW YORK.

.!~Dfa£1llrfl1'8 of G~~ S u :pa; at I" a

1

Jilodh"" Grade C1garw. oc" 7
York; i\1, W, PR'-GER, M>nufacturer of Cheroots, N<w York: GARCIA. & VEGA. <!ormerly Garo~ &
.:WJ.t~I~ ::.J o ~th:r~ ot ·La. -Vuq ~ ~.-ita. " a.nrl "La. R">sa De :Mayo" bra.nds. New York ao.d Havana tAJle
lle)Aqu11~ .No. JQU; TO o.EDO .... UeLE ON, m~ nufa.cLm~r s tJr Exc .usively Spa.msh Ha.•Jd-Mude' ('lear
&

~ao.aCogaos,Kcy West,Fl•;

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,

, \t.. il· ttENDEL & Bllo_,

~------------------~------~···

180 Pearl Street; New York.

~moklng

"· ~'!!RD. I

Tobacco,

327 East Sixty-third St., New York.

Milwaukee, Wis.

TC>:&..S..OCC>

CUT'I'ING MACHINE.

8aoke;re.Iroa&BnuWub,n..rtoa.0

JOHN B. McGOWAN COIIPABY:
Cincinnati, 0.,
This

9n'.shows

U.s. A ,
our.

- PAlENT DOUBLE END. .

-Fin.isher Press~-. ~

CIG-AR.&,
305·311 E. 71at St. New YorK.

WHh Pa.teBt ·BeteiniDg Loall:
retaining the pN88ure.

We control all Pa.~~

MANUE_t AtVAREZ1

for

fo~ ~ ~

bacco from ·

BOTH ENDS
-

PXN'EI

E.

.

~ J.

BROOKS A. CO.,

·. 61.))£Y: I!'ftUCET~

KBW TOR~. "

'*''***·t1tlii MEERSCHAUM AND AMBER GOODS;
•

·

.

.

Maaufaotarer of

EXCLlJiiiVELY,

213 Pearl Street, New Yorl

ADd

I · H. Cf.ABK &.BROTHEE
.

~

roBACCO BBOKEBS

Impo~

of

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS'. ARTICLES,
69 W.AI.KER STREET

Send for cata.lott11e and Price Lls&, a.o I
have no Travelling- Salesmen.

•
I

I

HYDRAULIC PUMPS.
:

-:e:--...:;a

~ ·MoulD·Presses .~
-:o:.HYDRAULIC

ud .Wbelt
BoxiDg Pre~sse!', Bl;mda and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tine,

Moulds,

· HAND &Dd POWER

WRIN·GERS~

VIenna, Austria.

I

,

. :0 : -

for Ca.taiogue.t&PLEA!E ~
ADDRESS PLAIN, u4 nler . .
~is papor in addressing aa.

FEB. ir

THE TOBA.CCO I.AEAF•
Baltimore Advertlsemea.ta.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

:oo~.AN'

TA1TT,« ·

&

Importers of Havana WM. A. BOYD
·

.

· AND PACK-8 OP

·•

a CO.,

I. L. DUNLAP,
& CO., W. G. HEIER & co.
J-. mmaet a c..

. . . . ._

An.d Paok..er.a

l'actflrs, Commission Merchants and Whofesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO, Seed
..a i i 7 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

LUXURY TOBACCO

l!llanucaeturera of

t.

f'

161 N. 3d. st. an4

.a••• • I'PHILADELPHIA..
• lt!l3 a: li!&S Qaarrr st.,

QHEROO.TS,

l

A. F. RICO & CO~.
IMPORTERS OF

ijavana Leaf Tobacco, 18 Central Wharf;

. 88 0111.4."2" &TB.JI!JJI!JT, O:J:l.'\TO:J:.N'N'.A.T:J:, 0 .
-

DENNO DAMUS,

•

.-

GEO.

BOSTON, lllASS,

B. STA.LLO.

THE GEISE LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION
Cl.ga.:r :Be:»:.: L"U.~be:r

.1:', B. llAYQ.

&T~JI!JEIT,

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND. VA.
I!B'l'AM.DIIIm BY ROBZRI' .a.•.no,..
Or!a'lnatora ol •he alyle aD41 :110'.A.'V'"2" T <> EI.A. 0 0~

CO.,

SMOKING · TOBACCO,
.
&:o."U.:f":f" ·a.nd. c:aM-&reues,

W , R . RUSSELL, Chlca&o.

LORIN PALMER, New York;

116 .· .A.B.OJEI:

Sole Proprietors or tlle G61lnil6 r GOLDEN CROWN. &'DIAMOND' Ci(ars. I Lozano,Pendas&Co.x Clear IIarana Good&

CO., .

IN ~VANA TOBACCO.

8RAJICHE!!-Loolovllle Hotel 'and Galt )~._
ete.nds.
:X..o-u.1•...,..'1.11e, X:y. ,

Oh:lca.5o• ::1:11.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN F.IJWS:ITRAlTON ct STORM'S C!gan &lid Cill'&rettell; D. H. McALPD< & CO, 'S Plug Tol>Mco; J.OZA.N0 l'ICN·
DAS ct CO.'S Havana CiJrars: II F. GRAVELY'S Plu!< Tobaecu: W. T. BLACKWEw. ct CO .. Durham, N. C.\_J. J . BA.GL'BY .t•CO.'S "MA.YFLOWER," Detroit. Mich. ; J . W . CARROLL'S " J,ON.E
JACX,'~L_f!lohbui"J{, .._Va.·, GOODWIN" & CO.'S .. OLD JUDGE"•Tobacco and Glgarettes;
.
lULL'S" BETWlllEN THE ACTS," and KINNEY TOB.t.CCO CO.'S Cigarettes.
AGENTS FOR E. H. GATO'S KEY WEST CIGARS,
v~NJTV

WM S KLMB'I.LL & CO's

E"JEI::J:X..A.DEIX.JPJEI::E.A..

FAiil T<rBAil'C"

('!h~'RETTf,;

D. E. SOtiLt:,
Packer ot and Dealer In

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

EOUHF>!'ER, N y

NEW l'II:ILFOB.D, CONN,

L. B!x~C~!.S,.

W. F. ANDROS&,

Commission Dealer,

Tobacco Gattin!S BB.d 8crdDS

BAST HARTFORD, CONN,

Leaf & Havana Tobacco, .

An. Whola9al• Dealer..
'
'LEAF TOBACCO,

. 231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,

Will Buy old or new Leaf for Deal&ra or JlaDu...

facturera liirect from the

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

I

.

-

FLAVORED

822 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

linda el Leaf Toltaocto _..taatly OD luuul.

-

IMPORTERS OF

Su:matra and Havana,

I

ALSO .MANUFA<n'URERS or
"l!IIII'IBRs• JCtTRA,•• "PORT," ..... a. 'in"sc::uoFFis GBRIW.&N•" ·& lid
Othtll' B<ando of SmokiD~r Tobacco.

lfo, Ill ARCK STR'EET, PHILADELPHIA.
AUGUST ElSEl!LOHR.

Also "BERBB DB L.& RBINB 1" " 8WBBT I'IB(JTAR," &lid J)tber Bralldo of
Paper and AU-Tobaooo ClgaretiM,
•

FREYER & EISENLOHR,

New York Office: 66 South Washington Squ'a re.

I
I

LEAF TOBACCO,

CHA.'MPAG!Il!: WINE

HOLT, SCHAEFER 4 co.,
Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.
LYNOHB11BG• VA •

Wm. E., DIBRELL,

w: s.- O'NEIL,

R. & W. JENKINSON,

Leaf Tobacco

•' P ;..eker and. Dealer In

MARUII'AOTUiUI:RS OJ'

AND

Day"ton..,

.

No. I 1_5 MOUld Stogies, lord.ero
PITTSBURGH, PA.

~.

PAUL C. V~N.ABLK.

o ·.

Leaf Tobacco Broker.

cor ExporJ and H0111e Trade
Promptly &Uend.ed To,

T-t.vezey &.

Broker, ,

BICHIIIOI'ID. VA.

~2~~JI1~~~~» OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO
:.:.

, D.&I'IVILL'Bo YA.

co.

c.

P. APT,

POPLAR_and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLAN'ED, Leaf.oJ:C:.b!!!~:N, ~!~ker,.

J 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

• -AND-

.

.

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,

f

BE:N'J. L.A.HEJ.
Packer ...a Dealer 1a
Z.~.A.P TC>EI.A.OCJO,
.

Peterabur&", Lane. .ter Co., Pa.

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

.PACKE RS &. DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

.

Dealers in Leaf Tohacco

wrnt TRB

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

The Finest Chew Extant.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

MILLER A HERSHEY,

CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED BY JUDGES

..

H&TFIELD, l'II:A!IS,

PLUG
TOBACCO.

~Wf1t AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

_:

Grower &Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

PIPER HEIDSIECK
.

grower&

Twenty years' experience•

43o S. Water Street, Chicago, Ul.

oh.1caso, :111.

SO~S,

CIGARS~

80LB AGENT FO:&

-Dealers in all kmds of-

WHQLFi!AL:b: DEALERS IN

.&.

Bucc....,r to Edwanl Pe;rnado & OcL
DIREC'l; UlPO:IITER or'

W,HOLESALE TOBACGONI-SlS. CHOICE- ·HAVANA

B. SUBERT & SON,

·./ UWIS BREMER'S

v

V. S •.WRIGHT•

Eles"t, R,ussell &. Cc::».,

G7 Xla.k.e &1:. &Jt::Lcl. 4.1 &1:a.'te &1:. 1

~EALERS

TOBACCO,

:a.xo:.~o•~.

SIICOeEOrs to JOHN 0. PARTRIDGE ct CO.

181 WEST PRATT ST., BALT~MORE.

OF SEED LEAF and

~~-------------~------

I..EAF

225·229 W, 2d II; 52-44 Ce>!tral A..-.
O:EN'O:EN'N' .A.T:J:. o.

l!lf ,l.l!iUFAcTii KEKS Oli'

.PA.

Commission Merchant

J. M. ROBINSON & Co.

E"JEI::EX..A.DJI!JX.E":EE:E.A.o E"..A..

~VETTERLEIN · ~ &

JULIUS

T~bacc«J),

~. ~:I:L::EE:.EN'S & ,

CICAR FACTORIES,
P~:XL.A..DELP~:XA,

c::»f Lea.:f"

.JAMES .M. WISE,

ln Plain or !'&DOl' Deol;rn. of Plain. Gilt or Colored
Tit: at Lowe" Pric... Sample Tags and tub
1ntormation tumllbed on applic&tlon.

W . BEST, Chicago;

D.QR DE AMERICA,NOS AND . ENTERPRISE

of all

:!'HOlllAS A.'IIUN8CM.

P. H. MAYO & BROTHER.

CUT and EMBOSSED

NEWM:AN,

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,

·r& ....... Aa.ort.aent

.Seed Leaf Tobacco,

ManufacJuren of' all Klau ot

.T in -Tags,

X~p~:r"te:rs

8D lSI OB.TJEI: :lr:E'LON'T

4..

Connecticut & Havana

NATIES A SPECIALTY tli-ALL BIZICII,

:JIEita,ck.e:rs a.n.d.

,

OJEI:O:J:OJI!J

Benne Damua,

Faotorieo: 101-11; 103 E ...t 8th St., Cinolnnati1 and Weot Vir&bda.
Oflloe: 93' CLAY STREET, CINCINNATI, o .
,
'

YOUNG &

~ACKERS

,

'l'HE Succeuers
GEISE
CIGAR ·BOX CO.,
to Henry Geise and Stickney & Gordoll,

HENBY GEISE,

~~============~

:·-

159·16'1 Pike St , COVlNGTOlf, Ky.

· and. all otller Clgarmakent 8upplleo, - - --.. _... ·
Larae Stoek of all the LeacUq Label Houae• Censtaatly on Hand.

LUXUry Flne Cut In Foil.
W'IUSIDI'UTH J!I'RO, & CO,.

0JTIO"g .. ltD F ""Cn"(>ltY:

Dea.1er• :I.Jt::L x.a:be1•, O:lca.~ B.:I.J;?boJt::L••

-AND-

.

Blbe GraM (Extra Fine). Palm T erd', Drumstick,
Dlu& .Jay. Key Note, Butterfly, Peony Plug,

CXG-.A.R, · :BO~E&.

----~----------------~------~----------

Fine Cut a.nd Smoking Tobacco

21, 23,25 Bainpkn 8t. 8prin!lcld,laa.
DEALERS IN AND PACKERS OF

Fine PI~ Tob~co

JI!J•'ta.b1:l•h.ecl. 1887.

Henry Geln.

~ava.na. Ci.g"a:rs, ·
Cor. Baltimor~ and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

VVORK~

IMPORTERS of HAVANA.

I!AST HARTFORD, CON ••

A ..o lmperten of

.

Gonnncticnt Sood-IBafTobaCII
_..,..,_
WM. L. HUNTTING &CO•• ·

MANUFACTURERS OF

.

[EBTABLUIHED 1840.)
Packera aad .Jobbera of

.TAKIISC. ERNST.

PERKINS & ERNST,

s, w. Cor. Vine II; Front Streets,
CINCINNATI, o.

liiANtJF&C'.I.'UBER8 OF

~

~

olOBN ·E ; PUEINs,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

E L L X & &. CO.,

BENGAL

/'

Palin Leaf Tobacco Works.

BRANCHES:
MlaDIIaba.rz-,. 0:-Ch(ar Tobaeeo.
Clar.ke't'llle., Tenn:-Dark Tobaeeo.

co.,

o.

[EAF' - TO BAG CO·.

Twist & Plug Tobaccos.

Packers of Seed Lea£ and Importers of Havana Q.Dd Sumatra Toba. ccos
~.

CINCINNATI.

F. W. DOHRMANN & SDN,

33 South Street, Baltimore.

HINSDALE SMITH & CO..

R- HEIER & . CO., _

And AKent• Cor Prominent VIrginia
Manufacturer• of

.-

~Sxmr. E. R.lilllmr, :a:.o.B~~mS,

LOUISVILLZ, Ky •

NAVY TOBACCO,

or

L~af ._ T~bacco,

E. BATCHELOR &

B.

l!:laaufllc1arera or

HAVANA AND SUMATRA,

TELT-E~ :B:H.OS.~

to

CINCINNATI, 0.,

. . IMPORTERS OF

.

;Seed. T ea.f T~ba.ccc::».
Eommission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.
I 07 ' ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Admtisements from East, West &Smrth.

.N":m-,gvPbB.or, . B:."2".

'7

Imitation Cedar manutoetured
our P&TIII:I'IT proceoo Is the onl7 PERFECT Imitation of
Spanish Cedar.
Pricesandrsteeo treigbtgiveaupon&ppllcat.lon,
.

All

f'ades

Virginia and North Carotin& J..r

~~!~~d~::·ooft~~rnence of ""en 7e&IL
COLEMAN BROS.,.
·

~l!'f8TON 1 N, CJ,

Buyers and Handlers or Leaf Tobacco,

8:1.1 and a 3 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Barape
JAllES B. Fnn~

.JOBii ,D. • SKILJ'.8,

aaa lte•• oa Co-•t·et-.

· Sal!ifoetlon

lrU&r&Dteed,

' ·- · ' · SX:i:LE&J d3 .PB.::m"'S:?",
REED A Mcc••,

PACKERS OF AND DE.&LBRS 11'1

;· .PBJl!ISYl!~.a Sood ~oar &Havana Sood Tob~W;BO,
61 A 63 North Duke -St.; Lartca'ster, Pa. .

··r

~ITRoii,

KEY- EAST

AND DEAUB8 IN

'

-

-

Cbe.tnat St.,

•• nt 110rtJ..TJohotl au..t.
~HJ.A.

'

:E»:mOB.:J:.A.• :Ex.r...

~

01Kar Boxes,

.

.1~& VTOH_ CIGAR
~··
FACTORI

~RIHiDo]irtK1~co

Broke~

·1<1: 0.

_

Ed. WISCHMEYER

Leaf

a. co.

T~bacco ·a..Oker,
OXI'ORD1 X,

Tobac.co Commission M~rchants,
39 8 • (lalye"' sr · ._u...ore, 111:41,

p·~ACUE

e.

A MATSON,

H&nufacturer of all lltyles;.QC - · ·

•

-AND

DEALER~-

•

Cigar Manufacturers Supplies.

A&:&ln'B ftlll 1DLL11L OOBBlJL & , _ _
CIJ(CIJIJI.&'I'I CIQUl IIOUl8. IITII4I'II. .....

.PHU,+DBLPJILL

aex en..

Hena:y HokJas, Prop.,

'

·CIG
_A.K_S , BpaD11h ant - Dem~stic Lear fobacco,
1_~1

;: PEORIA CIGAR

.'MA!rol'A~ OF
FINE CIGARS

.:.* lllaaaflle&~n or

RALEIGH~

W. A. BOBBITT,

Theobald &Oppenheimer.

Plall••••p..... _.

IIA'TCH_LOR BROS.,

Leaf Tobacco

-.;;.._____________

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
Tobacco Inspector.
CliNCJINI'f!:r•· o.
Appelntodbythe~Boardot'l'rode. .
A. R. FOUCI!RAY,

,

---------=-c. c.
si.AUCHT•It·

61 Jl(, Fronl8l., Pllll. .elpllla, Pa.

JOSEPH MERFEUf&to.,· 'E.·J. yoREE.N.~Y,G~O.A.FO~· jJHI A.. mnrnHR.colT &GP. Leai an~. strlp 'Tob~CI.. .
~
~
.- .
.,
RALTI!'IIoa~ Importers of Havana . Foree Tobacco Company ~ll· w:'~ ~ 11 ~ u. ,
~!~ , . .
\ TQ~:AOOO
,.f:JUUO
• ~ACKER.S OF LEAF .
au P.\CQIIS•
_ .
· 'Ylrglnla and North Carolina
lcneral CommiSsiOn,Merchants, -LARA & ·MJLLOS,· n
&.a.no~al·tra"'I•T· ba
SEED LEAF TOBACCO, ·.
LEAF TOBACCO,
PURYEAR,MYLt:~a~o ••
IL- aOB'l'H ~~ER STBEET ' .802 Chestaat and 29 s lith St ' uavana ' oDa
0 ceo,
• Cerman .t. Baltimore. FINE NAVY TOBACCO, ~~:.:-·~.:.-r ~~tT· Buyers of Leaf.Toba~,
wl"'
..r
1

l_

"!

:SNEERINGER. &·co.,

13 Soata Bowar• ....

&mJD••so•·

_ HANUFACTUBERSOF -

-

:-

!' .

Borth . Delaware
P H 'l

·

Aven~e,

•

•

•

PHILAD•LPHIA

t. ADELPHI A.

•

'l'otrether

the L.&BGBIIT &oak

'P x. 'D'G- T o ll!l.&. a o o
- or any Ho,_ In the State of Jlarylaad_

Wemftetheattentlou ol 'Muutacturentoov

atoet a1. Dark Reewea••• wrappe.... at
wblch wemakeaapeclalty.

"
'jnlen Sollclted.
LOUaSVILLE, Ky.
llef-- ·<1\'.l'l.~ 1'.
N. E. A~ 611 to:-A. R. llllTOHELL a: co., llootloD. 8'alland.

x_...,._,o,-e

. ..

P.&DU(JA.B1 KY.

:

M. H. CLARK 4 BRO.,

.AR. X. KELLY, Jr.,

·~

HAPPY THOUGHT

·~Agency,

· --·L

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ill......
AGENT FOB

WILSON 4 McCALLAY•S
PLVC TOBACC08..

--'0~ ~!~:'I~- . ~A!:.~!=!:~!;I• Importers of Havana, x.EAFO'ioiicco, Leaf Tobaccn Broker,
Albany
Janesville,
mm ·•AL'!IIR Ueaf
Tobacco,
SEED
LEAF
TOBACCO,
r.
'tj· 's
M. KEMPER & SONS,

F. C. GREENE,

JAMES T. KENNEDY.

Leaf Tobacco Broke~

CLARKSVILL., Tenn.

C. J. MORRI8,

ClLABKSVJLLB, P.&DVOA. .
HOPKINSVILLBo

A.1CD PACKDS OF

and

a~

te m1

•••tc•_,. A,.._

PHILADELPHIA.

213 W ..t Kina Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

116 West Lombard St.,

:EI .A.XIT:E:al:l: 0

:J:t. JI!J,

::DII:::t:::lo

...._. . . 8 0 - - .... 8
-..,
_ ...,

... -....
..,,.._ •

l'tne Cttrar Leaf a llpeol&lt:r,

Aaple Stcwqe R.eem.

Defers by ~n to •-~~a.,.,.., w.n& Co. New'Tor.IJ:; The?. Bchwarta ct Oo., ~AN~e.W...
Ahner &rr1o, Loalavllle, Jr;r.; 11. B.

~r; J=·i.-a~~~~~¥,":,~

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

EV.&l'f8YILLB, ll!l . .
-----~

FEB.

'.rHE

,•

II

Bnmcss Directory of Unrtiscrs.
XEW

YORK.

8ooll LM.fand H.._na 7bllaalo t V -

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

-

.t Dehla, 1110 PeArL
Al'adt .t l!'riRgant. 151 Water
& lion, 166 W&ter
Braad I 4l Co. U15 Malden LaDe
(b;wtord E. .11. .r& lion, tiiB wnao~o~~on lkool. I~ Water
Day, Joha D. 4l Oo. l'll Malden Lane
savt Wm. .t Oo; iH6 1'aarL

I:J

Towne,. Fuller ·& Co.,
Packers.of Leaf Tob~cco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,
I.....El.A..F TOB.A..CCO..

II

l'allr:, G.&: Bro., 111. Water.
l'ttedm&D, Henry, 1511 J'roat
E. & G. & eo. 1211 O!&lden ~
llRooenth&l, !50 Water.
- I . . & Bro. 191 l'eari.

.I

.

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENU·iE:,
.j.i
310, 31s.t, 314 AND · 316 FI.F 'TY·FOURTH STREE', ~ .N':E vv • "V'C> ~:a:.
f

1

~

~'dead

-Bros.

-----------------.-.----------------------------------------~···----~----

Qreenspecht M. 1g1 Pearl
llamb11111'8< L & C'.o. 174 Water
loJinson H. L. 119 Maldea Jane
KoeD11r ll. 4l eo. 2W Pearl
Lederman Jos. 4l Sons, 140 Malden lane.

SUTRo · & NEWMARK,

LeYID IL H. corner Wall and l"earl.
UD4helm 11. 191 Pearl.

~

Jlayera' Joalilons, 193 Pearl
ll'-urger M. & eo. 172 Watoor
Pulver, Dlckioson & Co., 178 Pear
-...ann G. 176 Water.
- w a l d E. & Broo. 145 Wawr
Jtl>ooln B. & Bono, 178 Water
ll&lomoa G. & Broa. 186 Mal<len lan"'
&broeder & Bon, 178 Water.
llcbub&rt H. & Co. 1110 wa-.
Scbuls Fred. 224-2:!6 Pearl
llpMr L & eo, 184 Wat.,.
8piDprn E. & CO. 5 Burling Bdp
fiteln & Slmon, 211 Pear
Tag €has F & Bon, 1~4 Front.
Upmann, Carl, 406403 E 59th,
Wahllg Chos F . 14 2d av,
Wolf Theo. Jr. 1112 Front
Yirgmta ana Welfem Le4f
Dlll•ba Ferd. 78 SO Broad.
.fteu8ens G. 18 20 Broadway.
S&wyer, Wallace & Ce. 18 Broadway.
Blebart Henry, 78-&1 Broad..

2d Av. and 73d .St., New York.

ALBANY. If, Y •
Maftujactu""'• of Tobacoo.
Sreer'a .ta.. Bona. 81!2 Broadway .

BrO-..

Btoppe~

E. A , 1M Beavot,
Frelglot Brokre.
llmllll W. 0. and Co. 46 EJ:chaD&e place

-f'• o/& BmoiHR/1
and OIWiciiiC T o - .
Lyall, 101 Wall

Bacllner D. a: CO. 178 and 17'5 Doane.
Qood.wln & Co. teot ot Gr&lld Street, E. B.
IDDDe:r Bros. 5Jb to 1125 W eat 22cl
~.J. M. 114-JJGLibertT and 119-121 OedR
llaAlpln D. B. & eo. cor Avenue D and Taneb,
111J1er .llfra G. B • .t Oo. 97 COlumbia.
.ll(JAUtacruren~ of O&Qan
ArgUelles Brothers, 172 l'e&rl,
A..ln.rez M. 218 Pearl,
Ash I.. & Co. '1'19 3rd Ave.
Boa4:r It LN!el'flr. 7011lst. and lilt ave.
Carlaya J . E. & Co. 3 Cedar.
Condit Stephen G., 445-447 E . 10th

Alii:STERDA.M:, Holland.
Stoom 1bbacco Brulcet •·
Gebing J. H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwal290 ll: 223.
Harltema. G .• o. Z . Voorburgwal 286.

ARNHEI.M• HollaacL
Din. '"SUmatra and JCJm Tobacoo.

FroweiD & CO.

Boyd W ..&.. & Oo. 8S l!oulll
l!ecker Bros. 118 Lombard
Kemper M. ~Bona, 116 W, Lomb&l'd.
Kerckholf & Co. 011 t!Outll UD&rleo
Jolerfeld Joa. & eo. 39 German
Shuppel B. 2 East Baltimore
Saeertnger & co. JSB. Howard
·
Unverzagt Qeo. P. & CO. 811!oulll Charles at
Wiaollmevei £4. It Oe. sg South Calnn
2bbGoco Maft.U/aef'MrM"L
i'elomor F. W. & Bon, 110 l!o"lll Charles.
GalT & ~. 28 Barre
ll!arb1.>r.-llrolllers, 145 to 149 l!oulll (lll&rlel
Wilkins H. & Co • 181 W. Pratt
Pat.,ot stem Rou.rt.
Unvei'ZII!P Qeo P SJI!onth Cbarlee
ElliS B. & Co ., cor. Ba.ltimore and Sharp.
Mnftr.t. Licorice Paste.
Young J. S. & Co., cor. Boston and Elliott st.
Mn.ttr Tobacco Mnel&.tt~ery,

Hofmann F. 1318--1320 Avenue A.
lacooy 1:1. & Co., foot of 52d Bt., Eaat Rfver
laooby & Bookman, 38th lit, near 1st av.
l....,hs Sam'! & Co. 822·334 E. 68d.
J'ensen. Chnstian, 820 & 73d Street
a.utman BIOI. & llondy, 1211 & 181 Grand.
lterbe It Bpi..., 1014 to 1000 BecoD<I AT, and

110 to 314 Flttv·fourlll
KbD.b&ll. Crouse and Co. 35 Warren.
Le'YY .oros• .A.venue 0 ana :J3th Street.

•oonells A . &: Co., AVADUe D 'and. 10th It,
Ottenbel"'r 8 <t Bros. cor. 2d av. &: 22d st.
Pobalald 1:\ & Co. 17 Warren
Rodriguez & Garcia., 20-24 Gold.
-ntbal Bros. 841~1 E 7Sd.
Baochez and lla.ya, 31 Pearl
Sehlosser & Oo 71 New ~treet

eo.,

Mralton ~ ~torm, 206 East 27th.
Buvo &: Newmark. s. -r cor. 78d st &Dd 2d a?.
l!llverth&U .II. & Oo. 300 to 811 E. 718&
Upmann U&rl. 406-409 E. 59th.
Werllleim & Schifler 4()3.409 E. 70111 IIi.

Impqr1m'l or. tlll~a_ Wr~

Cigar Box Manufacturers.

Strieder J. W. 2109 WashingtOn st.
Importer" of Havana Tobacco and Cigart.
Rico A. F. 4l: Co. 18 Central Wharf

a

Jr. 175 Pearl
ralk, G b. Bro. 171 Water
J'rellle, Erueot, 142 Wator
Qrall I.. 100 Malden Lane,
llll.ye 0 F, 193 Pearl
lllrach. Vlctorllllll & Co. 159 Watel'
Boaeowa.ld E .&. Bros. 145 Water.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
BUFFALO,l'I.Y
Dealer'• •n. HaNna aUFacllera of SUd Leal
Bulfalo Leal Tobacco Co. Limited, 85 Main.
Aa.,•&t tor etgan, ~R/1 aftd Bmo>Wng Tob.
Fuchs Gustav, 41 WabMh av.
~ Dealers in F(•reiqn. aftd Domcdtc
Loaf l'obacoo.
Beck .ta..
Oo. 44 and 46 DearbOrn.

a:

l!andhagen T, 17 W Randolph
8Ubert Mi. & Son, !31 .E. ltandolph
Butter .ltrotbera, I~ and 1~7 Lalo:e
Jlan/ro of Fin<·O¥* /JIIerMnll & 8olol0iftg ~.
Beck A. & Co. 44 u4 46 Dearborn
WMI<!otli<! To"'""""'ist. ""'" M'/'N' "'-U.
BMt. B•.....U& eo. 57 La!<" and 4JI!tate

Fad.
Qrooke lobD J . BO'railldln at

Watt's Uniform TobAcco Dryer, 88 Market

co.

-pep..--

_..... ., ora. ,.,...

a: BonQ. Jill and 111 Qrud
_._..,...

of
8Molller•' ArUcUa.
- t h Wm & Oo. 1107-509 Broadway
«aotmann Jlroo. & JloDGF, IJ9 and Ill 6nll4
Weis, C&rl, 69 Walker
Ma.n.ufc&durer• of .IAoorlcle Pane.
Ca.renou & Tur, 13 Cedar.
JI&Q Andrews & Forbes, M Water
&IOUdder S. V. & F. P . 4 Cedai·.
-.,.lord lolanutacturlng eo. 111'7 - · ' · - - & Sterrr, Limited, 'It Pine.
JcJ)Orl.er• of lAoorloe·P'clde.
&nraJmb&u. Wallace & eo. 111 uac1 at B.
Carenou & Tur. 18 CC'dar
W1lier's R. ' SCm Company, 46 Cedar
lilac A.Ddrews 81:. Forbes, M W&ter
,. • ..-er & Sterry, Limited, 'I'D Pine.
~...,. .. .6J1rUimb&n, :18 - -

w..._

.ll<mut~of-~

ROller's R. Son Company. 46 Ceda:r
Weaver & Sterry, Limited. ';9 PlD&.

LM.f
To?Jaooo
"""-Char.lea.
& Oe.
t49 Water

JI<JftUTf~Cturen of Oo;prBrtcbll H. W. 111>-811 East Elevenlll 1!&.
Reokoll Jacob. 2!18 an4 2911 Monroe
l!tr&UII, s. 179-183 Lewle at.
W'lc&e WUJlam & Co. oor 1st &l'e &D.d l1st R
Do41er in SpanW. Oi!Mw-Boto ~.
~.. w. Jt. and Bro,
Import.,. e• Cigar Moldo.
lilloU-B. W; 31-1 fi:Ul Eleventh B\.

te6-4'111--

.ll<mutaetwer•

or Oillm'oftea.
a

Trim:

IIIdla'L of Tobllooo and CljrarL&bela and
·
mlnga. •
.._.me~mer'al!ona, F., >Ill and 1M N.
Jll...,.&n Louls Jt. & co: n:·w cor. Pearl and lCim.
llobumaehor & EttU~r. 82-811 B~er
W - & Bchmltt, M llowery;
·
ll(fn HoVGRO Olqar i'l<leor.
~ Jaa. ·Oe, 113 John
J'rleo Ale>:. e JlreL 112 Reade
. . . . . .time I
& 0<1. 158Chambera
Flowring Extract..
Jlodce & Olcott
OordiRfl Load _ , •Ad Cord.
...-E. I. & CO. ~I Dey IIC
Jl!tr.. of Cigar llfoldl.

wm.m·

a

. . - . Dubrul ct 1 ' - Mtc co.. 418. 31..

ot 0roo11e • oem,.,.....s 2'lll.l'oll,
Tolldooo. ll..Uu• and~
ooea lohll J. co. 186 Grand
~_,.....,.

Jl..,...,_,....,... O/

Cigar Rl66etu.
& Oo. cor.lat ave. and 31st~
~ . RuaeU'e Tobacoo KnJ•es.
(laaiDUiie-'&Dd Jl[WTay, 'I& -...,&1e Aa'eata
~ .Wm.

~ Madaffw~Yi.J.,...et(f<Jr

Jlanu/...-o.

8trauE, B. 179--1113 Lewis St.

2'oiJoooo Aladat...,..,
.
J11 y TobacCO 'll&ehlne eo. 104 John .rt 9 Platt
!lft/l•s. of Lilt~ Gla11t Bunclaer.

John B. Wllli&ms Oo .• 102 Chambers

p...,., .ta.. Harriman & eo.-~7~ Broome
Tol>acco ·
, Cigarette Paper.
J.sa.&e. H ermann. Stewart BuildinA'9 Broadway
and Chambers St.
Jilaa-afaet'a1'el'a of
ort..Bammenolllac lUg, 0o. 2811-!1116 Greernrlob
Label and B&amp Varnlah..
Cbaa. aDd eo. Jill Eut 14111

w ......,....

o.

·

Cipar and TQOOcco Broker

JohnSOB W. A. 13 West 2d,
U<tJTobacoo.

Meter B. & Oo.
Newburgh L., 148 W. Pearl.
TobacCO ...,.,.,......,. M ..........U.
Prague & Mataon, VIne apd Front
Ma.n."tacturer• of ~~~
Geise Olgar·boX uo.. 98 Clay,
orr-, S. W. 118-lrel N. Canal

loi&Dufacturer of Tin .Tal!tl.

BoblnaonJ.lll, & Qo, 225 Wild and 158Celaual AY

TobacCO loi&Dufaeturera.
DunlaP A. L. & Co. 58 lil ild
Lea! Tol>aooo ......
Dohrm&Dil F . W. & Bon, cor. Vbaoo IUid :h6Dt.
•
lll/tro. of 01gar Mol&.
111ller, Dwbrul & Petera, 1116-1GIIIC. lid,
Mnftn of Ha•ana Cigar Flavor.
Berghawoen Ed. ~ CO. 41 B. !!d.
Frtee. Alex. & Broa.. 46 E. 2d.
lllottra of Tobacco Hacbl.DeJT.
McGowan CO, John B

OLAJ\KIIVILLE. T - ·
I-./ Tobac>oo-

-...B. B.& Dr<>
Dohrm&DD F. W. &1: Boo.
KellnedY Jas. T.
COVINGTON, Ky,
li<Jft11/...,.._. of PIUf/ TolloccO.
Perkin& & Ernst, 1119-1611 Pke.

D.AXVJLLB. Va.
De<JIOt'l and ~I fA lAfl/ ~.
Jam"" A. & Oo
mcka<>n R. L & !Jo. ,
•
~Leal~ BrokM'I.

"....-L

Ferrell P. W.

Slrlcllw •• ardor.

Vnahlel'.C.
Manufacturer of V~nJa. and No,rth Carolin&
Smokin&' Tobacco.
Trowbridge Wm. H.

DJ::TKOLD,

GerD~aay.

lolanufaeturera of Cigar-Box Label&
()ebruder Klingenberg.
·

DETROI'I'.IIIGJI.
JlAT"'• Of OM1M"l1 .. dmdlrit<g ~• ...... <l'flan'

Amerlc&n Eagle Toba :co CO.
S&unerTob&cCO CO. 58-69 Larned at

DlJBHAJI,

J(,

Bkilee & Frey 61~ N. Duke at
Insuranoe and Bea1 -te.
BaWIDlall. & Bnrna, 10 W . Orange St.

--

•

LIVERPOOL, ERa:·
Tobauo Brolu!ra.

Parry & Oroabl..,.28 Paradlae lltreel.

LONDON• Bn11:.
Tobacco, Cigar and Leaf illereh&n\.
Graft I.. 6 Feachurch Buildings, E. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGAR&
&'C'CCEIB&OB.B

TC>

BROWN & EARLE,

LICHTENSTEIN ·B ROS. & CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KJ'

PluD Tol>acco Mllnuracnwera.

Factory No.

ForM Tobacco Co.
Pllngal, Doerhoofer & CO. 18th and Main
Loaf tObacc:o.
Meier W. U. & Co.

so,

Factory No. 1307, Third District, N.

Third Distri.cf, N.Y.,

v .•

Cor. 3Sth Street and 1st Aven'!e.

Cor. 3Sth. Street and 2d Avenue.

•
Tobacco Brt>kre.
O&llawa.y James F. corner Eighth &D.d llala
LewW, Rlch'd M ' 910-~1~ Weotlllala
M<lier Wm. G. & eo. C8 l!ayentlo
Nash Geo. P. 1014 West Main st
1VriehtV.~

·

lllaAlkwell'o Durham TobacCO co.
Lyon Z. L and Co.
llfn of Jll<>cktoell'• Dtwlao• Oifo""BiackWea'o Durham Tobacco co.

DAYTOX,O.
Pe""' Tobacco Ol<tt<r,

Buckeye Iron aod Bra88 W erka.
l'lW<M• 11M II6GWr• Ill OAio &«L
Q'l'e8W. B.
EAST HARTFORD, ()oaa.
Packers ..and Dealere in Leaf Tobacco •
Huntting, Wm. L. & Co.

, _ ooa..un- ;v...-a,
.orrl8 a. J. & Oo
PRAl'IKLINTONt N. (),
Lea! TollGooo IJroiM-.
w. L.lfcGbee; loeattoa, .. Goldeu Belt" of N.C.

HABTFO:aD. a-a, . ,
1-t"*'-

_..fA-

_ . oftd
Baaa I.. B. 146 State at

HOPKDISVILLE. ~·
ThOIDJIIOD Gee.Toii<I<>OO
Y.
-·
HAVAXA O..'lla.
'l'obaoCO and OlgGr 00111,.,__ Jl_,.,
B&•an& TobacCO co. 64 Prado
M..-ro~• ot OIQan:
Azcano Sebastian, Suarez &J.
·
Dances Juan A.. 158-160 lodnstrl& street.
cuero Juan & Co .• Estrella 1.9.
Oolmenares & Prieto, Calle de San Rafa~ 115.
Cortina. y Gomez, Calle de la Estrella 184. ,
De Capote Mora & CO. Calle del Rayo 28.
Estanfllo junco & Condo, Helucoatn 34.
La. Granadtna., Calle d6 Sa.n Rafael 9~101.
Lopez Manuel & eo .. Fla<w'a8 211.
Muriao Felix & CO., Calle de Ia Zauj& 1141.
Miranda. F. Catsada dfOI illoate 1118
Ordeox Julio J. 92 Obr&pl& lit.
Boger Pedro, 49 Factorla street.
Bendueles R., C&tle del Rayo 63.
Rodriguez Manuel. Estr.ella 111.
Belgaa & Gan:Ja. l!ltloall7.

BExDEa&OX. lit,-,
'l'oiiGclooBrolowo.

lllau&bter G. G.
HBI'IDBRSON, It, C.
Toi><Jooo .Brollero.
Lewll.4l Thnmu.

DUTIES IMPOSED ON TOBACCO IB
FOREIGN COVNTRIES• .

Mmmtactun.ra Age.nta.

Schelfey L. 0. & Co., 184 4th av

KAUFM.ANN BROS. & BONDY,

Tob. Mnjtrt' Supplies, Liconce, Flavort, etc.

Jungbluth & Rauterberg.

v ..

Import••• and

. Manufruturtrsof NuJ

T~.

llorg P, I, & Oo,

C~ar

ar?'!~~:.

MILWA.lJKBB, WI•.
Mfttlra of Ohellling ararJ I1UI.olri7111 Tollac<!'D.
Adams F. F. Ill: Co.
li'Unt J . G. & Co.

~~~~~~~~--------~

& 131 Grand St., New York.
-

I'T1

Z

NEWARK, N.l.

._
1 • •

:Manufacturers of Tobacco.
O&mpbeH & CO. 20-22 Bridge at
~

NEWPORT, KY.
.llan.ufactureTI of Ot.gar·B(}Z LtiMHr

Uvezev I. W. & Co.
OXFORD, N. (l,
Leal Tobacco Broker.
BobblltW,A.
PADVCAH, KJ"o

.

O:l.
1.
1:1. C>
88• ~00 a;a.cl. 1 0 2 X\1 or'tb. Ca:a.a~ ,&1:,,
:ELO n.n.a
•
•
A! 110 llanu.lactw.rer of the Veneered and Imitation Cedar Cigar•Box Lnm'ber. Sample furnishea
ti
S
d f
p l
Ll t
on A PP U
_ ca on.
en
or r oe• 1 •

'Y"-

JI....,.,...,.,....,., of Plug and ~ 2basoco
and Deakro In Leal TobCJoco.
Voaable B. W . & Oo.

PHILADELPHIA.
. Be•<l /Auf o.ftd B<&Wft<J T<>IHIOCO II' oro/1_,,
8&mbe,...r I.. & Co. Ill Anlb
ll&tcbelor E . <I! €o. 109 N. Water
Bremer's LewiB Son& 822 North ThiJ'II
»onan 4 Taitt 10'1 Arch
Freyer-£ 11:18enlohr, liS North 3d.
L&be Benj. 281-288 North 3d.
ltlcBoweu M . ,;:, & Co. (1()3.$5 Oheamu$
l!anlt J. Blnaldo & eo. a Norlll Water
Teller Bro..hera, 117 Norlll Tblrd
Vetterleln. J. &; CO .• 116 Arch
Young & Newman, 62 N. Front..
IlnportCJ:' of Havana. Leal.
Portuondo, Juan F., 111-i-lllli Sansom.
Importers ot Havana. and Sumatra Tobacco.
IJrea&b J B & eo, I~ Cheataaut.

.JrCJft.tU"GC"'nw• of efQan.

Batchelor Brott 1281 Chestnut.
:Boltz, Clymer & Co.
Dunn T. J. & CO. 207-1100 1'1. Broad
J:18enlobr 0, 936 Market
Gr&y, lolorah., & Dalton, 514l'lne.
HoUoway & Swaim, '106 Market
L&aa & Mllloa, 29 S Jllllud 80ll Oh-o&
11an1:e. Wiener & Oo. I JIM! Jl[onttroiiU!ry &ftllue
Ponuondo Juan F. 1114-1116 l!auaom
'fobeObald & Oppenheimer, Ill Nortn 3d
lllttra of Fla...CUt and Smolt:lllg Toba.oco.
J'rlahmuth »ro. & Oo,l51 N. 8dandllii8Qiw'ry
'l'eO<Ioco .lrupecaor.
~y

A.. B. 18 N. i'nlll$
Jlanuf~ 9J INhriM 1'lluU.
The llellor Rlttenbouae Oo., 218 North 22d.
Jllr'•
for PIUfl.""" lloleWIIg Tokooo.
JteUy J'. 'X. Jr. 112 Arch
'

a:
AO-t

antt 1hmming1,

Barril Gee. B. .t Bon, 716 Areb
Jl"""""'""'.,.. of Bolptt • &otM 8tw,ff,

l!tawart. Ralph & eo. ttl Arch &reet.
Importers and Mftrs of Smokers' Articles.
Zorn Geo. a: Co., 526 Market St.

· PI~BVRGH, Pa.
K"fr' of

"BatMNI' "

' 'Lon{} 7'1&na4 "

Jlild 8ooook1Ao '.ro-.

ewd

w ... ,

The o.._ty .Factory "in l.be

tb.at eal'r"lel!ll a complete ~Jtoek of all Label• Publl•hH ln the .

Virginia and North Carolina
LEAF TOBACCO,
Dan..vi.l.l.e, , V a.
Order• and Corrospondenco sollclted. Be.st of
Reforcnoo• f;ivcn.

1Jli'I'I'ED STATES IN',r.ERNAL REVE.N VJ:
TAX . ON TOBACCO.
0i1r1m1. domootlo IUid Imparted, S8 per M; cigaretteo

wetgbing not over thrOO l.b8 ,er M, 50c ~r ~ ; ci~arettesand
dleroota weighing over three lbs per M, $3 pet Hi manufac$Ul'ed tobacco and &nuff, per pound, 8o.
<'JHARGES J'OB LIODBES PER Al>"NUIII.

Jlanufacturer& ot c1gan, clgarettea and cherootl!, SS; maP.
ufacturers e f tobaooo and saUtf.l6; dealenin.maDulactuNt

d. tobe.:co, 111.40; dealers ID leal tobacco, $1i.
· --

IMPORT DUTIES ON TOBACCO.

ctgara, $2.51! per pound and 25 per cent. ad valorem. Cigar·
ettes. same u c1garB. tncludlug lnternal tax . . Sumatra leat

tobacco 85 per cent. of whJch 18 wrappers weighing more
than tOOieaveato the-pound, '15 centapt,rJK)und: U stemmed,
11 per pound: aJ.1 other lea! not stemmed, 1m cents per pound.
Havana leaf, 85 cents per pound. Tobacco mBtD.Uf&etured.
40 cents per l)(}Und. Stems, 15 cents per pound. PipeB:Ooand
pipe bowJs, 11.58 per «rOll, &ad 5per cent. ad valorem.
mmon clay pipes. &. per cent. ad valorem i parts of pipes. 75per
cent. &d valorem; au smokers• articles. 75 ~r oent. ad v&lo-rem ; sou.ff·boxesand cbewtngtobacco pouches. 85 per cent.
a.d valorem.

-AO

Toba<lco

Oriimp, 1!!. T. it CO., H COlumbian Bloek.
Dibrell W. E.

-

rT'I

~
,.,.,

KNIVES.

B. A. -~~~~ELL,

FINE cIGARS
.
,

VALUE OF FOREIGN COIXS:
Cents. ,
CAustria.-Florin or guilItaly- Lira... .. . . . • . . . • 19.6.
de~.... . ....... .. ....
4!U~ Japa~-Yeu .. .... .. . ..
99.$'
Be12'mm-Franc..... . . 19.3 :Liberu1-Dollar. . . . ... . lOO
Bo' hia-Peso .. ..... •• ~ 96.5 Mexico -Do !Jar. •• . . . . 99.8
Brazil- :Milteis... . .. . 54.5 Norway-Crowl'll... . .. 26..8
British N. Am eric&.Pecu- 8ol . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n.&
Dol'ar .
. . . ..... ... ]00
Portugar:>- Milre is of
Central Amer.-Peso..
91.8
1,000rels ............. Sl Cll
Chili-Pe ~o, gold.... ..
91.2 RuSsi..I.-Rouble c,t JQf'

~~~~~rr~P<;~~~·: :. ::

~t~ Sa~Tw~'h' .!Si&iidB::.DOi- t

Ger. Empire-Mark ...

23.8

T3.•

Eg)opt-Pound ,.,f 100
lar... . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . :l(l&
piasters .............. 54 97.4 Spain- Peseta of 100
France-Franc... ....
19.3
c .. ntimee ... t .. .. .. .. 19.3'
Great Bri1ain - Pound
Sweden-Crown...... . lll8
sterling ..... . ........ $4 B ~ ~wi:zerlanrl-Franc ... l9..:S.
Greece--Dracbma. .. .. .
19.0J Tripoli-Mahbub of 20 ~.........,
pla.s~ers....

...... ...

n;,:;.-

HollaE>a-FJorin <lr gull·
Turkey-Piast r ......
• •.s
de1·....... .. . . . . .. . . . .
38.5 U. 8. of Colomb~~
Tndia-Ruyee. : . ... . ...~ 46 84: • Ecso ..............••• • 9Ui
A kilo equals 2.& pounds. A pfenni g equaJa .298 of ·01111 1
cen-t. Au EngliRh shilling equals ~l t~ ceu s . An EoglisA
~n11y

equals ~.1

~

cenkJ •

Fa., f'ree Press.

TOBAcco MACHINERY, Toots AND

surPLit~

FOR ,GROWERS AND HANUFAOT11REl\S OF TOBACCO.
::EE.

.a..

:F'c>B.~:EJ&T

SAI'L co.,
JOSEPIS

I

.

db C<>.. :atl:a:n.'1:1'&o1:"U.rer••

Gen~ral Agents: New York Tobacco JKa.chilie
I04 John St. & 9 Platt St.,
P, O, Box 2183,
-.

co.. ..

NEW YORK.

&.

JAa,fX........,_o.

....

TOBACCO

v.,

Bmo.::: Toba<lco and f1111ar-

~
~

CANADA-On tobacco the excise duty · on toNI~ lear
which tormel'ly was 20c per lb, but of late years bas bea.
reduced to t2c, i!:' restored to 2<k;. The dutx oo ~
leaf, which up to 1883 was Sc.. and was then reduced to 2e,. IIi
advaneed toSc. The customs duty upon tobacco BDllir ill:bl
creased from 20 to 30c per l b, and on Imported tobacco fnna:
20 to 80c per lb. Cigarettes put up In pack&IZes welghio>gthan one tweDtieth of a pouBd or less. shall pay a dl.My a
S4c per 1b. instea.d of 2GC, as heretofore., and on damp w
moist snu.fl'. when con~a.ini~ over 40 ~cent. of mo~
when put in pacJ<ag• ot ._ tbui 6 U. eadl, 1~ per:.~>weight,
ENGLAND-Man,;,actured Tobacco-Cil\'an, ~8 per llto
Ca.vendb;h or Negrohf!:ad, 4s 6d per l b. Cavendish or NegJ"Oo
bead manuf.actured in bo nE~. 4s per lb. Other manufactureCI
tobacl' O, 4s per Jb. Snu:ff containing more tban 13 lbs or
moisture in e-very 100 l bs wei~bt tbereof. 8s 9d per lb. Sr.u:tr'
not contain ing rnor~ than 18lbs (Jf moisture in every 1001118
weig-ht tber eof, 4s 6d per lb. Unmanuraetured T' ba.oco-Containin g 10 lbs or more of J""Oisturt!!ln every 100 lb8 weight
therriof. 3s 2d per lb. Containing le..,s t}lan 10 lbs of moiiJ'tuJ'&
in every 10.1 lbs weight there<"'f. Pe 6d per lb. In lteu Gf the·
d1·awba.ck allowabiH before l'ilny 31,1887, there Is nowaJlowe&
the drawback of 3s 3d named in section 1 of the lta.nufaQtured Tobacco Ac<, 1863.
GERMANY- Cigars and cigarette~. 270 marks per 100 kl1011J
duty. Smok!ng tobacco in rol1s and snu:ff fto~.'"z180 marks
per 100 kilos .:luty. Pressed tobacco, 85 ma..rks J.M'r 100 kiloa.
duty. Leaftobaccoandstems Sjmarkspe rl <.O kilos duly&
Strips or stemmed leaf, 180 marks per 100 .kilos duty.
HOLLAND-Tob:o""o in rons or leav"" and nnp~
stems, 28 cents <lnty per 100 kilos: pressed stems, 2> .,.;.,;,. .
duty _p~>r 100 kilos. Manufactured tobacco, sn111fl', earr&ts.. .
etc., $4.8{1 duty pe r lOU kl1os. Cjgars, $10 duty per 100 kilos..
'fhe tobacco industry of Austria., France. It-aly and Spain ..
1111 CfmtroliE"d by Reg-ie~. under the direction of the Govera.
ments of those countries.

CHALMERS & MURRAY,

RUSSELL'S

RALEIGH, N, ().

A.llen a: Ginter.
JI<Jfttifoot.....,.. Of PIUfl .t
Hancock W. T.
~ P. B. &.Bro., I~ 7tb lit
Pace I. B. TobacCO CO.

_._

..._

...

-It is with mu~h satisfaction that we bear·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; . ._ _......_________ 1of the signa of speedy improvement in ibe·
cigar trade. It is predicted·by the TOBAcooLEAF that in a few weeks the demand for al},
grades of cigars will vastly increase and that;
76 Reade St., New York, all the factories wtll be running their full<
SOLB &GENTS,
complement cf hands. This will be, good
We have always on hand a full news for the scores or so of cigarmakers
sup~ of Knives tor Pease or Buck&
t>ye .,._d Rogers Ma.chi.nes, and men and women, who have bad no work fo;
ma.ke to· orde r .Knives of any pat;.
the past few weeks in this plane.-Strasburg.,
tern.

LM1 T o - Br.,_.o,
JI<Jfttifao:IW'er of

·r -

Blll Nye." One of the firms s:l.ys that its cigars
are named after Mr. Bill Nye of Binghamton.
The other brand is named for Bill Nye, the
ll01·ld's humorist, and with his consent. I n -a
Jetter granting permission for this use of his
name the famous funriyman says that "a boy in
Ohio, two in Iowa, a quick colt in Kentucky,. a
curJy.faced bull in Minnesota, a mine in L ead·
vU.le, a town in Wisconsin and a brand of chewing
tobacco in South Carolina" already bear his
name. Speaking of the Binghamton cigars
named in his honor he says, in a later epistle:
"rhe cigars you have' seen fit to decorate with
my name seem to be thoroughly fluent and
first·class. They are good for home consump·
tion or any other disease."

PUR(JHASERS OP

Bt,.gl<l PIUfl MGCI>U...

RIGHIIOND,

I • •

~

a

Beed & lolcGee.

c:::::J

'IJ nltcd states.
______________. . :,_________...;,____________'T"'_·_____________________________________________________________
-Two brands of cigars, made by rival firms
R. L. HICKSON & CO.,
in Binghamton, N. Y., have been named "The

leall:bloon .R. & W. 919 Ubel & Y Jl.atw,/'ro of Emvjf ClAd 8ooooloma Tobacco,
Weyman & :Bro.
QtJIN(JY, Ill,
Brlllkop J.

Dll

•

PEORIA, Ill.

Oigtlll'- BOIIJ IAhs/.s

::ICJI
~

~

Cigar Manufacturers' Supplies.
Peoria Cigar Box Co.

PETERSBURG.

'11

~

& Co.

I'T1

(IJ

~
;.
r'

I'Ohar.roJirollerl.

l'uryaar, Myles

'W fnw cs per lGU Kiira

a2d .. 33d ........

Steam Cigar. Box Factory.

llfao.tifacfUrero o/ oiguro.
Graf Wm. & Co.
Goelz J ohn l'.. & Co. 293·299 West Water.

A'lJSTRALIA-Mnoufactured tobaoco imported, '1!1 ~
Pm_m d duty. · Australian mannfactw-ed tobacet>, made tJf
domestic leaf, 24 cents a poundintern&l tax; made o!fon!iCW;
leaf, 4S cents a. pound tax.
BELGID ill-Leaf toboooo and stems, 70 francs poor M
:dlos: manufactured tobacco, clgara and cig&I'Cttftt, 30C
~n..:H..'S per l(}() 'Jdlos: other~ including stripped ~

Mannfactnr ~r~l
.........n••·

Monuftu•··~ of

PiD~~
&
Smokers
Arhcl~~'
129 & 131 Grand.St.,
New York. Salesroom: J29

lllllDDLETO'WN, O.

Co

zv.AJ(SVJLido.lacL

~Tobll<leoCO. 5l~Weot22cl

·.,

CINCiliOfATI. O,
.ergar Btn '.LumiH!r.

-utuctu,_o,_rw ~

•· e. (.,IDde, JI&DIIlton & CO. 142 Water

e-dwin a eo. toot Grand at. E
IIAil ThollUIII a Ji09.911 :a:. 37th,

Frey J&eob ~. 218 W . King at

The E. D. A.lbre Co. -781 W. Gth.

16 ceaar.
AuerbaCh Bltnon & Co. 179 Peart
Balbin, 11-l ontealegre & Co •• 100 Maiden lAne
llernhelm J. & Bon, 182 Pearl
Rr&nd J & Oo. 125 M.,;den Lane
Diaz B. & Co. 157 Water
'""""'dez G. & Oo. WI> Pearl
Freise, Ernest. 142 Water.
1! fie(ltnan Lecn&rd & CO., lll8 Pe&rl
Qarela F. bro. & eo. 167 Water
QonsaJ,es A. 180 Pea.rl
Querr& Bermanos, 172 Water
B&vaaa TobaCCO 0>. 192 Front
Lopes, Callxt.o, & Co. 3 Cedar
LoweWIOlln A. 137 Maiden lane.
Looano, lendas & Co. 2DD Pe&I I
llart(nes 'Y oor & eu .• !:IV "'uer
MJraDda F & CO. 222l'eara
BonteJO Jl[ A 191 Pearl.
OppenlleiiW!r Ferd. 116 Malden laDe
tta:~omoo G. & Bros. 138 MaideR laDe..
S&nehez & Oo. 169 Front.
_ . . . . ~ Hay a, 31 Pearl
e..nortua & Oo. 171 Pearl
-.,mon II. & E. &> Malden r...n.
Seymour Cha.a. T. 188 Frout
V - Morten It CO. 181 Pearl
· Vilill 0, 140 Malden Jane
Well& Qo, tlli Pine
Jl"""'aecunn of .1..., Wm cx.an,
.........,. H. & co. 65 Barcl&J'
11Jlln,er J . & eo .• 51 Murray.
Gato E. H, 38 Beaver
Seidenberg aod CO. 32'7 Eaat l3d.
v. ......,.... Ybor .t; Oe. 1111 Water

-

7~n

7'obacc0 Dryer,

IIIPOf'"lerll of Ba11GfKI. "lbbGcoo alkl .,_...

~

LANCASTER, Pa.

B&nillton & Lilley, 18 Bridge Et.

-

COMPANY~

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

LYNCHBURG,

-.oe<~er &

W. J. BROWN, VicemPresident.

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHERS

Clg&r~.

Manufacturer• of Cigarettu.
Lone J&ek Cigarette Co.
Manufacturer of Bmok!Dg Tobacco.
C&rroll JobD W.
2'obacoo OOmmtlrioA Jlercllonu,
Bolt. Bcbaeter a: Co.

Mnftr•. of

LA RITA.

172 PEA.RL ST., NEW YORK.

R. LINDHEIM, President.

KEY WEST, Fla.
Mannlacturers of
AltonaoB.
Angulo J . R.
Canala E.
Carta.ya J. E. Jt Co.
Conde L. B.
Tnljillo D . L. & Sono, •

Cigar Manufacturer• Aadtl

Boyer and l!eliOl' of Cuttlnp and Bcrapo aDd
Wholesale Dealer In Les1 Tobacco.
l'!nooll'B I.. 43 B. Water

Salomon :M. &: E. d5 Maiden lane,
Bon. 17i Water
8chmld I.. 188 Water.
l!plngarn E. & CO., 5 Burling slip.
Well<~< C<>. 65 Pine.

KANSAS ()ITY, lll:o,
Wboleaale Dealers In llufd and BmlQ< Tobacoo
and Clgara, aleo Smokers ArtfcleB.
Bachman S . A. & Bro. 1141 Delawlll'8 ~
Dealer• in Batta"a ond.Dotn.l"'atiC LeafTobaooo
Mitchelson J . C. & CO . 301 Delaware at

mtchcock, B. W., 19 Injia Street
J obbers in Domestic Cigars and Leal Tobacco.
Davenport J, Jr 96·98 Broad

~

LA 'l'UYA,

·Importer of ll'llmna Olg<Jra.

BOSTON. 11,...,

CHICAGO,m,

llielelenbel'K and Co, 8.27 East 63d.
l!b.otwell. B. A, 282 9th ave.
8tAnbelberg M. It
lb4·156 l!oulll 1I'INl AY8,

f'Cf:""

Adt John B. '332 812-N. Holliday.

Manufacturer• of 1\n. Tc%g1.

LtcbteDBtein Brothers Co. 704 to 119 2d a...-enue.
Uchtenstein A.. Son & Co. 809 Eaat IIC
IJetJ Geo P & Co. cor, 80th at and avenue A.
LoTe J. W. 11180 lot ave. and 40Q E. 7411l•t ·
llendellll. W. & Bro. 1~ 1·2 Bowerv

the BranAn

.JANESVILLE anJ ALD4NY, WI•.
Greene
of and Dealer in Leaf,

Pactera of and Dealers In Leal Tobacco,

BALTIMORE, lllcL
&ed LeG/and H11mna Tol><l<'co 'l'l'ar-.

JlanufRctur~n Of Bengal Cheroets.

Defiance C1ga.r M.a.nu!acoorv, 229-238 East 41st
Foote A. w. & Co. 125 Mafden Lane.
l're:v Broe. & Co. 11142-1848 Avenue A .
Fromer L F . 77th st. cor. 8d and Lexington ava.
B&hn, Brussel & Co. 4211-429 E .68d St.
Ball Thoa. fl. 2()9.211 E. 37th.
Bensan Bros. ~ LoweDsteln, (2.1....432 E. 59tJI&

~ofM_ ,

LA FA.M:A,
41, 43 & 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

Ela•1: &eoc:na.cl. ·&1: •• C:ln.o:ln.n.a1::l, <>.

Litt.eft Fibre Wares,
Goldtmith J. 744 Broadway
Mftr of Meerschaum and Amber Goods.
Wets, Carl, 69 Walker
Progress Scrap Bunching Machine.
Progress· Scrap Bunching Machine Oo., 12:8
2d av.

Leaf n.b<J<loo
~John. 1111 Beaver
.
IIADII' Bon, J. S. & co. 181 Watar
Ollbome. James G. M Broad.
l'8ull18ch M. 179 Pearl

I

Pr~prleton of

Co.,

CIGAR . COLORING, PASTE SWEETENINGS,
-a,~

..,._ Jlrollleno & Co. 46 & 46 Elr:ob&ll&e l'laM

l(aalmanG.llrol.

~

Manufacturers of Havana Cigar Flavors,

aomm...-;v....,.,.,.u

AJmlrall &

Factory Nc. 412, 3rd District.

Ed.. ::serg::tl.a-u.se:n.

·Ware/401Uet Jor tiW! Sale O/ JI<Jfttif<lcfllr'ed
o.nd BmokintJ ~bacce~.
lllller I.. & Son. 1115 Ch&mbera
Manu:fa.ctured Tobacco for kport.
thni!Der J . M. 17 Front,
!f&ttin & Broadhurst, 195 Pearl
'lbompeon, M~re & Oo, 88 Fro.n~

Ouya

ARGUELLES . BROTHERS,
suani~r Ci[ar Mannfactnrcrs:,

J.lg.tfoot L. B .. Tobacco EJ:change Building
WIM 'Jaa. ·Jl,

,

,

CIGAR MANUFACTwrnRs.

Mt~"uracturer af Old Virgita.ia ~U.

Wbltlocl<, P.
Jla,.tifCICiu...,.. o/ Tobacco B B. llll!hlael' .t 0<1 ID lia1D
Mnfr of "Virginia Star" Cheroots.
IWllhioer Chas. 18·15 t!Outh 13th

~TER.lf,y,
ot "Bloleld" Jl'lru 0tot. "BIU,

-...u-....o

B~'-iirfiOiiii.Q, and" Impor~" Lotog O..t.

WhaleD Rich. I< Co. JM lllll at
l t l o m l f - of ..,.,..,.,... .. , . _ ..,_
oa.i Tolooooo aiad "Y....U, .l'ciW" - .
JDmb&ll

7bllaeoo cnad
Co.

w. I. &

010£

JhJL

322·334 E. 63d St.,

282

Betweea !at Mid 2d Av.,

Ne'VV "York.

'

B. DIAZ -& CO.,
I:m.porten r-t

HAV.NA_
LEAF TOBACCO,
4

ROTTEl\DAII, J;lellaa4
Sworn Tobacco 8 - .
Luklrol and 'I'Iele.

SPB.IXGI'IELD, . _
Prodler•&/obb<srl of~IAfl/~

a:

Bon, liiBam~ '
P,do: ,._ o/Beed LM/ aAd Jlftttn of Ofgaro.
To.....,. Fuller & CO. 41-411 B•..,..._ II

Bmllll H.

' --

..+

. -'~i:,,,

---~

- ~,.~ ,

~

.,' .(

1M WATER STREET, :REWYORIL

TROY, X. Y.

GEO. :BiO:E&::N" "&. CC>•,

Tr.ojan Scrap MMhinea.
Dearatyne & Co. 876 River St

WBEELDIG. W, Ya.

.

ll&aBiem.n

IIDftnof B&-. - ; ..,.._
&D4 De&len ID 1.-l '1'ebMaG,
JllliiD .t ~ !8llllllaiD ..
DHWI t• OiQtlr OIIINaii,

Blc>c*Br'oL
-·
.
WIJfSTOX, :R. O,
Coleman Bros.

TobacCO Bro~ - ·
-YORK, Pa.

._..,..._or apm,

~~·aytr

IMPORTERS & MANUFACTUR£RS OF PIPES,
1)22 KAB.KET ST., PHILADELPHIA. _
A Catal- and Price List that aloould be In $be bands of every
dealer iu the country. oontamin2' a description of all the _pipes
made, parlicularly MEERSCHaUM, AJl[lll!lR, BRIAR and C!.AY
PIPEB. w>th every kind of SMOKERS' ARTlCLES, BwediBh. Par·
Jor,Bulphur and Barety llaCches; llaliall Wu .l!l&tches l.n Fancy
F.per or Tin Boxes,
li!AlLE» i'Rl!!& ~ ~
SEND .F OR ONE

L•'-' l'l'oveltle• Made • lpeelaUy,

.·

.

,.rHE TOBACCO LEAF.

It

r HONEST, POPULAR,]

Manufacturers of

LAND SATISFAC_TORY

Situated in the immediate section of · country that produces a grade of Tobacco that 1·n texture,
fl._av_or and quality is n_ot grown elsewhere in the world, tho popularity of these goods is only
]
ted b
tl::
t
d
d
W
lml
Y 'fl quaatt y pro uce .
e
are in pcsition to ~;ommand lbe choice of a ll
offerings upon this market, and spare NO pains or expense to give the trade the

-------~!!'!~

ST~IEDE~,

.CIGA-R BOX MANUF ACTUB.ER,
IKPBOVZD VNIV3BSA~
AGENT FOR THE

ciJine

Agent for the Williams Little Ciant Bunching Machine • .

..ciGAR MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

DEALEI>

IN

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

John .Anderson

Co.,

Wew Deolgno cor Prlvace Labe .. conotantly on hand, Ord...-o received b y
ECKHEYEB. & CO .• i2 Beavel' Street, New York, Sole Agento.

The Whitney Tobacco Shaver.
It is designed particularly for the

R e•

tai I Tobacco Trade and is used for
shaving tobacco for smokers' use.

Tbis is the

66

.

~on.ey

I

De-vv·'' a:n..d. e>"tl::l..er

' 114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

:JD&&EJN"CEJ

For sale by

OF

_[P. 0. Box 2-146.]

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,
RQOT, OLIVE OIL, &c.1
We offer for Sale the

OF THE CELEBRATED-

EXTRA FINE

. Rose-ScenJ.ed Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman
&:J:GN" .A..L •• Clh.e"'DV:I.:n.~, One Oz. PoD.

.&.lao, Plrat and See ond Quality Smokln,K', tn Blue Papers.

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Oark and light Grape • . Forest Rose. Club.
ll'l"'-Y APPLE an4 PDIZE Lll:A. F FINE-CUT, In Poll.

"''IV":J:X..Lo
Sample bottles at Sl! to make ONE GALLON of !ITBONG II'LAVOB aent on receipt of
·

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds. VIG.&R COLORS Dry and in Liquid. All SPECIAL PL.&VORS,

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA',

it deolred,ma.detoorder

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

lllaoufaCturer• ot

158 Chambera Street, New York.

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

LJ;GORICE PASTE !

20, 22 &. 24 Cold St.,

·THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,
r

l.a7 :DII:.A.:J:%)2DN L.A.NEI, ]la:DJ"VEr Y"O:E'I.:S:.

ALLE.....T Jt1- GINTEB
LICORICE PASTE.
Hanufaotu::r~~~~~:.~·st-:~~·
~~~~~~~~------~----~P~a~w~t~u~c~k~e:t~,~R~-~~·~
li
~·"G. C." "F. G." &"Wallis Extra." 1~ Cigarettes & Smoking Tobacco
1
••
1
...
·: 1
'STRAIT!~ y~~TORM,
New York Depot .... .. .............. 23 Warren Street •
A. M. WHITNEY,

28 Beaver St ., 'New York.

&l:I.IUPF'&I

pint, $6; per galloa, $40.
N O T :BJV.A..POB..A.T::IIJ.

amount.

ZURICALilAY & ARGUIMBAU,

PLA~N FI.NE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS

FOR BOXES.

ar Price per

ft.&IIILft L. .LATT0 Preddea&o
I!!IT:E'I."EJET, J:!JEJ"''IV" VO~:J:£.

-MANUF~CTURERS

CON"CEJN"T:E'I..A.. T E D .

FOR FILLERS.

1BESO•

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVAI'IA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

BST.&BLI!IBED lffe.
87 COL'C':DII:B:J:.A..

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR
T:E'I.:J:E"LEI

~rten smoked together, and he wannly'p raised
, "· I h ..e found no •ou•cco on•ithozconti-

~ i •cot that oomp~.

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.1V.EAN11FACTORY
B~ Miller & co .
.

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

only machine that will shave all sizes of plug,
twist and P erique t obacco.

·'

Office and Salesroom&: No- t 7 Warren St., New York.

'UN):ON EXTRACT . ~ORKS. -

Cigar Box Labels aSpecialty.

,#tiC::.

a

~'SOL ACE~'
, .

Eotabllohed about 1570,

DET:D5:0LD, G:JD:E'I.:DII:.A..~ Y" •
·&.t:tho5:ra.phe:r•• Typoj5:ra.p:b.e:r•, Bll::n.b o • • e : r Show Carda and FanClJ' Labelo for Beer, Wine, Fruit. and Preoerveo.

1

:P. PO~.A.LS~ - ~- ., ...........
~ ~~-MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS
~ey ~es"t a:n..d. N'e~ ·v o r k . . '

.A.:n.d 119 a.:n.d '11!11 C e d a r &1:.. JSTEJ"''IV" Y"O:E'I.H..

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,

, H:~·ll's
Du•h•m
Smok;ng!IPfTobacco,
andtried
fin d
the most
utbf:1ctory
all I have
1
gav• Tbom.S C•dyle • pound of it ._, w~

VERY BEST· :

E•'*a.b~:l•hed.
SUCCESSOR TO

HANUFACTUREI!>I OF THE

Cigar tafi"l

'

:=--:-He-:-n--::ce-:-D_ea-::-~e-:-rs---:-:-a_nd--::-C_on-:-s_um-:-e_rs--:-A_Iw_a_.:..Ys_P_ro_no_u_nc_e_it_T_H_E_VE_R_Y_B_E:._S~T._ \c•;~-=:~B;:~::~.r~~1~~:rr.fii!1t~

HAVANA CIGARS,
J. "VV.

·

Is the Most jUNIFORM. RELIABLE Smoking Tobacco ever placed an the Market. ;

HAND~MADE

-5 14 PINE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, P A.

II

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

GRAY, MORALES & DALTON
CUBAN

FEB.

'J'hel'no4e ba-ring deinandod a 8 uperinr and Cbeaper Article than U,..t. ~ltherto Ulod, this Compaq<
,.m.&Dutacturlng, andolrering for sale, LICOHICE PASTE (under the o)J>. " I:I&Dford" bnmdlof aQU~
...W. at a PR!Clll whlcla can hardly ts.il to be"""...-ptable to all giving It a <rial.

....

~

·

Patentee and Sole Manufacturer,

Brandoof

Spanish Imported, In Bond or Duty Paid.

- ~

~c:;

Jl"or Sale by

1

II
Jl

Al!.~~~ !~~~ 2~~e

M

SPECIAL STRAICHT CUT,
_.acked In styles o r FULL DRESS. LA TES r ENGLIS H nud WHITE•CAPS.

~_:-I

CARENOU ' &

S~

~E
__,

(Club SSze a nd Ope ra. S.1ze )

of the world

(~ ueaeaoor,)

WEAVER & STERRY, LIMITED,
79 :E"~e &•:reet 0 1'W O"''li'V Y"O:rk..

GREEK LICORICE !

ALL SPECIALTIES FOB PLUG AND FINE·CUT TOBACCO,

OHve OU, Tones. Beans, Gums, Flavors,

TU~
~•

Ol 0
~~
~,....
.,.~

46 C e d a r &1:ree1:, N"e"!DV Y"o:rk.

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.

FLAVORS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.
ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AND FINE•CUT TOBACCO.
Spec ial attention a:tvea to lUanucaeturere' MedJeya .
AU Goode Shipped Pree on Board.

-----

tPOWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

A ROMAS ·FOR S:IIOIUNG TOBACCO.

818 1'\T. DDd &'tree'&~ P:b.1~ad.o~p:la1A,

..,.-:..._...

--- UCORICE

MASS FOR CICARS

.

.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
.., EI:E'I.o.,

Spanish Cedar
-roa-

CIGAR BOXES.
Standard Wire Nalls.

Foot of Ecst I Oth &lltb St•.
NEW YORK,

OF SPANISH AND CREEl{ -

LICOBICE P.&S'rB.
a.a•
a.-al ~
Maa• flleiture •..•
.
ALSO H. & 1\, BRA14'D STICK LICOR.IOE. ALL •IZE& ·

IIIJ"(lea&ealll81 Medal

-

·

a~ed tor 11 PdrtiJ'o ..._..;...,.
;

&. 'V. &,

)e...,.. ol

F.:.:=-. Sc~d.d.e:r,
IKAN1JFACTUKEK8 OP

LICORICE PASTE
POWDERED LICORICE :ROOT & POWDEJU:D EXT. LICORICE.
AI.., 'DEALERS Ia DRUGS aDd LICORICE ROOT .•
4 Cleda.:r B1::ree•, near Pe..-1 Street, N"e"'DV Y"o:rk..

LICORICE · PASTE.
EI.A..LT:J::DII:O:E'I.E

s.

;:r.

Yo-u..:n..g

~

Co., L::l.rn 1 "ted.

!li:AKUFACTUB.EB.S

OF

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORIGE'_._ PASTE·.
& Ell_iott

Sts •., Baltimore, Md. 0

All Oood• Dtaoutactured by u• are =:uarantoed Ito be ;..,. the b eat qu-at'i ty.

·:D. BUCHNER a CO., The Miller, Dub!~~!!~!s ~~anufact'g Co.,
OFFI~~:o~~3~~~~~;; ::.~r::~~RK.
Greaseless Vert1cal Top,
;Plug&: Fine Cut Cbewing &8m~kin;T;bac·cos, Snntr &Cigarettes.

GOLD COIN

Tin Line~ & Flange Top
CIGAR MOLDS,

GHEWING TOBACCO. Ci.R'ar Shapers. ~.. Etc.
l

Manufacture~ o f' all
BI'BIIdt rormcrl)· Manufac-

! Q Tchoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, La.;

· ~ ·

cor. 1st Ave., New YPikt
186, 167 A 169 E. Peart ~· ~lnolnnatl, o. r

4J3-4t7 ·E. 31iit Street,

turt!d by Tho§. lluyt & C o , ·

Depoe

a

Ol.d

G-o~d.

A New Mi.J:tura.

Fra[I'ant Vanity Fair, Snperl~tive and Cloth or Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.
Peo~le ot _r efined taste wbo desir e exe~ptfnnally fin~ Cigarettes should use o:&y our Stral«h t Cni
~t up m sa.tm packt~ta a.nd boxes of lCa, 2Us, 50s and JOOs.
.
'
,..___Our Cilil:'arettes were never so tlne as now. Th ey cannot LJ6 J:~nrpassed for purity and excellence
unlythopurest.RicePaperused . .HIItabll!Ahed 1846. 1 4 F'lr8t Prize Medal•.
·

riM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester, N. Y.

' DOUBLE 5" 2-oz. _FINE CUT.
DEPOT FOB. THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND ,

Leopold Miller a Son,
155 Chambers St., New York.

VANILLA BEANS '
.

TONKA BEANS,
OIL ALMONDS,
OIL GERANIUM,
OIL ROSE,
ANGELICA ROOT.

Dii::J:LL&.

(JOHN B. YOUNG, Treasurer.)

Cor. Boston

'V'a.:n.:l.1:y Fa1:r.

Sa.1:a:::ra.&&"l.1Zl.cl.i, Granulated.

~

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPAN-Y,

MANUFACTURERS

FLAKE . CUTS, ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIP E.

o.o

·

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

article required.

PERIQUE and VIKGIJIIA.
COENUINE TVDIUSH,

~~

Sl
o e AKento for the States of North Carolina and VirKinla,

8D)'"

MBLLOW IU:IXTIIKE, Turkish and Per)que,
TURKISH and VIRGINIA.

g> ~

Office, 13 Cedar Street, New York.

nr Samples furnished and special quotations given for

liiXTtiKES FOR PIPE (.JR CIGARETTE.
THREE KINGS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia..

1;=_l .

Factories, ZARAGOZA, SPAIN.

~ -~

San Francisco Depot ......... -207 .Battery Street.
ue~DCl•t In London, England·· 55 Hoi born Viaduct.

~

1

-MANUFACTURED BY-

':S

SPECIAL FAVOURS,

LICORIGE ·1

Sole brand "CARENOU &. TUR,"
.formerly "P I LA R."

"

~~
,_~.,'E
...,o

STRICTLY PURE, F INEST HfGH-C L.c\.SS CIGARETTES.

··

~~ Depot in Chicago -............ 50 Randolph Street.

ifo

SPANISH LICORICE PASTE.

~

~p~NISH

"VV a.11::1.s,

28 and 31 SOUTH WILLIAM S'l'Ulf:ET, NEW YORK.

g >.

l3.::J:NNE"'2- TO::EJ.A..CCO CO.,
NEW YORK.

.,l"'n

Sole A.aenta f'or the United State" and Canada,

o/e.Jf,Jw'i!.d., d/aka/of!fo

\E CYPTIAN FLOWERS, Cleopatra size.
SWEET CAPORAL, Tlie Standard

~

.A..ra-u..::l.mba. -u..

~

•

'

jpncy f or tha .Pacific Coast a
300 A 30E! Battery Street. San Franc1sco, Cal.

DODGE&OLCOTT

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Sat i sf;;~ction Cuaranteed,

CAMPB~LL

& CO..

Mannfae &D1"81'8 o1

Fino Unt &Smokin! Tobacco.
And Dealer• In

.

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c••
Wheleoale aad DelaO,
~8-22

Brid&"e St .• Newark, N.J.

Jacob Henkell,
l!J:A.NlJFACTUDBD OP

CI&!R BOXES.
SUPERIOR MAKE AND PRIME QUALITY OJ'

Cedar "VVood..
JllANt1FACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

L:J:T::EI:OG:E'I..A.P:S::J:O

Cigar-Box Labels.
29::7 Monroe St. New York.

nonanco m~ar Manufactory.
a:
Buc~.e••or

1o D. Dlraeh

()o..

229,231 & 233 E. ibt St., l'faw Ytlllr.
The followlag Brands and TNd&marka beilll!_dlll
sole and exclmdve p roperty ef the DEFIANCII

CIGAR MANUFACTORY, anyODe&IIJ'Wbere wttbo

in the reach of the laws of tlie land who wm tmf..
tate in any m anner any ot tbeee brands and trademarks, or use anr name or label thereof will a&

once be prosecuted just the flame as any thter wba

would stea.l any otlu~r l'Aiuable J)t",J"80nalproperty:X Deflance, M• pbfato, Jupiter. Old JndJ!8, ~
oos Rose, Our Boyo. Balilaon. llone-oucb So.....,
Snow Flake, Hearts' Delight- I!JgTbiDir oUrCUtle,
G«me· Booster, Virg!nlwo. PJUot. SopriBtl, M

Gul-

liver, Plantagf;!net. P'earmau2ht, The M6n~
Commercial Club, Boston Olu.b Unhenal. StaD.
dard, Solid Valuei Tbe Fasblon, ioao Star. Oo~
Curls, Falstnlr. E Eagqno, Picadillo, The~

Las Gracias, N. B.

•

,

Factory No. 973 3d Con. Dist. NewYort..
1

D. HIRSCH, .General :U.U.acer.

Hamilton & OF
Lilley.
.
IIANUFACTURlllB8

TIN.TAGS

All t:rades of Piatu. Colored Emboooetl.
and Ena meled Tago llade to Order.

38 BRIDGE ST. 1 BROOKLYN, N. Y.

